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1Â GAIN
KING OPENS'PARLIAMENT 

1 WITHOUT USUAL COLOR 
MANY MEMRERS AT WAR

Speech From Throne Has Reference to 
War With Turkey and States That House 
Will Be Asked to Make Further Finan
cial Provisions
k _—----------------
London, Nov. 11, 5.45 p.m.—Premier Asquith stated 

In the House of Commons to day that he doubted that the 
y war would last as long as people had originally predicted.

JL t.rmthmrymr: 11.—King George open
ed lu-da y what probably will prove to 
In* a purely war session of parliament. 
No çonfroverstnl political- question will 
hr deliberated, but this does not mean 
that entire harmony will prevail, for 
The ablhei mtoMeré will be asked

' h.»me pertinent and . uncomfortable 
questions about their.conduct of vari
ous phases of the war.

The* labor party leaders are espe< lal- 
ly primed with questions in regard to 
pay for. the soldiers, allowances for 

-V»their dependent#»* and pensions, but 
criticism of the government by the op* 
position probably will bq restrained 

The most Important business before 
tire House of Commons will be to pro
vide sinews of war in men and money.

lie revriiltté* • situation may lead to 
iuiue steps toward compulsory service, 
and the $5<M>,00U.0UQ granted in Augusf.

___ Imvjpf bçeiLprai.dLaiiy ■pant - a further
i redit Of a like amount probably w ill 
in proponed under tin special war loan 
tk't passed at the last sessiqatf

i >ne hundred and five Vnionlats were 
, blissing from their seats, being absent 

In various capacities in.connection with 
five wnr. thirty-three mfnisrertwttata 
ate nt the fropt and many others iare 
absent on government business.

». The usual ceremony accompanied the 
fling id parliament. the king mak

ing a military progress through 
streets to Westminster Palace, but like 
the bird mayor's show, the customary 
color was lacking. Instead of the bril
liantly uniformed household guards 
lining the streets and farming the es
cort. sober khdlri TnafKFti* The military 
features of the display*

Within the House of Lords, all the 
usual ceremonial trappings were used. 
In this hod y the kings speech fVom the 
throne was moved by Lord Methuen 
and seconded by Viscount Bryce. In 
the House of Common* the speech was 
moved by Sir Robert Price and second* 

,ed by William Mlddlebrooke.
Londoners who recently have l>een 

deprived of all spectacular Incidents, 
- to-day thronged the route of the royal 

procession to Westminster Palace 
...-—where-.King Georgg.-opened par.lament 

and a wave of patriotic cheering Tdl- 
lowed the king and queen from the 
start to the finish of their drive. Their 
majesties rode in a less conspicuous 
state levee carriage, drawn by

" '<■ A ’

.

-btirrk rhorses, instead of the gold and 
glass coach usually used.

The scene within the House of Lords 
was hardly s<> picturesque as usual 
The court is in mourning for Prince 
Maurice of Batten berg, and large 
numbers of aristocrats who customar
ily nil the ippef chamber on-theae.xic 
! usi.ms are 1188 mourning for hue 
bands and son* fallen Th the war, while 
khaki to à large extent displaced the 
brilliant military "uniforme usually 
present'.

In the speech from the throne King 
.George said.:. “My Lofds and Gentle 
men :

The energies and sympathies of my 
subjects in every part of the empire 
are concentrated on the prosecution to 
a victorious h*ue of the war hi which 
w. are engaged. I have summoned you 
now. In order that, sharing, as I am 
aware you do, my conviction that this 
is a duty of |>aramoui|t and supreme

.. n .... L.klll.l * 1 I.' .1 1» I, •* I #> Vimportance^ you should take whatever 
steps are needed for its adetjuate^di*
chaTtftv... ttttrce T TaSl'SiMressed' you th¥
area of the war has t>een enlargeil by 
the participation in the struggle of the 
Ottoman empire. In conjunction with 
tpy allies and -in spite of repeated and 
continuous provocations. I strove to 
preserve in regard to Turkey a friend 
Jy neutrality. Bad consul* and.alien, in 
fluence have driven her into a* i>olicy 
of wanton and defiant aggression 
a state of War now exists between US 

j My Mussulman subjects know well 
th,.1 that our rupture w ith Turkey has been 

1 forced upon me against my will, and 
I recognise with appreciation and 
gratitude the proofs which they have 
hastened to give of their loyal devo
tion and support.

“My navy and army continue through 
out the area of conflict V» maintain in 
full measure their glorious traditions. 
We watch and foHew their steadfast 
valor with thankfulness and pride, and 
there Is throughout my empire a fixed 
determination to secure at whatever 
sacrifice the. trlumpb*of our arms and. 
vindication of our cause. % .*

You will be asked to make due 
financial ^irovlslon for the effective 
conduct of th.* war. and the only mean 
ures which will he submitted to you 
at "this stage of the session »r« such as 
seem necessary to my advisors for1 the 
attainment of.the great purpose upon 
which the efforts of the empire arc set 
I confidently commend them, Jo your 
patriotism and.loy-alty, and I prajr that 
the Almighty will give his blessing 
your counsels." __six

LUXEMBURGIANS ARE
BECOMING RESTLESS

Friction Occurs Constantly With Ger
mans in Villages; Only French'

^ ,vSm, Aesk$g^,v„.—.-..........

MANY TURKS REBEL 
AGAINST GERMANS 

AND WAR SECTIO

1 Luxettiburg, Grand Duchy of Lux- 
Jpt^MburK, Nov. *11>-This email country, 

which hgs almost been forgotten jiince 
the commencement ofThe war, is btr

___  ginning to Miinw signa-of-unrest under
German rule. Entirely cut off from 
the rest of the world and oblige*} to 
rqjrf PWT»|.ap>rs <vhl,l. un*r » 
German censorship, are giving ex
clusively proêGeraian Information, the 
people show the same tendency to fly 
into » Ionics and to believe hysterical 
pews a* are so familiar in Brussels.

■»

INVASION OF ENEMY’S 
TERRITORY IS BEGUN 

BY CZAR’S COSSACKS
Cracow Threatened and Przemysl Reported 

Fully Invested—Triumphs Won at Each 
End of Long Battle-Line by Infantry

GERMAN CRUISER EMDEN. DRIVEN ASHORE

EFT WING AGAIN 
BEATS OFF ATTACK

reach forces Generally Suc
cessful but Leave Dixmude 

-Under Germans’ Fire

EMDEN CAUGHT FIRE, HAS BROKEN UP
o-*-o o ♦« o-«-o • o-*o o*-o o-*-o

CAPTAIN AND PRINCE ARE PRISONERS

.were
front.

London. Nov. 11.—A dispatch to the
Kxclumg* TcUigroph oumpany Iwm
Athens says" “ft Is learned** 
conspiracy -bus broken out at Con
stantinople rrgamst the Germans arid
Young Turks.. The chief conspirators 
were arrested and shot.

The population of the Ottoman cap
ital. becoming excited as a result 
of the Turkish defeats on Sunday, visit- 

% number of Ger
man non-commissioned officers, whom 
they attacked.”

Russian cruisers have bombarded the
o*toto—the Howphoeua- and - the ^osd-

Llege. ÿamur and other Belgian cities, 
where the. pei>ple gre kept in the dark.

The Luxemburglans have suffered 
greatly wince the Germans three weeks 
ago Mopped. the iron industry, the 
main support of the country/ by for
bidding the use of dynamite. Opera
tion. of the mines has been allowed 
again but the miners are obliged to 
use other and less violent explosives.

Continual friction is ^ apparent be
tween the Luxemburglans and the Ger
mans In the frontier villages. The 
people, who ordinarily- are bl-lingual, 
under pressure of the uninvit-d 04 r 
„an*. now are using French exclusive- 
y ae the only means at their disposal 

showing resentment, the natives say, 
at their country's Invasion and c 
turned dominai*

4‘

Paris. Nov. 11 -The French official 
tatemehj this afternoon say* that the 

fighting wan resumed yesterday morn 
ing with vepr great severity between 
Nieuport-an^-tfie- Ly*.

Th** French force* genera IX»*. 
successful in maintaining their 
but It Is admitted that the German* 
toward the end of the day succeeded 
in taking poseeashw of Dixmude. The 
British troop* are described a* having 
repulsed the enemy at-several point*.

At other point* on the fine the rrênCTt 
claim slight progress. Tlie..text of the 
statement follow*

On our left Wing the fighting was 
resumed yesterday morning between
Xleuport. and the Lvk. .w^ith a very 

degree of severity, Generally 
speaking, our front was rqaintained in 
spite of the violence and the strength 

f the German attacks directed against 
certain of our positions of support.

To the north of Nteuport we were 
even able to reoccupy,. Lombaertzvde 

advance» beyond this- town, but-tor 
ward th* «nd of the day the Germans 
succeeded in taking possession of Dtx 
muds. Wé s'il! hold >”r pëütiôns --n 
the approaches to this town, along the 
canal from Ntcuporr to Ypr«*. which 
has been firmly occupied. Th«* fighting 
wgs very hot at these places.

The British troops, attacked also at 
several points, succeeded everywhere 
in stopping the enemy

)n the rest of the front the general 
situation shows no change with the 
exception dr Wight progress by War 
forces to the north of Solssons and In 
the region tv the wear fjf Vallley. on the 
right bank of the Aisne Outside of 
Afoese point* the state of the weather 
permitted only minor engagement*, 
which resulted successfully for us. 
particularly at Concourt, three kilo
mètres north of the forest of Parroy. 
we routed a detachment of the enemy."

it is becoming more and more evi
dent to French observers that Ger
many is now making a maximum ef
fort 'in Belgium to cairy out Her de- 
ternniiaUuu to Vat 1l?.-,
line- of --the- allies -w4tiv -A -frontalo*- 
tsek-tmd r-*eh either Dunkirk or 
Calais on the English channel:

This attack seems to be taking 
place south of Dixmude. What is de
scribed in an official bulletin as very, 
violent lighting in 04 north, contin
ued this morning The f iggy weather 
of the last few days apparently has 
cleared âW| the Germans are push- 
tog the attack.

Nevertheless. Paris seems well sat
isfied with the situation of the allies 
and the optimism of the last two 
weeks continues unabated.
—<phe German - position, however, - is.

London, Nov. 11—Following the announcement of the deslruc 
tion of the Oernmn raider Knideu and the trapping of the German 
eiuiaer Knenigaherg the Hritiah marine ioaueance rate »-aa almost m 
staidly cut in half ,

Cheers broke forth at Lloyds.on the announcement and for the 
moment the struggles of Uie armies in France, Belgium, Russia and 
elsewhere were forgotten.

Strategists Say That German Army Should 
Havé Been Allowed to Cross the Vistula 
and Then Prevented From Returning

London, Nsv. 11 - The CVniral News has received a dispatch from Its cor
respondent at Melbourne saying that the gunnery of the German cruiser 
Kmden was good In the beginning of her fight dff Cocy Island with the Aus- 

laraUan anwr dulntx. bat ,dryrJaraH:<l Ut«r. TflâJàîDMO '-•>«
11,1. ah si om", uvl .-au*ht Hr» a»Wrn mlthtn au iKiur at trr Ihr beginning of 
the engwixneet. A Ian Jin* party from the Ehnten prevlmi» to the beginning 
or th« ngbt had cwnmamleered two month, auppllea Iront lb* Caÿt» Inlander», 
but the people were well treated. ’

Reuter» has received a dla|»toh from It. Peking corivspindent, who says 
It is reported there that the Bmden was severely damaged and has broken up. 

-------  Poe» of M*hwaall*r* >a Taken Pnaonar.
Captain von Muller, of the German cruiser fMÎden. and Prince Franz 

Joseph of Itiicnz-Hern, me ,t his officers, are prisoners of war and neither Is 
w mn.led arcotekia to an announcement by the admiralty this afternoon. The 
losses the Kmden are unofficially reported aa 2011 killed and thirty wounded.

The admiralty ha. given direct Iona that all honors of war be accorded to 
the survivors of the Kmden and that the captain and his ,officers are not to be 
deprived Of th>lr swords _____________ ■______

POPE OF ROME TO
WORK FOR PEACE OF 

EUROPEAN NATIONS

Lt»fvion. Nov. 11.—Telegraphing from 
Copenhagen, a correspondent of the 

entra* Nrwg rays: “A dispatch 
ceived here from Cologne affirms that 
the pope tihortly will endeavor to in 
(tiâte negotiations for peace through 
the medium of a pastoral letter.

The German view bf this is that 
any such action by his holiness would 
raise question of the pope's tem
poral power and force Italy into tak
ing an attitude against the proposal.

CART. VON MUELLER

Commander of German Cruiéor 
den, Who is New Prisoner 

.......  ~ of War.

magazines at Heraclea. Asia Minor. 
The Turkish fleet sallied out against 
the Aütssians, but soon withdrew At 

taclea the Russians sunk a larg^ 
number of merchant vessel».

BRITISH VOLUNTEERS
SAIL FROM NEW YORK

New York. Nov. IV—Phillip A. Curry, 
son of P. E. Curry, director and man
ager of the White Star and American 
lines at Southampton. Eng., sails to
day on the Red Star liner Laplând, 
with a number of British volunteers, 
to enlist for active service. He 1» tak
ing with him several bales of blankets, 
woollen coats, socks, bandages, belts 
and 60,000 cigarettes donated by Mr. 
Curry's American friends as Christmas 
presents for soldiers at the front.

being given considerable close study. 
French military critics, from the 
standpoint of strategy, regard the 
Gorman position between two adver
saries too far from each, other for 
united action In the same operation, 
a* a favorable one for the reason that 
it permits the use of what is called 
internal lines.

This strategy Is simple In the or
dinary. but not always so in practice 
A classical example of internal lines 
Is found ■ in the campaign of 1814 in 
France. Napoleon, holding the inter 
nal lines, beat the Austrian army at 
one point and then, after living suf- 
dclent forces before the Austrians to 
hold them in check, he proceeded by 
forced marches toward the Russian 
army which he vanquished in its turn 

Nowaday* railroad transportation 
makes it possible to apply this man 
oeuvre to two pointa a thousand miles

TSING TAU VICTORY - 
IS CELEBRATED BY 

500,000 JAPANESE
---------- 5Ç

Toklo. Nov. ll.—Toklo to-day is cele
brating with a mammoth civic demon
iCTUan attended by fatty MM* per
tu ns the turning over yesterday to the 
Japanese and British of tho German 
fortified position of Tslng Tatv Ad
dresses were delivered by the diplo
matic representatives of the allied poor 
erg. The street* are decorated and the 
people, marching in processions, show 
ed much enthusiasm.

Official announcement is made that 
torpedo-boat No. S3 of the Japanese 
navy was uunk by a mine early to-day 

mouth of Klgu Chau bay while 
dragging for mines. A majority of the 
crew ,wn* rescued.

GERMAN WARSHIPS ARE 
AGAIN STEAMING NORTH

Lima. Peru. Nov. ll.^A telegram 
*rdm Taltàl, Chile, says that a steamer 
arriving there reports that when off 
Coquimbo. chile, she sighted four Ger 
man warships id earn tog north.

kMiuiwbu is»about vüûlLDxUtg south of 
Taltal, and allowing for the time of the 
et-eamer’s passage between the two 
ports the warship may have_ been seen 
on Sat unlay or Sunday. Coquimbo Is 
about 1M mfTes north of Cbronel. off 
which the nat'al engagement of No
vember 1 was fought 1—•*■*" ■■ "T

apart. German railroads in particular 
lend themselves admirably to this 
procedure

But there Is an essential difference. 
French observers point out, between 
Napoleon's campaign of a century 
ago and that of William IL

- THE BRITISH EMPIRE 
IS NOW FIOHTINO FOR 

ITS EXISTENCE.”
ïhU vu the' emphatic iitate- 
nient of Earl Kitchener ‘at 
the Quildhall on Monday.

OUÿWAR LORD 
Again appealed not only for 
“men." hut for /.-material" 
help. That was his appeal 

to all of us.
THE HELP IS NEEDED

There are not many “slack
ers" among the “fighters.” 
Let there he none among the 

"givers."
VICTORIA

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE 
APPOINTED COMMANDER

Paris, Nov* 11.—The Petrograd cor- 

resuoindcnt i»f the Matin telegraphs
the following: “It la reported that 
after a council of War presided over by 
the kaiser, the crown prince was ap
pointed commander-in-chief of all the 
German and Austrian armies operat
ing against Russia with General von 
Hindenberg commanding the left wing 
and General Dank I the right.

London, Nov. 11.—Coincident with the newi that every German 
soldier has been swept from Russian soil comes a whisper of peace ne
gotiations in the report from Petrograd that Berlin has approached 
Russia with overtures looking toward a cessation of hostilities.

Contrary to the German reports that the Russians had been 
checked on the frontier of East Prussia, Petrograd declares that a 
brilliant success in that rpgion has been succeeded by an invasion, of 
German territory. An equal triumph is reported from the other end 
of the long Russian battle-line. Wit6 Cossacks raiding within twenty 
miles of Cracow, the commandant of that fortress has ordered the 
civilian population of the city to leave. Prtemysl is said to be fully 
invested again, and its reduction is likely to precede any further ad. 
vance by the Russian left wing.

Two German Generals Are Captured.

Contrary to practice, infantry and not artillery has been the 
dominant forcé need by the Russians along their western battle-front 
in pushing the invaders back across the border. Showing disregard 
of the Herman batteries, superior forces of Russian infantry time 
after time have advanced and won positions by the use of cold steel.

From Moscow comes a report that during the fighting near Aer- 
odx, on the river Warthe, the Russians captured General von Makenge, 
commander of the seventeenth German army corps, together with 
members of his staff. It is reported also that General von Liebert, in 
command of Lodi when the Germans occupied that city, has been 
captured by the Russians.

Rome reports that the Austrian army is abandoning entirely its 
position in Western Galicia and will winter at the foot of the Car
pathians, renewing the war from that base in the spring. But the 
stubborn defence of Przemysl and the evident determination to de» 
fend Cracow hardly confirm the report.

Russians Disagree on Military Plan.

Telegraphing from Petrograd, the Morning Post's correspondent 
says: “The Russians are by no means satisfied by their recent vic
tories. In certain quarters the opinion is expressed that the German 
armies ought never to have been allowed to leave Russia.

"At the war council, where the plans were laid down, dis
tinguished councilors argued in favor of allowing the Germans to 
cross the Vistula even if Warsaw had to be abandoned, stating that 
not one German would then succeed in returning.

h . "From a military point of view their contention was justified, 
but they were overruled by political arguments, and It was decided 
Warsaw was not to be sacrificed.

“The surprising arrival of heavy Siberian reinforcements at 
Warsaw in the nick of time was part of the strategic scheme, the ob
ject being to catch the Germans unawares. Germany's finest forces 
were'there, among them royal princes who brought gala' unif orms to 
celebrate the capture of Warsaw at a ball to which invitations had 
already been issued. The Siberians had heavy artillery, outranging 
that of the Germans by nearly a mile which completely routed the

BROUGHTON STRAIT IS 
CLOSED TO NAVIGATION

Officially Announced at Ottawa That
Waterway ™ t* e* u.mj for

Defence Purposes:

RETREAT CONTINUES
BUT ATTACK GOES ON

Iaondon, Nov. 11.—Dispatches teach- 
in* London from Belgium and Holland 
say that the German* are withdrawing 
many of jhelr troops from their west 
ern battle front. But the official com 
inunicatlon* from the headquarter* of 
the allies do not indicate and diminu
tion In the forte of the German attack, 
which Is proceeding with its usual fury.

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—It was officially 
announced to-day that . the western 
portion of Broughton Strait, near Van
couver Island, has been closed to 
navigation for purposes of defencA 
Shipping has been notified that vessel* 
between Johnston's Straight and 
Queen Charlotte Sound must take the 
Weyton Passage and Blackflsh Sound.

Vessels going by way of Ella Point 
Channel are In danger of being fir*d 
on. It Is announced. While no reason 
has been assigned officially for this 
action. It Is popularly believed to be 
due to apprehension as to possible 
attack from the German fleet that de
feated British warships recently oU 
the coast of Chile.
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LATE NIGHT WAR NEWS
GRASS GROWS WHILE 

THE GERMANS ATTACK
Men of Allied Armies Sit 

Daily Behind Earthworks * 
Firing at Enemy
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INUNDATION BROUGHT « 
HSH FOR BELGIANS

Frèsh First Line Troops of 
Germany Sent to Attack 

British Trenches

RIGHT WING BEATEN 
IN EASTERN PRUSSIA

Russians Force German Army 
Back Towards Mazoufi and 

Gain Other Victories

Paris, Nov» lL^-€bJnt*ntn>efU and 
confidence prevail among the hundreds 
of thousands of French, British and 
Belgian troops engaged along the ex
tended battleltne from tn? North sea 
to Switserland, In an endtt-vur to dis
lodge the Invading army front Its 
Hlronghoid on Frencn an 1 Belgium soli, 
according to FreucM officers arriving 
at the capital front the froiat. Apart 
from the fierce and sanguinary en
counters from Ulle and Arran v- the 
aeacoast, both armies during the past 

• • k • :,i \. milstsiiwd tWi pomtttoWL
Thé combatantssit eteiilfam’y in, 

their wet trenvhes, occasionally ex
cut in* the only possible manoeuvre, 
a night attack.

At any other time the slightest sign 
of life brings a bail or rifle bullets, 
for the infantry.Is always on the alert 
and a hemlet showing atxiv<^thv earth
works is sure to be greeted with a 
salvo. , The two armies have l>een so 
long dug in- at the same spots that the 
upturned earth of the trenches in 
nea r 1 y Vvr-f ÿ wherp~'~i*» rvered - -with a. 
short growth of grass or weeds. The 
reliefs are made at night with as little 
noise as possible.

A supposedly unconcerned wash
woman was caught, and was found to 
be a Orman officer. He suffered the 
usual fate of spies. The city of Rheims 
itself still suffers considerably from 
bombs by the fler-hw«s. I»ftst Frl.da£f 
2f»*i shells fell into the city, though no 
French troops were stationed there. 
The advient and beautiful cathedral 
into which *ntryG* strictly forbidden, 
ieefhs uUMBhifri nf tbe IwibIMI«bé» 
say. to be a point of the German gun
ners aim. All the tHiildlngs found the 
edifice have «uttered tWribly while the 
cathedral present* a shocking spec-

JAPAN WILL GIVE KIAÜ
CHAU FORTS TO CHINA

UnliHfly That Mrtcadet’s Soldiers Will 
Be Sent to Hsfp Britain 

in War.
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Washingleqn. N°v. 11 Tin- surrend 
to the Japanese by the Germans of the 
fortifications at Tsung Tim and the 
surrounding territory of Klau t han, 
bn* not altered Japan's announced in
tern tuna Jkt eventually restoring Kiaa 
t’hau tu Vhthn. it is tmnotmeed at. -the 
Japan* *» rnibn^v here 

Technically and l« gaily as Japan ha.I 
demanded in till.* declaration of war. 
that Germany surrender the fortress of 
if a own accord, and. as (Germany did 
no» accede to th* demand but nui*ted. 
it in' pointed out that Japan was n«;t 
absolutely tmund to restore Klau Chou. 

It was said, however, that no definite 
positive announcement would of 

made at this time in regard to Japan** 
ultimate decision, but It is known that 
strong .Influences In Japan nrr at work 
toward the maintenance of friendly re- 
bhions with China, and it Is believed 
that Klau Chau will be returned at,the 
end of the war.

That Japan would assume the offen
sive or send troops to. Kurope unless 
requested by Great Britain to do so is 
not thought probable unless German 
8U4-* wises against the allies should en
danger ih. vii.il or threaten tho life 
ami >ni*totiA's af Japan...

I/undo S. Nov, 10.—Charles Scddon, 
Central Ne We Hirree pondent In North
eastern France, sends the following:
’ Now that the inundation* by which 
many invading German corps were 
trapped have been reduced, the Bel
gians are busy spearing fish. F^pry, 
barelegged lancers are splashing about 
In the mud, glad that they can get 
something fresh to eat. and at the same 
time make excellent practice with their 
lances for a more serious occupation.

“The infantry, not wishing to be left 
out of the food-getting or the *P**rt, 
also poke around in the marshy places 
with their bayonets affixed to long 
poles.

“It is estimated that the Germans 
have concent rated between*-dF pres and 
A i rairteir-itfihy corps, to bff used in a 
final effort to reach the channel ports. 
They have enough artillery to blast 
away a mountain, ami when tin- guJijf4 
of both sides come into action It -will 
l»e the devil's own music. Even at a 
distance of ten kilometres the detooa- 
tïoriîTare aïniEst deafening.

“Ypres, I am Informed, Is a heap of 
ruins, like every other town in this 
district. No army has had ouch a se
vere- test a* that of the British. In 
this district some regim* nts were 
eleven days in the trenches without 

There never bust been a realty 
tpitH «lay for- the men

‘Despite the Imminence of a further 
desperate German attack upon the 
Ypres and L* Bassee line, there is* a 
feeling of the greatest confidence 

the British soldiers,
"The fresh first line troops.have now 

been brought forward k. act at * 
i- ..i h. ad it vt main t i be • en w 

*h. r they will be Imbued with th.- same 
letermination as the kaiser tô reach 
f'nlais at all costs.

“Una can. almcat. led sorry, for the 
poor devils. Their guns cannot site IT 
our fellows out, and their ridiculous at 
tat ks en masse melt like spindrift be
fore the sustained rifle fire of the 
steady, deadly-aiming British.

“The Germans around Brussels are 
working feverishly at their fortifica
tions.- They- tnrrp - steam entrenehtmt 
machines on the fie hi of Waterloo, end 
enough cement has been brought Int*» 
the country to solidify Into crust all of 
Ltelgturfi east «if Brussels. Behind their 
ferro-cuncrete lines of defence the Ger
mans will attempt to recuperate their 
iUNtni aiwmihi"—~ss-----------------------—-- -

Paris, Nov. W.—A dispatch to the 
Havas Agency from Petrograd says 
that the following Russian official 
statement was issued to-day: ‘ *1n 
Blastern Prussia the right wing of the 
enemy», which has been stubbornly, re
sisting in the region of Lyek, has been 
driven back toward Maxourl.

“East of Neldeburg 124 miles south 
of Kontgsbexg) near the Mum luiki n 
railroad station a Russian cavalry 
force defeated a German detachment 
Which was protecting the railroad. 
'£tn> Russians captured a train and 
blew up the railroad bridges. __

! “On Nov. 8, Russian cavalry, meet
ing t§ cavalry division of the enemy, 
forced It to retire towards Kalisz.

“On the route leading to Cracow we 
have attained Mirehow (a town 44 
miles southwest of Klelcé.)

“In Galicia our troops have trav
ersed the river Wisloka. They now 
occupy Rxeszow, Dynow and Llsko.”

Dlspat«‘hes received from < *zer- 
nowltx, capital of the crown land of 
Bukowlna, declare that, with, the ex- 
ception of a garrison of reservists of 
the oldest levy, ho Austrian troops are 
left there. L

The engagements recently have, for 
the most part been trivial encounters 
between indtv blual columns. Only at 
Kulomca. are the A uat r laj I & - 8« r i « ' u s 1 y 
disputing- the Russian advance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

H. B. INVALID 
PORT

A Tonie—A Body builder
Per Bottle 
Per Case, 12 bottles,

81.00

$10.50

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Win# and Spirit Merchants. Incarparated 1676
©pen till 19 p.m. 1112 Douglas St Phone 4262. We deliver.

BELGIAN VIOLINIST
ESCAPED TO LONDON

Lower Your Fuel Bills
■-e~ -- By iiHÎitpr *m<* of our —  

PORTABLE OVENS
They will fit over your pits plate or on tin*- ttfp’of your gas 
range, Quicker results, less fuel, good for gas or gasoline.

Special $3 Offer
Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

KING-GEORGE SENDS .
HIS CONGRATULATIONS

London. Nov 11 -King George hat* 
««eni .the following v-mbmtthication tM 
Sir John French, commanda» <«f the 
British expeditionary forces on the 
■continent:

“The splendid pluck, spirit and en
durance shown by my troops in the 
deeper* le fighting which has continued 

Iiutny days against vastly superior 
forces lifts me with admiration. I am 
onftdent of the final result of their 

nob le effort Tiacfrr you r able command."
General French thanked hts majesty 

for tho message, whit bj he said had 
been received with gratitude and pride 

... He MUM* the hteg, 
“of nur TimrUerable deu rwinaliiiB., .tu. 
uphold the highest tradition of your 
majesty’s army and carry the cam 
palgn through to a victorious conclu-

Tiilelt. Belgium. N«*v. l6.—The Inun 
dations in «.Flanders which preyente»! 
the Germans from making their way 
along the ^oast in their efforts to reach 
Calais, are. now proving equally un- 
favorahla to the aUies. who to day urn 
finding It impossible to pns-eed through 
tho marshy region.

The tier man* have' been obliged to 
evacuate Middlekerke,, t*n Ihe coast, 
half way bctwcen Nieuport and Ostend, 
and this point has not yet lieen ik-cu- 
pied by the allien.

DOMESTIC COPPER ONLY 
CAN BE SENT TO ITALY

Washington. Nov 18 The I'ritivii 
ambaasad«>r Informed the. state depart
ment to-day that he hail been advim-d 
by his government that while Italy 
prohibited.. the exportation of copper 
1t did not prevent Its transit over Ital
ian territory Consequently the am
bassador said the British government 
would feel compelled to detain copper 
shipments to Italy unless assured that 
they were, for <lom« stk; consumption, 

were in traduit So fcSwItserland.

Ysays Lost His Manuscripts;
Three Sons in the

Geneva, N4»v, 4L—Kugcnc Ysayc, the 
Belgian vl.fllnist, wrllex describing his 
escape to l»nd«m with his wife, his 
elder daughter ami his son Gahrt from 
Zdtile, a Belgian summer resort near 
i ii«: I>ut.cli frontU r.

They fied to Ithstend as the Germans 
.vuproachi-d after the capture of Ant 
w-erp. Unable find pi a * uu :t .t-ti
er for F.ngland they i>ersuaded the 
skipper^of a fishing boat to take them 
to Dunkirk. The b«mt hà.l A passen
gers. Without f«K»d. the little party 
passed the night In fear of floating
iptae».....Thejf ruer ceded In reaching
Iv-ndon three day* later. All their bag- 
$af$ was lost, notably 8 box ..ntam- 
tng all the. manuscripts of the vloltn- 
Ist’s comt*ositl«»ns.

Gabrl, the son. has since rejoined 
Belgian « avalry. Two other hwaw^&re 
fighting in the French army. M. Y say 
hn« no news of his daughter, the 
Baroness, Coppens, whose health pre
vented her from . accompanying her 
father and mother.

682 Yates Street. Phone 2479

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
I’m not th«- mas who t-vit the salt in flSte 55S "r the on* ffiü i*at UmI 

key In whisky, but
I’M THE MAN WHO 

r48.$14.50™?sS$14.50
My gigantic stock of suitings, over $20,000, w 

ck,” accounts for this figure. °

CHARLIE HOPE
bought at "bed

1434 Government Street Phene 2689 Victoria, B. C.

DUTCH ACCUSE GERMANS 
ATROCITIES CHARGED

<iltn- I

*y ;

FLEET OF SHIPS AFTER 
KARLSRUHE ON ATLANTIC

B *■:

riTOfŒlï
Pflle# end I 4844
ghowrooms | • 4841 
Wharf .............. I»

•12 PANDORA 
|Near Govern meal

ANS

New York. Nov. Iff - A HrTltsW IT^-t 
of many ships is searching the south 

’ efn part of the North Atlantic ocean 
timd the Farrlhean sea for the German 
truiser Karlsruhe, according U> offl
cials of the tTnltei!....Fruit sléame
Tivives, which reported V>-day frt'm 
the West Indies.

In the Garrlbenn and fnost of the 
whykup from Kingston, I heard BHtish 
warships talking by wireless," I'apt 
McKuy. of the Tivlves, said. "I Judged 
that there was a large qumber of them 
and undoubtedly they are after ; the 
Karlsruhe." -1—

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS

MANTELS, CRATES, TILES
SPARK GUARDS, ETC.

TWO THOUSAND JOINED 
AFTER MARTIAL PARADE

London, Nov. 16.— The effect of the 
ntastlal . display at the lord mayor’s 
slwRv has been the' immediate stimula
tion of revrultin* in Rngland, where 
enlisting in the last few. weeks has 
lagged.

Two thousand men enlisted yester
day In London alone, compared with

HEARING IS
RESTORER TO DEAF

V. Kite et Mechanic»! or Artificial Hearing 
Devices Deaf Heer With Their 

Owi? Ears' A Wonderful
I egliS Dioeevary.- . .....„

BRITISH CRUISERS ARE 
AFTER GERMAN FLEET

Buenos Ayres. Nov. 16—The British 
cruisers Carnarvon and Ifefehce arrived 
here to-day. accumpuaied by the traa*
port Grama. ------------ ------——

The arm**red cruiser Defefio* is I 
1669 ship of 14.666 tons, armed with four 
9-2-inch guns, ten 7.5-Inch, and sixteen 
12-pounders. She has a speed of 23,6 
keots amt a w*w off 7S5. The Càrnar 
von lif a 10.16a-ton armored cruiser 
carrying four 7.5-im h guns, si* 4-inch 
and twenty 3-pounder*. Site has 

ed of 23J knots and a crew of toL. 
Xhe is somewhat older than the De
fesi.ee. being compb-ttil la 1666,...... ........

The Defence and the Garnarvnn witL 
provIde”'the Si h^rnshorst and OnelS^ 
ehau with :in anrunont. th*
Dfffehce being superior to both vessels 
in the matter or armament, faster than 
the Schsrnhorst. atvl only three teeth* 
off a knot Hkiwtfr than the GnMsenau 
The ..Carnarvon is faster than th*- 
^hehambnrst— nw*»l hfiJT a knot slower 
than the bigger German The Ger
man* are armed with ff-L'-tneR1 guns, 
the heavier guns of the C.trnarvon 1>e- 
leg 7 6. Th*- 1- guns ol, the I iefenre, 
however, well outrange the German 
Weapon*

Bordeaux. Nov. IL- A rerort hl« 
been received here to the yffect th.it 
Dutch soldiers near the frontier bear 
out charges "of atrocities against the 
Gcïïïœïlff’ie^rgîam. ,

Three battalion® of a Dutch regiment 
stationed In the province of Limbourg 
are said to have, forwardbfi an address 

the German legation at The Hague 
begging the German minister to the 
Netherlands to Inform thff kaiser thaï 
they are able, personally to testify, 
through their position on the frontier, 
to atrocities by German troops They 
add that Indlgnati-m Is profound fls-n 
res tU of ih. <*• acta sed that On Dutch 
army is ready wht n opportunity offer- 
to 'avenge their Belgian brethren and 
to defend to the last extremity Dutch 
soil If It le Invaded.

DEATH ANNOUNCED OF 
AUTHOR OF “THE WHIP’

London, Nov. 1Ô..—Cecil ‘Katelgh, The 
dramatic author, died to-day.

Cecil Raleigh, the name as earned »>n 
joining the theatrical profession in 

wee the sort of i*r J jp, it* -- 
lands, and was bora in 1654; and for n 
time he was dramatic critic for Van
ity Fair and «porting Times. He •# 
a prolific playwright and collaborais^^., 
with the late Sir A. Harris and Het-yy 
Hamilton In I>ury I^ane melodramas, 
beginning with the Derby Winner. One 
of his beat known plays is "The Whip." 
which he wrote In 1909.

CHARLES LODY GUILTY 
OF ESPIONAGE IS SHOT

London. Nov. Iff—D Is announced 
officially that Charles Lody, allfta Chixs. 
IngJls. who was found gvthy by a 
court-martial *.t espionage, on Novem
ber .A -has I>cen shot as a spy. When
arrested Laly claimed to be an Amer
ican. but later confessed that ho was a 
German. He bad lived in New York 
and Omaha.

Lpdy met his .hath In the Tower of 
London after having been found guilty 
by a court-martial on charges <»f- hav
ing communicated with the enemy. The 
statement announcing -the execution 
was brief, merely saying:^ "Sentence 
was duly carried out."

BELGIANS AT ANTWERP 
IN DEPLORABLE STATE

L'indon, Nrtv. 41.—An AmHt*-r*Lu.i dis
patch to Reuter’s says. "Dutchmen 
returning from Aniwmi t>b'»rt that the 
distress there is great and that the 
depots of the American committee for 
the relief of the Belgians are beffhged 
from » o'clock in the morning until 2 
o’Vlock the next morning by a multi
tude of starving Belgians.

A fire occurred Monday in th< rail- 
statrem1 at Antwert^"des.Msi>vH4g.-4ff:-

Thoueande of people suffer from ca 
tarrhal deafness or |ioor hearing, who 
having tried speclafiat*, advertised- treatt 
ment s, artiftiial ear - dr wins, ear phones, 
cleclrlc viWalôri 'afitï VitfflfftlS' MMIlAAléAI 
smHhmceik without success have at last 
resigned themselves ♦ - !,werfal -of
silence" thinking that nothing can ever 
restore to them their normal hearing. Yet. 
their rase Is not hopeless. A remarkable 
scientific treatment discovered a little 
more than n year ago in Kngland is mak- 

iieople hear after years of deafness 
is also unequalled for nulckly stop

often the dompsnùuis of defective 
hearing This discovery is called Parmint 
and. has attracted widespre**! notice 
through «Ait Europe, where reports of the 
remarkable Results It li^s given to deal 
people have come In by the hundred.

The effect of PilPirhlnt It seems Is by 
tonic actifin to produce a stimulons neces
sary to re*lure all InflammatJon, swelling, 
eplargeno t ! or thfckwntns "f the organs 
bf ..hearing and to ..stimulate the entire 
auditory tract. ■■■■

Parmint Is now t»eing s*»ld by vnany 
leading druggists in Victoria and vicinity 
and a spee<ly trial Is urged upon all who 
suffer from catarrhal deafness or head 
notées In any degrefe. Ask the druggist 
for 1 ox. of Parminf <Double Strength) 
and take it home ami mix. with \ pint of 
hot water and 4 os. of. granulated sugar 
until dlssolvetl. T.ike one tubleapoonful 
four times a day and you should soon find 
a remarkable improvement hr your hear
ing.

IMPORTANT.-Tn or.léring Parmint al
ways specify that you want Double 

... I;“ 
g. t it for you; if not. *< nd 78c. to the 
International Laboratories, 74 8t. An-

EIGHT HUNDRED HORSES 
ARE BURNED TO DEATH

TURKEY DEPRESSED HAS 
HAD ENOUGH OF W AR

Norfolk. Vs., Nov. Iff.-The W» horses 
am boarHLttir British steamship Hem 
bra ml t were burned to death when the 
-Ship- t ook ffre eff ■ the - Virginia agapes 
resterdsy, accs«rding to information re- 
wived. The Rembrandt was bound 
from Baltimore to St. Naastre, France, 
an«l the animals are reported to havç; 
-being bought for the allied armies. 

When the fire was discovered ehd 
He* off the 

capes The smoke was 6«> dense that 
the crew could .not reach the flames, 
pmd the *tàmi»eded animal» were left 
to their fate. The ship’s hold was 
peodetl and th.- hatched! Cftoekfl, smoth
ering out the Are.

the four or five hundred to which the |u4ne gt _ Montreal; B, . Wlie make a
|daily average had dropped. Ispcvlaity of IL

LMHîob, Nor IL—A dispatch from 
At tiens to the Post says "According to 
dlepatche* received here, Turkey Is 
much depressed by the damage Already 
in fib tod by the Russians, apd by the 
ut.pn'mlking situation. She Is already 
rtpcnüng heT l^ih adventujre a^ 
refrain from further military action.

The general Balkan situation Is still 
obecure, with Bulgaria as the key to 
the situation. No decision 4s yet known 
as to the proponed. Balkan understand
ing, which It is admitted" In well-ln- 
farmod ci misa, Una tha~ verge ol, c ~

AMERICANS IN TURKEY 
NOT INTERFERED WITH

Washington, Nov. 16.—AmerU'ans In 
Turkey have not been molested In any 
way since the outbreak of the war, and 
arc in no danger. Ambassador Morgen 
than reported to-day. <

The Turkish minister of war Inform 
éd ' Mr. Morgen than that Tttrkèy wrsi 
anxious" to conduct the war with every 
possible consideration and courtesy to 
r.on-combatante, but that ff Britain 
and Greece attacked any unfortified 
towns, reprisals would follow In the 
detention of thflr mihjects.

wagons, with provisions an«l f«>dd«.r. *

WILSON LIKES ACTION 
BETtER THAN TALKING

Washington, Nov. Iff-^-Commenting 
or. last week s.élec tions. President Wil
son said to-day that he was more In
terested in, " action thun-4n talk, and 
hof»ed his best vommentwould he the 
actions of t>M adWtinlsTmthin rturtng 
the next two years. Mr. Wilson adt| 
t*i*t^be/Demwrat* were still liv 
troJ[, of the government. And that wjj 
the mâS” Ütcts to be seen in ti>« "* 
salts.

elusion."

HUNGARY SEEKS TO WIN 
SUPPORT OF ROUMANIA

Venice, via Parla, Nov. 10.—II In 
.lutert here that Count Tlexe, th.
Iluiigicrtan premier, has addressed let-, 
tore t.. the Greek. Oriental and Rou
manian archblabopa promlalna politi
cal ctmceeelone to the Roumanians In 
Austria la return tor Roumania's aid. 
Anuma the coaceWUms eald to have 
t.een promised are complete amnesty 
(„r all political oleeders, permission 
o uae and display the Roumanian 
alors, a revision of the franchise 

which will aeeiire to Houma- Ians ade.
uate repreeentatlo* In elective bodies 

and In paelismeat and a reform of the 
school laves. ,

And ro wih Tmre tw 
matter what work yon my 
do, if yon make regular uae 
of Curina Cream, 50ff and 

25f
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THE CLOCK

ENVER BEY DRAGGED

"Xt there à» ou** thing, more |n<li*f*«*n»JI>!e than
Hlioth#! in i. x'lEit I it i« » !'<••
liai.!«• »nA trustworthy duck 

Every clock In our sior,* I.as the trade mark 
of ^ routable maker, «very-clock l>efare tt Is 
l-laced in stuck Is Ihoiuuehly examined, every, 
clock we sell carries with it our unqualified 
K ..h uit"'-.

You will find our selection marvels-of artistic 
skill, both in design aad finish.

Little & Taylor
—- i> Watchmakers. Jswelers. Opticians.

611 Fort Street

White Paper Issyed in London 
Says Grand Vizier Ap

peared Peaceful

INDIANS ARE VICTIMS 
OF GERMAN TRICKERY

tnemy Given Instructions to 
Make the Fighting.as 

Hot as Possible

This Victrola and 12 Double- 
Sided Records

Price $43.30
Only 
$12 

.Cash 
and 
$6 

Per 
Month

~-Jr New »h ip ment of “Tipperary and >ther patriotic records.

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO CO.Opposite

Postoffice
Opposite
Postoffice

UNITED STATES HOLDS MATTHEWS IS LOCATED 
TWO BATTLESHIP PLAN BY POLICE IN ILLINOIS

London. N«w. 10.-The diplomatic 
correspondent-* front the British em
bassy at Constantinople relating to the 
events leading t«> thenar with Turkey 
was issued tnwiight in the form of 
x\ Idle paper. The vorreapondcmH* which 
begins August 3 and closes November 
4 twrtray* the grand vlsier as ogtenat- 
tly striving to maintain the neutrality 
Of Turkey but' proving no ^ mfitvlvfor 
his war minister. Enver Bey. who hack
ee by Germany was determined to 
loro* Turkey into a war against the 
allies.

Th,. detention by the Bi-IUsh Eov.ni- 
Itient of the I»" InUlleshllK building 
tv, Turkey In Knghinil provided Turkey 
ai the out-el, according to ;h.- «nue 
paper, with a grievance, but till. we# 
assumed minor importance compared 
«III,, th- cruisers tioehen and Breslau, 
with their German crews. , .

The grand vizier, according to.* dis
patch from the BrTTtRtr-rmtmssy at 
C'onstàmtTfopte. dated August 16. od- 
ifhttted that Germany was doing her ut-, 
most to compromise tin* Turkish g' » *' - 
ernment. but gave solemn assurances 
thiit Turkey's ncptcgllty would 
maintained This assurance was fre
quently repeated -rrmt wrr*tmt»res.sed 
British ;imb;i'>:i'Lo , -Sir 1-' 
that he wrote to Sir Edwàïîi Gr*y Hull 
h** wa* convinted of the grand vizier s 
absolute sincerity.

The grand rizh r pleaded for more 
time In whlchj to wet rid of the German 
crews of the Goebvn and Breslau, and 
explained that the mobilization of Turt
le > was due to the necessity- of avoid
ing being surprised by Bulgaria, but as 
stated Hn another dispatch from the 
ambassador. EnVer Bey .had g-»t en
tirely out »f hand and. continued. the 
amLassador. “I gather that he alone Is 
responsible for the present situation.”

The situation as told in the vorres 
pondence rapidly became morr-^erHit-air 
xx 1th Enver hey virtually in control. 
Turkey’* preparations for hastlMUes be- 
< i* ihe more open ami her breaches 
n< ulrallty jnor? gl minf

All the xfrhHo the gntnd vizit-r pro
tested his deep regret at the course, of 
affairs and still declared he would do 
his utmost to maintain peace.

London. Nov. 10.—The Indian forces 
In France have made good, but hâve 
achieved none of the extraordinary ex
ploits attributed to them according to 
,a statement issuetf by the offirmi pre^s 
bunau tonight under date of .Novem
ber 10,' and written by an observer with 
Uv* Indian corps. * •

^tjiüve all, tne account emphasizes 
the difficulties .qndeir whlçh.,t|te Indians 
are lighting because hf iheir Ignoran<> 
of French. German ahd English. Re 
pealedly the Germans have played 
tricks on them.
'“The Germans are full of resources,' 

says the account, "and It la one of 
their favorite plans to lure the allied 
troops into at lacking them by various 
devices. <if which an indicated inten
tion of surrendering is the mo«t com
mon. If t^ls deception is successful, 
a skilfully concealed- machine gun 
turns a murderous lire upon those who 
Jjavc advanced either to attack ur to 

crept surrender.
.’’The audacity of the enemy cannot 
fetter .be illustrated than by state

ment of what took place last night in 
trench held by a Ghuriv'. regiment.
••A mmri'' Hirnmimptr~ b y■* tit?- mornt-* 

light and wearing the < ôhiplete Ghurka 
uniform, approached*. the"edge of the< 
trench and delivered this mcssag« : V 

The Ghurkas are to*move further up 
tin* trench; another Ghurka regiment 
la advancing In support.’

’’Puzzled by this-announcement, the 
rtfeer in command replied: ‘Who «re 
ou” Where do you com»* from?’ To 

which the only answer was: ’You an* 
move up and make room for Other 

Ghurka*.
’•Th** English Was good. buV softie 

thing exclied.. Die v Hivers suspicIVSAs. 
Ana*w« r aial answer quickly, he said' 
If you are a Ghurka, by w hat ship did 

you cross?*
'This'question, under the rhTum 

stances, was din easy one to answer, 
and the German—for such he was- 
turned and fled. But he had UOt gone 

ards before ive fell, riddled frith

. . I Mount Vernon. W&ah, N.,v 11 -After jr. IQPITC WIRELESSiat*4-a-tvn month, .fim-h word war rA-i"-1 \ ’* *-UVrtWashington. N>«v. PL— Tht* tw
{leships programme will b«-continued h>. sheriff Wells, of Skagit . county, 
during »ming season of congresevlyesterday atI'TYini.n that Harry Mat
President Wtiseti said to-day that nolthew* tad been jocated in a

change was contemplated in vhe plans 
outlined'.last year: and added that there ! ‘ * * *, 
would t«* ho Increase In the naval es
timates

' thscuying generally.government esti
mates for next year, the president said

—etpemtiturr s fnr -mflSf br^ tfîr depart- 
n.t*nts would be lower, but that tl.e 
stale department, because of unttMW*l 
activity, wop id ’ have to have ro ire 
money.

small town

PLANT IN WASHINGTON
Nov. 11.—Repente,** i Washington.

Illinois MaHh-ws ‘^bpTrts hive convinced navy department
ith being one that tiiere is eiçeibW gr.mnd
held up the dwat Northern ^ ^ believing that a concealed,German 

wireless
men w tv
train at ia point between Berlington j V |reless station; on.ee suspecte^ of be
an-1 Samisli. -»n th.* night of February ; in(f loCiltVt| Jn Oregon, is really est ah- 
20, 11*14. Three men were killed in the ljshf1(, som,> where in the state of Wash

INVENTOR OF PRINTING 
„ PRESS F. L. GOSS. DEAD
\ ■■ -------- *

Chicago. Nav * ' 10, — Frederick 
Llewellyn Goss.. Inventor of the print
ing press which bears his nape*. «lied 
at his home here to-day He was l»orn 
lr Wales In 1*47 aiyl was president, of 
the Goss Perfecting Press company.

fight that /allowed.. ........ ——
vGorge Bull was relea;**d-aft>*r a trial 

In Skagit county last June, but was 
later sent to the pénitent tan* under *' 
another « hai g*.

Matthews will be brought to Mount 
'Vernoh-ap oncer

SWITZERLAND’S SECOND 
LOAN IS SUBSCRIBED

Berhe. Nov. 10.—Switzerland's second 
war loan of SlO.uOO.OOO in 5 per cent. 
Itc.nds vVas. «wer-stibiAcribed three times, 
although only the home market was

Vi shed somewhere
ingtrm. irrohnbtTdir--rtt« ^ Hympie P"otn-
suTa; Secretary Bantefs ha?c ordered 
thorough IhveatTgatlon. .

CARRANZA AGREES BUT 
-■ MAKES RESERVATIONS

Washington, 
from Cordoba 
agency here 
at a conference

| Angus Campbell V Co,. Ltd-"The Fashion Centre"-tOQ8-10 Government St. "]

Coats Are to Be 
Bargains

TO-MORROW
One Dozen Smart New Coats—Wool brocades, mantle plush, 

faijcy waffle checks, blanket elut Ilk, tweeds; etc. Regular
price, up to $15.00. 
to-morr<rtv ..............

Thttrsdav. $8.50

five van 
biiliets. 

•/If tht

— Suits at $10.50 to $25.00
Splt'iulid range of these popular priced models. The 

very latest styles invlnding novelty effects. Itrowns and 
blues well represented other shades, too. \

Those Patriotic Cushions
.1 ust received another shipment of those patriotic 

Cushion Tops. The last lot we had went almost instan
taneously. We have the silk, cords, etc., for working 
them.

Those Waists, Regular to $7.50, for $2.50
Just a few of these Waists left. M essai lues, Crepes 

de Chine and ( InlToii Taffetas. Very suitable for dinner 
and afternoon wpar. No, they’re not a hit sodeil. They’re 
quite .new and’eoiue iu pretty shades.

Genuine K n g I i s h 
i.lama Pure Wool 
Hose . . . . 50$

1006-10 Government Street-Phone IS!

Ladies' Good Qual
ity Rubber Rain
coats. Special
at ....................87.50

N^v. 10.—DiiqîatcTw**
> th** const H'it b mal 1st 

-day any that Carranza 
witlt Generals obr»*gon. 

VlUareal. Hay and Benavides agreed to 
I n cognize the notion» of the t Aguas 
Çaïientes convention with some re*aj> 

j vallons.,

jyif the ofh« • £ haiB lieen deceived, the 
trench would lLive swarmed with Ger- 

a I most ijcfore the Ghurkas 
u ade ro.*iiv for tîî>»n. It can readily I»e 

agtfred that under stieh eonditbm^ 
the Indian .troops engage the enemy In 
ircumstances «>f apii-Aal difficulty. 

They «re in a strang** country, their 
training and' Instinct* h a YPMrcc u atom - 
ed them, tv quit** dlffemH .conditions.
It is easy to distinguish latw'en 
French ahd German artldlbrs in the day 
time, hut it Is not easy in the dark.

• The Ghurkas understand no lang- 
g'.ùge but th. II "Wii. grid f'-w others 
undejpatairad that. Their stragglers are 
< xpft»-d to^dlfflrultles, in the way <»f 
r«‘j'>tntng their regiments. -whi*4i It is 
almost Impossible to exaggerate; nor 
must it !»e forgotten that the Inten
tions which the German emperor ex
pressed with reference to the forces 
tm«1er command of Field Marshal Sir 
John French, embraced i > •">
«legrets the army corps composed of our 
Indian fellow subjects.

‘‘Letters found upon wounded men 
iipd prisoners make It clear that the 
German* military authorities have 
•specially charged the" troops with the 
task -Of inflicting tin* severest possible 
punishment upon the fort es whose riv- 
illsatton They deny and whoslr soldierly 

th. > disparage.
* **i hd, r these clrcumstancesuIt is a 
matter of great satisfaction that the 
Indian troop* have so finely fulfilled, 
the high * expectations . w hich were 
formed of them. A word id 

1 ow< 
aid

FORCED TO RAISE WHITE 
FLAG BY THE JAPANESE

German Commander at Tsing Tau 
Says.He Was Permitted to 

Capitulate.

New York. Nov. 11.—The llast &
West News Bureau to-day made pub
lic the following cablegram from 
Toltlo: Permitted to capitulate, in
stead of surrendering titicoh d It I < malTÿ, 
the former gox emor of Tsing Tau and 
his officers were, in compliance with 
the gracious w ish of the Japan«-»e 
emperor, allowed to wear their swords 
and maintain ioïdters Kohol f in» un 
Meyer Waldeck said : ‘Four or fix e 
days prior to the surrender of the fort
ress the wireless station was des
troyed. making it i.m possible anx 
longer to communicate xvith Peking. 
Th** successful storming of Bismarck 
fortress by the attacking s.ddlers, who 
recklessly hurled theinselyes at us by 
making human bulb ts of their bodies, 
scaled the fate of Tsing Tau. It then 
became evident that the garrison could 
no longer'holds itselY against the shel
ling of heavy artillery. To have done 
so wouUJL* have swelled th. .list of 
casualties and nothing would have

been gained, That forced* me to raise SERVIANS GIVE AUSTRIA
the xvhite flag.’

’The German charge d’affaires at 1 
Peking says that Tsing Tau fell two I

DETERMINED FIGHTING
weeks fto»<»ner than wait expected

*’The- governor with 2.300 officers 
and men will be transported to Japan 
as pris«,>ners on Nox emb«-r 12.”

YUKON RIVER FROZEN
AT TANANA YESTERDAY

FiUrb mi A - kn_ N • *v It "r‘i" 
Yukon rKV-f"''was frozen over ifl"Tdif- 
ana yesterday morning The last 
boat of the year left here September 
26 The freeze-up on Ghena Slough 
to*»k place October "2 
kon Is still open to navigation. The
gag 8« Kboi er silver Wave l it Pfwme 
Jijonda^' with mail for the sta s. The 
xx eat her here is exthemeTy moderate; 
with no snow.

The Harmonic society, a German 
organization, has raised $2.000 for the 
German FtedY’ross. The neutrals gave 
a masked ball last night and raised 
$1,000 for the American Red Gross

Vienna, Noy. -M.-4* nlfcial -m- 
numicatbm issued by army head
quarters to-day regarding the lighting 
with ttlb aerxtans says “tjeyyre fight* 
lug at the foot of a mountain on the 
line from Shabats to Lesnitta con
tinued all day yesterday. Some strongly 
fertilied pvsttiona were stormed.

nuiuh »>f Plaf;»in uur troops furihut.
"*■ itrlvt east oladvanced In tlïe dlstrht east 

Lesnltzo, Kr-mpani and LjubVokA 
Sotne heavy skirudshes took, place with

_ . .. _i the rear guard of the enemy which wa*»
The lower ID ;ll an points. Numerous pris-

onors anil. bejivy guns wer*
taken.” r ** L

RHINE VALLEY CLOSED 
COMMUNICATION STOPS

London. Nov. 11 —The Cologne On 
se.tte learns fr »m Zurich, according U 
an Amsterdam ïlfsîîntvh to Reuter"» 
that chmnrunicatian on the frontier he 
tween Baden ‘and* Switzerland Is noy

OF

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

Stitt rnnti.HU s at 747 YATES STREET, and will continue until them.-
tin-stork Lias Kedfscdd.Our stock is still unbroken, though OUR
SALE HAS BEEN A VERITABLE LANDSLIDE, mid there is n ImtT 
to uur reserves. It will pay you to eorne and see us,_and to come " hue 

yur stock is still complete.

[igkest Grade of Seasonable Goods. Prices Little More Than Half

f them- A word «.r camion. 
Should, be altered w;ith re- 

the amazing adventure» and 
exploits e attributed to them, recom- 
méndaiiôns desired -by neither officers

”It need hardly l»e said, that the ex
ample of the British officers, who have 

■fundergone prrclsriy the hard-
11 «hips as the men. has l»een worthy of 

I the highest of anti y traditions. In loss 
I «4-officer»-and men Great Britain has 
paid, and is paykifk.* and will continue 
to pay, a cruel and constant price for 

Ijtiti* liberties of Europe and her own 
I existence as a world-wide power.’

; UNITED STATES BUILDS 
1 SIX LARGE DESTROYERS

-»n, - . Lu ihe.
..nstrutRT »n of six giant dektxqyer*.

[ Ainerban n>ivy, were submMted for 
•I ten ink to-day .at the navy i)$gvirT 

jiicnL Military characteristics not em 
In .«lied in il« st roy. rs bf t,fte prev nns 
class have been planned (or the new 
vessels, and TH? Increasing their dis- 
pl.ii-4-m«*nt twenty .tons th«*\ will -be 
enabled to carry fouf" additional t/»r- 
p. Jo tubes andlwo antl-balloon guns.

PERUVIAN PRESIDENT
DECLINES RESIGNATION

THE C. E. McKEEN 
SHOE STORE CO., LTD.

(In Liquidation)

747 Yates Street 
Between Drysdale’s and Gordon’s

Ltiria. Reçu, Nov. 10.- President Ben 
avid<# has thus far refused to accept 
the resignation of the Peruvian cab
inet. headed by Dr. Aitrello Souza, 
which was tendered on November 6 

Cabinet, changes In Peru have been 
quite frequent,.during the past yeaf, 
due largely to "the Kneertain political 

. situation. The Souza cabinet was 
firmed early In August.

It would la* all right In real life, but 
In the drama w.e jmtst still preeerx . 
lh.. tin. qniHes a slouch hat forldiffli 111 apd that the whole Rhh 
the sheriff, a bla. k g. wn f.ir the, dis- b y has be««n v’.osetl by tile military 
ti-cM*e<r heroine, ami riding boots for. <»wing to the discovery of a ease o

Basel against Germany.the x Ulaln.

X

VALLEY BANK CLOSES
LARGEST IN ARIZONA

Phoenix. Arts.. Nov. II.—The Valley 
bank, ihe largest fin a nclal Inalltutlnn 
In Arlxnna, failed tn open It-, floor» to
day. The Mute hunk examiner I» In 
rhartto. The hank had .dep**lt« naare- 
gutlng K.ltOtl.i'O", hut aeeurdlltg to ntnte- 
rneHTw ;.<-<>»y had les. than 430,aan on 

I hi,n,l h i Um time ut bu»lne.i y i nter-

Experts Who Know
f

They speak from their own ex
perience; years -of practical work in 
the preparation of perfect food for 
particular people. Their .testimony 

"cannot be gainsaid :
“ lo obtain the best results we use and 
recommend for use ‘Royal ’ Baking 
Powder. IPe find it superior to all
Others. —“ The International Mutual Cooks

'“and Pastry Cooks Assn.
* . e "Adolph Meytr.Sec'y."

ROYAL
- BIKING POWDER
. Absolutely Pure

■t .------------ - • : --

No Alum
P*——

07208672
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Balkan war, an* tf Russia am**nted 
t„ Bulgaria's poaseasl<)n of Àdrianople, 
towards which every Bulgarian eye I»

jhe daily Times
PeMlahed dally (except Sunday) by
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MINING company, limited
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ç Thle ie Imperative. When tills rut * le no: 
; tom plied with we do not guarantee In 

eertioe.

ntiw, it-she had Uçen permit lt d to kick 
the Turks back to Asia and occupied 
the place sixty years ago. Besides, It

THE WAR.

The official'PtT'fojjn'Hd bulletin issued 
last night repotts very decided' Russian 
gains in East Prussia and Galicia. 
The Ger/nyns have been driven from 
Lyck, in the southeast corner of the 
province, Into the Mazure I»ake region, 
the fecene of the Russian reverse last 
pt nd.s upon what prioress the Russians 
have seized the railroad which con
nects Lyck with the military centre of 
AHenstetn, with the object of cutting

"rricrmwamr

towards wnicn every ............. • •
yearningly turned. Bulgaria would be no Vmger holds t'h# strategic value that 
satisfied to let by-gone* be by-gones as was once attachai to it. With G rent 
Tar as Rvrvift and Greece are concern- Britain at Crete and Cyprus, and hold- 
ed. S* rvla would be rewarded rt 'Wi I ing both shores of the Red Sea, and,
Bosnia and a part of Herzegovina, France supreme along the Levant, Con-

wWh would-give, her a port .(in....the j stamiiv>p)e,_ especially with the 
'Àttftatïc. " Müntçhegro should be given l phorns • and Dardanelles neutralized. 
Scutari, from which the concert of I would lose much of its commanding 

Europe with almost brutal, but decld- position.
cdly futile, unanimity drove her gab Russia was determined^ to gain a port 
ldnt little army after It had occupied 10n the open sea in any event. As she 
the port and the district in Albania could not obtain clear access to the 
.surrounding It. Greece already ha.*1 Mediterranean, she seheibed and in- 
grabbed a portion of northern Epfrtrsj trigued to reach the Persian• Gulf, apt! 
In Albania, and would be content with 1 consequently her movements In Persia 
Ibis g»d frlie remainder of the prchl-1 In-cAmc a. never-ending source of »u*~ 
pelago cut from her by the sclmetar.j piclon and anxiety to Britain. If she 
AH.this annexation of territory would secures Gmrtwtlnople the Persian 
not be brigandage. It would be a de-1 comp I lea thin wili~ an!Itself. In thte 
si ruble readjustment on racial lines. respect Russia, was, bound tq get

through the restrictions, geographical 
ALIENS AND EMPLOYMENT. land diplomatic* which hedged her

about, somewhere. Her enormous re 
The city council Is endeavoring to I sources sirpply had to find an outlet 

obtain relief from the .provincial gov-1 With Constantinople In her possession, 
ornnient in the problem of dealing with I the pressure upon the other points of 
alien cnemloa within the municipality, danger will quickly be relieved.
A few days ago it was announced ! Moreover, Russia is entitled to a 
from Ottawa that the federal govern -1 preme reward for her services in this 
ment Intended to establish concentra- struggle She entered the war,
Iloe camps.-Where those aliens would limit Britain did. In defence <4 the llh 
be detained during the war. fjothlng erty „t,jt small slate. She Invaded Eus! 
further has been heard of the mayor lYusala la fore she was ready in order 
and In the meantime the municipal 1 to relieve the pressure upon the allies

I In France and Belgium, and succeed*authorities llnd the situation dully be 
coining more troublesome ' _ I In drawing four or ttve army corps

rids .is a subject that imontd -he | trum-tim. WCM at. a .critical iMetyre- 

dealt with by the Canadian govern
ment without delay. Immediately 
connected with the war. It falls within 
{he scope of the national authorities, 
and neither the province nor the city 
should 'have to deal except In
affording assistanceK 
government. In the

establish-

.—a «lal^wltivb has built 
up it» sterling 1 epiita- 
tion because of quality, 
economy and all round 

- satisfaction.

The price is no more 
than yoii would pay for 

'Jfcittm* fuel.

Kirk & Co.

off the German retreat, 
however, can use- the road which runs 
-norÔ»wcaL -tû-Kontgsbcrc. buj: Lhif de
pends upon what, pfMgsçw Uussians 
have made farther north, in the re
gion of the Baltic stronghold. In any 
eyent the Gcrrrrrnt'e—trr—East- Rrmwia 
are out of touch with the armies of 
Posen, Sll*fl% and Galieffi.

In Galicia the German-Austrian ar 
—mwwiilchJiad established themselves 
on the lower Ban are retreating to
wards Cracow. To cut them off th« 
Russians hâve reached a ptAht in Po
land forty miles southwest of Kielce 
and less than'twenty Tnthr* from ..Qra- 
cow. Farther east In Galicia’ the Rus- 
plan*f eif lin hAVi- aLLacKedflyMBYli 
from the north and west, while southeast 
again of that point they have driven 
the Austrians who held the Sambor-.

t If»
Carpathian*. Thus the ■ Austrians in 
Przemysl and east of . that fortress 
have been'cut off from the Germans 
apd Au»»ii-‘ns now retiring upon <*ra- 
eow. The whole German-Austrian line 
In the east has been, broken .into three 

sections.
All reports agree that Germany is 

sending reinforcements from? the west 
to the east, but th/*lr .places probably 
have been taken-by newly-trained re
cruits from the German m'illtary cén- 
tves* for there has been no diminution 
In the violence of their effort* to pene
trate the allies' lints between the *ea 
and La Baiser. , Towards the ctoau of 
y, flfrdvy !hty v. . .!!»■ «1—L'ÂMUUde. itl- 

- most midway between NUuport mid 
Ypres. but this, village bus changed 

hands. many .time» since Ute battle of 
F'.andmt began and Its capture 
not mean timt

the British government h;u 
U concentration camps, and, a* far as 

we know, the county çuuiiellii h»v« 
been relieved of all responsibility, in 

the matter. ... ..
In 1 ;• ri' uiiv British' aubjtTU havi 

been rounded up like *<* many cattle 
and concentrated under conditions lit-

although nt a. terrible sacrifice*. which 
to a power of less resources, would 
have l»een fatal. She lost nearly 130, 
000 men in the Mesure Lake region 
last August. The war Is costtrtg her 

t.„l more*than it is costing Germany, for 
to the central |>1^ has mobilized at least &,00<U)fcO mon 
,W.I Kl,,g,)..m h» V«w5i “• “ggE crushing 

1 defeats upon Germany aricT Austria m 
an Incredibly short time, which must 

! ço a Ung way towards shortening the

1212 Broad Street
Esquimalt Road 

Phones 212 and 139

Opposite
Colonist

Alt thing* considered, Russia Ti** 
established a good claim to the pos
session of nmgtanthwpir, especially 
as ..it now seems agreed that Turkey 

! must' evaluate her capital.

Tm^brtrrT, rf-any;-4lwew--t4uMai- present HI 
coital. if anybody ********* to

Berfin that the civic1 ifuthorittes should
give Britons . inpleyjnenl <*n municipal 
works and pay them for their services, 
no mauer how little the amount might 
be. he wohld be Incarcerated in a fort- 
-ressr—We hold ourselves to be more 
civilized than the Germans, but we 
have our own unemployed to look af
ter. and the sooner the government 
tlciUs with the problem the better.

Th, re need be no difficulty in estab- 
lishir.g concentration camps through - 
WK tttr Vomtnitmr ami -their occupant» 
fftn'tif Tttt to kinds ..ut -..1*^?^
which, while not necessary, now, w ill 
be required later on. Of course, the 
arrangement will involve considerable
bzpendfture, toil in \ i< w "f Hit f "1 
that Ihe government will not permit 

i.these aliens to leave the country, it 
must accept the responsibility for 
kee ping them a* one of the burdens of 
war We must not indulge the com» 
Portable Idea that êur interest In this 
struggle begins and ends with the dis
patch ofsinaieiVto the front: r.-mada 
is at war' with three powers, and w 
means more than1 actual fighting In 

the- trenches.

A TEST THREAT AGAINST BEL 
, GIUM.

RUSSIA AND CONSTANTINOPLE.

bn ak in the allied lines. ;t ne «nies 
have plenty of reinforcemems avail

able to deal with any acùU situation 
along the whole front. The British 
and French troops froaj Ypres to I^u 

—• Ban»gt-~hav4*—ibviv—than 
H5SC while north of
Vault-V.. I ll- En m b

-----  rr.TTi^d t h-- ' ..............
'“!*TÂrnniTT-tTnri~v-ü.j.

Tilth- V is n i-rrtt'fl.to tip till'd of thf 
war. Ibrtr. astir y is empty, h t th*- 
million Germany sent to her was but a 
-drop In 111,- bucket. Besides, a ronsid- 

J“K bee8 a w-rk,OK par, nf It must haw found. Us

way-to the pockets of Eny.er Bey »n.l 
Ms party of hotheads. The more Ifitel-

The . cultured myrmidons «qf the 
Kaiser hacked their way into Belgium 
slaughtering the inhabitants regard!*-** 
of age fir sex. They ieveHetl cities and 
laid thi* emm*ry in waste. „Thcy .lavJtd 
tribute upon the people and made them 
poor indeed—except in' spirit They 
com man dee red all the food in the coun
try tot the sustenance of their army of 
savages. KowTbey *tfy-fhey writ I-seize 
th* provisions seat the starving people 
by t-h*^ • bene voient nf ^ other...
»nh*w th«w remnant go Lu w>-rk atul 
earn their daily bread. What remuner
ative employment can there be in Bel
gium with virtually every Industry 
def-troy* d and an army of bandits prac- 
ticaliy in possession of it? Probably 
the leaders of the “cultured** hordes 
believe the Belgians should br- willing
to engage in the honorable industry of 
digging trenches and raising fortifica
tions and that the provisions supplied 
by G&nt Britain and the United States 
should be doted Tout *>y German 
géants according to the zeal and abil
ity displayed by thé enslaved. Hiit we 
believe there still 1* a fragment of 
civilization In the world which has n««t, 
been forced to bow* the knee to the

that
. the

pants of the trenches'before Ht. Mihiel 
the polished exquisites who in other 
days promenaded the TJace de te. Con*

Great Britain never has plumbed the 
grim terrors of war as France hds.1 
RraeeTRe time of the Great Revolution I 
fhè has pot teen convulsed with the 1 
tremors tijf destructive conflict upon her | 
„».i sv.ii 11 • t aïlèi hive not Wen 

laid in ruins, with.. U>eir hapless 1n- 
habitans, here and there dropping in I 

their tracks, fly ing like sheep before 
tnvndrr. For this she has l>een f 

hM. t. thank her geogr.ipii
q émi *»• r <ommnnd 3 tS "•

and It is because of this Ant in the |
«.,r. greni h<

It. -h. Will Bel th. «A" t- &
much less degree than any of her | 

8BWC

ht Id . their
the Aisne, n ‘*r 
-.t r,n«y liavt r* - 
.1 * r.rÇ**i.!icL;;iiw£.

üuügil
Tl.e tirvt.mti ji, adciuurt* rs In til, 

v,.t h;**- ' t' ii h it* *1 it-r.m H*-ul'-r--111 
Alo,t. fifteen tmi ÏÎ *rth -■ ' '

-^i«.~Tlll}'^ - e*jUl ' indicate tha t un loss

ligent ones in her population, familiar 
with Potsdam diplomacy and tlierefore 
n<ft devolved by fake reiH»rts <»f German 
and—Austrian victories, r^liz. -jUtoî 
rffiTr country has been drawn Into a
h.ypeh^s - sit nation.—Already _Lhe_alhes 

Tîftve inflicted serious damage up«*b hoi 
^.unu r,, ?nd soup'>rt*. m Russian fleet 
huving^^ »rf«‘’Tin rtn* 'IUm* 1
phorus within « %;w inUes •>( ronstanl' 
in,M.le RiuU. hav ,̂J>rokÇR..jnj.t in th«

German Baalr and-Ahat it will s«;c 
further barbarity • be not added t 
original inhumanity that has been_ in
flicted upon a dreadfully harassed and 
harried nation. Surely the latest threaj 
i* | lu- G* r pians 4dM#uW .la* boftVlBclqg 
proof of the fate in ston- for the world 
should Prussianism, backed by th 
htsdHl ctilture of the...Turk, triumph in 
the campaign against* the allied forces.

Again come* the report- that <»« r 
many has made preliminary peace 
overtures to Russia But Russia is 
Thoroughly roused now -ami has «T- 
talned such momentum that "she will 
not stop until she roll* «putt Berlin 
Tf the Retrograd autUurivu» made 
peace with Germany before the long 
score is wiped off the slat, and the 
slate itself shattered In fragments, 
th. I, would V. r. wliiti-Jh in 
Far from thinking of tea.., IVtro 
grad’lH- complairring of the ‘ kid-glove 
methods of warfare which it claims 
the allie* are adopting-, U favors a 
resort to the only kind Germany has 
been taught to understand^ something 
of the quality of the Prussian treat
ment of Belgium.

☆ A *
Th, tollewtng -Ottawa 'dispatch ap- 

ia-arc*l in a Hamilton conumporary : 

••The naval victory of the Hermans on 
.nth Pacific coast I» not without

they o-ahp ealiy lK--àa.*y- in,, tncii * - 
fort, to reach the roast the U<rm,tne 
will fall hack upon pie pared iffcdtwn* 
„l, „g the Ly» from Oh*-nt to Cmirtari 
and thence to Lille. But the *-fiJ« t of 
,1„. ailles' campaign seem, to t*y to 
make th. rrtlrent'ent. -*Wt. « >«««■
'i over -ftt'Ve gvoantW than thdt. They 
sever have deviated from their move
ment from Ann.-nlieres towards the 
north, bf Line, tor they know that when 
they , ;al*li«1t themeelKM' • few mile# 
farther tl.e entire German line, in
I- 'iance. must give way. , ■

Th- Balkan situation ‘continues to 
he Interesting. Tlv Hungarian 

li i-port*S t-- IBS» « W
fc.nreeàlmts "to the Roumanian* in
Trunsyivaina an,I Bukowina if Hott- 
lll3fils w ill aide with, the allies. H jt
II- nn-nnli wants more than An«tria-
Hungavy can freely give. site wants 
Veil, of those provinces and she Is pre- 
, t„ take them Just a» soon as
Russia has finished satisfactorily h- r 
pci- dicker with Bulgaria: Thcr. is
dtnty to go round for all the lSlkan 

t,r and the beauty of It Is that 
-et, would be redeeming what once 
1, longed to it » Servi» agreed t 

. f- to Bulgaria that porlian ut Ma. >

HOT A NEW EXPERIENCE.

TTif- lcrlTyT wUh~
stern

wht« h FrdncL*

. thf huiuii a. HM'.'-'—— ~-r - »
•auslng some element* of appretu 
ston at Ottawa, and steps are being | 
taken to immediately strengthen the 
British Columbia * coast, defences, i" 
,-ne thing, all the water» adjacent | 
have been moved."

The writer' of the oisprtch has been | 

misinformed. The waters adjacent to 
our ports,have not been moved, and | 

th, v shall not I"' moved by us. at any 
rate, no matt.r chat may com. W- 
will keep those waters. where they are I 
to the last-drop Hut tefhap.a we doj 
the- author of the dispatch an tnjua-l 
tic. Tie1 W i-rd “movesl ‘ i.iight have]

gra«|>od the 
jgrised those wh

Tnrk.b*l) cflyiltsV l
Rut ■thirkïy has entered upon 

cours.' from wltivlr there ran be no 
wltlKlrawai: She"was warned by th- 
Entente that if she took sides with 
Germany and Austria she would pro
nounce lier own death sentence. Even 
if Great Britain and Frange ”, tv d‘— 
posed to I* lenient with her. Russia 
would not show any mercy Turkish 
Intervention has afforded Russia -the 
dpjjbrtwty of realizing -'he dream of 

-nturles, of reaelilog the objective of 
her "foreign policy, the possession of 
Vcnstanlinnple, to which Osar Peter 
and III, Empress Catherine turned the 
eye-- of Moscow TTlTs ran Is-accom
plished find, r auspice», which never 
ml,y arise again. Great Britain and 
France. vwho had been the sttirhbllng. 
block in the path of her march to th

realities has sur 
regarded Parts as an 

epitome „f the puT'H- ' TrV fbi. ir'e* in - 
tent plat ion of tin- Impulsive. . are-free 
1êSïpëfSÎW!gr"-nr "tire: • ftmon—"peoirte

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

they. uXcilfkikiMt The' histoff-aTTIicl JtiRl 
l-.itlvn in the world ts-mnre. injjr*-d 

. Li Lht horrors of war “Her shield «* 
FT'nm-.i wh). Ut* ntfiiÿgh s_<»f a u.. 
4nd years. HhV lu;s 'be*.n invaïleJVfrom 
the n »rth. east «md south, times ln- 
nurn* rable. ' 81 v1 has seen her cities 
laid Th rtiln* With almost > cîiAtlaîrd 
regularity. In lew than a century she
h..- ten i.tv.il:-it iwi. .* by tovafltos
a rink.-, s- muA« llous ar»- her

powers.of recuperation that she invari 
ably has rv< ov. r- d qi«r.- quickly than 
the nations whose legions marched 
.ver h« f* fertile lands.

t'.ta

IIP II h III III»' " ", , «V» ........ -
Midlterranenn and who had fought het, .militarism is ‘the ' ..rmrs.one

France, 
ally mort 
Germany, 
soldier by

rndled in th. field, is n.itut- 
trf a military nation than 

’ Th< G rman s.lïdîei 's .<
tviiinmy. a product inanu-

Cvcturcd on the mistaken theory that
of n.i

ill the field and in the chancellories 
are her allies in a Jif. and death 
struggle, an.l their tiwn Interests have 
compelled ihem to act In concert with 
her In « 'campaign Whiçh will establish 
*her on the Rosphoru*.

ft Is infinitely better that Russia 
rfhouhl be at Constantinople than that 
ip shotiJtf remain ah outpo'sl Of Ger
many. ns it is At present. It wui|l4

uvrltt taken from her In
tbe .-«bond 1 have been better, as we all now rec<

t unnl gri atness and achievement. The 
Frenchman becomes a soldier by tern 
péranient. In time of peace >he de 
votes h!m*elf to the pursuits of 
industry and pleasure with all thf 
abandon of” an intense nature 
War, transforms him into a totally dif
ferent individual. He betomes finely 
temperetl steel to the German s iron, j 
Nobody would rechgimflp in certain
H.üd-héstiàrftfmi, blotRl-etained occn-

mTmm

The Royal Worcester ^Adju^to’Ms 
the Best Reducing Corset Made

The name “Adjnsto” is an ab
solute guarantee of style, service 
and hygienic perfection for 
every stout woman, or any wo
man requiring a reducing gar
ment. «

The “ Adjustu” mhuttiy the 
hips, flattens the abdomen, sup- 
jHirts the bust, shajxs the figure 
fashionably, çontroll# and eveilly 
distributes all supeifluous flesh.
D<k‘S not pinch, bind or twist, 1 
and is light, serviceable and su
premely comfortable.

The “Adjusto” Reducing Cor
sets are cejuipjs-d with “adjust
ing bands” which can be tight- 
eiiedxir released one inch to five 
—without removing Corset—to 
suit wearer’s comfort. Sizes 
from 22 to 3li. Prices from $4.00.

Come in and let tus demon
strate to you.

A Particularly Attractive Assortment of Ladies 
Trimmed Millinery on Sale at $2.50

The moKt inexperienced buyer of Millinery will easily recognize tiiat such Hats ns 
these could Re ver have bee unmade up to sell at this pure in the regular wa\. .Ntry 
model ha» been selected from onr higher-priced quabtie», anti grouped-mtu tbw one 
price to make up this at tractive offering. Ltniies wlio ave m need ot a new Winter 

„ Hat and want something * little above the average and wish to pay only an inexpen, 
aive price, should take an early opportunity to make their selection from "“l-o 50 
-Î6S;-“«■ TI......;^  ............... ........................... ....................•*'fu,»

6 • J

Well Made Flannelette Underwear for Ladies’ 
at Mo& Economical Prices

"Tjÿflmpn w1in n,Tf) warmer Vntlrrw,-;;r xkmtlil emtsi.ler buying gariiifitt* ut-iJc 
from flannelettes. The following articles' are well made from go.,,1 i|iia1ity materials 
all marked at most reasonable prices.

l X ftAY ______
INVISIBLE 

' - BUCK ' “
tw-yr,

:ing 

:orsêts

—First Floor

White Flannelette Gewne—A nie<*. soft finish, 
made in the high neck style and with long 

■ g Bpi. i-.l \ftlw - ' s*»«'
Fancy Striped Flannelette Gown* In *piirk rrmt 

blue, high nick, tong slew vs, finlslu-d with
narrow InCe vdprtng Hi«evlHl ,at ..............50C

Heavy Grey Flannelette Underekirts, finished 
with frijl of self and scalloped e<lge. Special
value ..at .. ........................................................ 75<

Flannelette Underskirts, in bile and pink, 
good quality, finished with frill and two rows 
leather' stitching and edge«l with heavy 
tore him taee Hprrtni at ------------

Extra gb«Kl valu
................................sur

Flannelette Corset Cover in good qualities,‘pink 
and white, finished with embroidery, and <ah-
tth wmr tnrchw tacr-^ all sizes. Ea« h SU^

Flannelette Gowns, made with double y»ke. 
trlmm.-d with silk Insertion; hlgii ne<k. long 
blutves; pink only and In extra large *iz«-*<.
Very sp< cial at ............................................... $1.25

White Flannelette Gowns, made with tucked 
yoke trimmed with silk embroidery, high 
neck and long sleeves. Splendid value
f„. ................... ........................... JU*5

White Flannelette Gown, matte in s!Tp-’bv«r
sty’.-s, square yoke ^of silk embroidery, %'i ai ear styh s. squar»* yoke Tof silk embroidery, *

FI*n«i.'t‘t.'oc.w«r. m wMtc'aBd.idajOnlellea,, Çlt1rtw-i; w«h VrHt <.I
- .... . ___  . h'vtr-a vtuui v1 broidery. Good \alu<^ at ••••«••• 'ft.75

-First Floorwith heavy torchon lace.
............................................

It Won’t Take Long to Sell These Men’s Pants 
at $1.50 a Pair

For there's only 50 pairs, ami the quality, together with the exceptional low price, 
will a# it Not often we.ltave the chance to make such an offer as this, and many 
men who have ne, Tfor economy, will seize this opportunity to buy at a saving, hx- 
eelie,it liants for working men. Made up from strong quality tweed*- All sizes in 
the lot. Special, per pair .............. .. • • • •• • ■ -1 - *1.50

-—Main Floo**

hetm intended for “mined.*'
dr <r ft

" qy'Sufidiy -a ’rtetTTfwt- inisf w-i 

,,rioted twelrttrr. whl. h al.faart.l In] 
the Tltfi»» "«> «h* «aajtct. uL The ,l*rs- 
„,i, t> trir to Rn»l«nd. h.«»M ■)***] 
letter» were efcrtfeat <|,r.,bahly afterf 
,1,,-r kind) and r<|,reseated the senti-1 
mints of the •'wh,'tç"s"tiiiminlty. XVe 
have reason to doubt the fatter part | 
of this «tattment, bevatise OT the"
,,-i,,t „f a sheaf of letters fin the twtne) 

,„i,j..i. same ,.l whi.h ”, hav, t-m.t- ( 
ed. The eat,-eHied Colonist lias out t-< r- 
mission to make a seleeUon fnoiu aonn 
fit these , ommunteattons and print I 

them" also. We .are almost sure that our j 
able contributors will .not object.

PASSAGES FROM THE POETS.

Oft In the passing of my ,!■'-> round. 
Vend- vln* the strange perversity ol I
1 |,!a,"m’v diSkOi.sia-e of Jarring Mring*

Insistent ever, spoiling life's sweet ...... .. |
Close to the pla. where Wealth and ease

Trembles' the wait .d mortal sufteitngs 
prorr, hungers, pang,, or pains iv-j 

morsflt**» strings.
Or the cold hearth, where tov Æ" n,.,re | 

is fmind

Ladies’ White Gloves 
for Evening Wear

___ In all Ih>- hvs< unfl mak*»«--------—-
Trefousse Dorothy White Kid Gloves—

12-button l.-ngth, |Uiir ...........................$2.50
16-button U ngth, pair • $5.25
20-bulton longtii. -p>Ur $!.««

Lzdie*’ White Glace KW Gloves. ?*» 
t-tevial quality. l^-buUun lcàgth. UtAîL-
lar $2T><) for, pair ........................»... $1.50
16-,button length tor. |«tlr ... $2.50

Kayser Silk, Lest American quality, in 
or* grvy, "tan, eky, cream, black and 
white; lb-butlon length, pair ... $1.25

LADIES* SILK HOSE r
_ Qw-yv Silk Hoes. In, all colors. i\t. |.alr $1.50 

Black Silk Hose, very *p« » ial at, k>alr 75^ 
Silk Hose, in froijL palr^ _|1T.0
; to .. A a. a a  ...................................$2,75

-Main Floor

I l ave a viMon of a palnle** land, 
t'plift. .1 high ataive the tt***uH"g f?**.
A lnml of truth and love ami gracious j,

But on the rwkK tl>st guard It* trackless
strand " __. _

For ever .«ought by unavriUThg feel.
Ttie ha plena bivakere of the ages beat.

-Frederick tiuiith.

Specials in Fancy 
Ribbons

Fmncy Ribbons In many- ------
and practically all colors; $% ins. wide.
Regular 25c value for; per yard.......... 15<

Fancy Ribbdne ini many new no\ title* at,
per yard .. «......................................................25<

Hsndke^cliiefs for Christmas.

A big assortment r>f r Ladles’ and Chil
dren "* Handkerchiefs, suitable for sending 
away as Xmas gift#, now displayed In the 
department on main floors - 

Handkerchiefs, with -colored and white bor
der*. Per dozen ..................................... 50<*

Handkerchiefs In pretty new boxes, ready to 
—” sëfut awa^' Tnr gift*. l*t r Imx UP from a*é — 

HsndkTchiefs In fancy • styles, big variety. 
up from, per dozen .........., .*^^UOO—

____________ —Main .j-

The Special Two Week’s Bedding Sale Offers 
Big Reductions on Woolen Blankets

— % *-;■-•—"f Ar» You Ttkiflf Advantage of These? .
Many women have already done so. others are doing so. Are you? It will probably be a 

very Tohg tjme before ynn will get itm.ther such ehanee as^ this. Already there has beet> a big 
advance to the pr1»4 ^ alT Manketa and there's evbrv indicaUun that further advances Will be 
thade shortly We purchased our Wtotor atnclr and planned this special sale long before war 
was thought of, and the prias àt which we offer you Blankets are art ay below the old regular
...........  *rh«* «ulateitlil saving t" vu. ’ ________ . ■ . '

Grey Blankets Reduced as Follow»: ‘ :'*
$3.50 Grey Blankets at, Pair, $2.85 MeflTufll " 

size; weight, 6-lh. to a pair Strongly woven 
-from woolen and cotton mixtures. Suitable 
for campers and hunters. "

$4.25 Grey Blankets pt, • Pair, $8.45 Kume 
quality as above but larger size and weighs 
7 lbs. to a pair.

$3.75 Canadian Gray Blankets at. Pair, $2*05
—Practically all-wool, and a very warm 
Blanket to use.

$4.75 fcngliah Grey Blankets at, Pair, $3.85 —
Full1 size, with fancy cxdored border; J lbs to 
a pair; soft finish.

8-lb. Grey Blankets-$4.76 value $3.85
6-lb. Canadian GreyS^$5.ôtk ya.luf .... $3.05
Silver Grey Blanket»- $5.76 value. ,.. $4. $5 
8-lb. Canadian Gray»—$6.25 value 85.25
10-lb. Silver Grey, All Wool—$10.75 value

for.in, ...........«i............... X....................$8.75
—Main Moor

prices. That means u substantikl_*ft>ing-ltilïuu 

White Blanket» Reduced at Follows:
$4.00 White Blanket» at. Pair. $2*85 Full

size, with pink or blue borders.
$4.50 White Woolen Blankets at. Pair, $3.75*

' Practically all-wool, full size, 64 x 82, and 
strongly recommended for hofd wear.

$4.75 White Woblen Blanket* at, Pair, $3.05 - 
A fi^l-slze Blanket, car. fully made from se
lected woolen yarns, with ju*| sufficient cot
ton to prevent shrinkage. Pink <»r blue bor-

$6.50 White Blankets at, Pair. $4.50 -A gtKMl
Blanket in double bed size, weighs 6rll>. to 
the - pair. .

$5.75 All-Wool Blanket* at. Pair, $4«60 well 
woven from fine «luallfy wool, thus giving the 

«nary warmth with minimum wrteht.
*6.25 All-Wool Blanket, at, , Pair. $1.76 ,n 

lw„ «fa,.» and qualm™. For ttirrr-quarlrr 
l,. da a apl.ndld Blanket made from heavy all- 
wnol yarna For full-at,.,- beda a vary fine 
quality wool, atae 6* * 82.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

Ladies !
Enjoy a Dry
Shampoo

No mess, no trouble, no 
bending over tt hot fire or 
Stove, and no d;tng'-r ol 
optehing void. Howes Wry 
Shampoo Powder absorbs 
the oil from the hair, leav
ing it light and fluffy. Try 
it next time. Only 25^

1228 Government Street

BUTTE RICK PATTERNS

Y ou’ll Spoil 
Your Fall

{Costume
Sit,less yr.li went- a peHevt titling 
Corset -and with one of the 

l’ROMïTO i» 
gt-4 v.hi ere -t-wtato of

«king the moaLof your figure
r m l VOI : « ètOTIf Ttv PftC—

,r u,.. n. u modela am remark-

Ladies*. 12.(ML and . . $J.25

Children’s,

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

G/A.. Richardson & Co

CSC Tates Street
VICTORIA HOUSE

Wm. Stevvar*. Men’s and Udw 
Tailor shop, Campbell buttdtng. tor-
r.er Fort and Douglas streets. *

ft » *
Phoenix Beer. $1 60 per Oa. QÛ- *

The B. C. ^uneral Co.—Always 
Qjjen. Private parlors and large 
chapel. Reasonable charges for all 
services. 734 Broughton street * 

ft ft ft
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility,. sickness and accident plate 
glass," elevator and employers' liabil
ity. consult Gillespie. Hart Û Todd,
general agents for British Columbia. 
All claims settled and paid by our 
office. _ •

ft ft ft
A Large DentgJ Practice—built 

strictly on business principles which 
rvpresent an honest effort, good ma
terial and a guaranteed, result. Dr. 
J. L. Thompson. 1214 Government St. • 

ft ft ft
Ohlsen'e Reset are the best. *

ft ft ft
Montrose Rooms.—R1 shard street, 

are exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated. If "looking for a bright vcosy 
room for The wInter “ months It will 
pay you to examine these. Special 
low rates are being asked.

ft ft "ft
Are Your Teeth Sound—If not come 

In arul let me examine the^i Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1214 Governm it St. •

ft ft ft
Hanna ft Thomson, Phone 4M,

Funeral Directors. *27 Pandora ave
nue. The expense of a funeral la a 
matter of your own desire We at
tend to every detail of arrangement*. 
Our home-llke chapel free to our pa
trons. Lady attendant If desired. 
Calls day or night promptly attend
ed.

ft ft ft ,
Phosnix Stout, $ 1 60 per d< - qis.

ft ft----ft ~-----
A Reliable Dentteb—One who will 

Warahtee all .hi* wor’.r. Dr. J L, 
Thompson, 1214 Government St. Open 
excnlngs. *

Whist Drive, Cloverdale hall, Frl-
js?rm it~ 28^" "
Good Prises, .*

ft ft ft
Skates, Hollow Ground, 25c. 610

Pandora. •
ft ft ft

To Increase Use.—The British Co
lumbia Manufacturers’ association If, 
organizing a campaign to increase the 
use of British Columbia-made g ood A, 
and Victoria w in be asked shortly to 
join the movement The Mafle-Tn 

stimulated iVictoria exhibition
for locally manufactureddésir» 

tides.
s ft ft ft

Information About Dairying.—The
progrès» made in dairying in the Do
minion during the year is summed up 
in -a bulletin lately Issued by the de
partment of agriculture at Ottawa,, 
dealing with the fiscal year ending on 
March 31 last. It contains much use 
ful Information on methods, the ex
port f rade. extension of markets, stor
age of products, shipping of fruit and 
cognate matters.1 ' *\ "'T_ 

ft ft ft 
American Society.—The American 

society held Its weekly meeting at the 
Dominion hotel last, night. Arrange- 
inenls- were perfected for holding s 
dance at the Alexandra club on Nov 
25,, the eve of the American Thanks
giving day. and a committee Is ar
ranging for a permanent hall [or 
meeting purposes. The next meeting 
will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 17,' at 
thé Dominion hotel parlors.

ft-* ft ft 
Allotment of Stalls.—At the meet 

ing of the civic market edimnlttee 
yesterday afternoon the allotment 
the «tails Tn the, market was made by 
1 hi!lot" Fifty cents Is being charged 
for a-stattr and-2fr cents foe-a- table Ln 
The market building There will be 5 
ejtalls,. and the proceeds therefrom will 

de\

If Your Roof Leaks
Let us repair with

N.A.G.
ROOF COMPOSITION

WATERPROOF
FIREPROOF

Experienced men. Prides 
4I.' moderate.

Newton t Greer Co
1328 Wharf St. Phone 887

Tie devoted f 
other necessary

lighting arrer
Thft market 

will be occupied next Frr

rn^lng
bills.

/

Back to the Land 
in the Beautiful 

Saanich Peninsula
flolT would you like to have 1» 

a'*r»*s of beautiful, cleared. and 
«HttkclriSivti agrit ulturai and gar
den tahd ut a prie? Ttjat y mi can 
afford to pay and at which you 
cap make money on it? •

That Is wliat we can offer you. 
Tliis land is situate 40 miles from 

the rit> Hull, cluse to the car Hne 
on Cordova Bay. and has a fine 
view from all parts of the sub
division Tlit* property * consists of 
about «Ti<;re* i.T waterfront age 
a ml ^ ’ acres of ' land overlooking 
the water. This Is dlvlde<l IniO

per ' acre VYv have reduced these 
prk-es to leurf than half, and any
one who wants land will" buy on 

-xxainlnHt Ion.

•— - — —- 4044F __........

$300 to $350
Per Acre

■fV.TTWS per"acrS'Tor' watei ftdnlagf.

T»r«* ternis are ‘ rtde-thlrd cash 
and the balance arranged to suit. 
At these prtcTs we will not con- 
aider any exchanges or trades and 
tiro Will pay no oui rnfls» loti to anY- 

•ui.c. People" desiring .^o purc hase 
land dealing direct with u* are 
MiyL-g f l'ont the owners at the 
low -at possible cost.

H-e u to-daV and arrange to be 
taken but. . 1

McPherson A 
Fullerton Bros.

Ituom .'») and 621, Central Bldg. 
Vi. t"; Is, H 4‘

Save by buying your Hardware and 
Groceries ‘at The Shore Hardware
company. * |

V ft_ ft_ft _ J
Painless Methods—* or ffielFsffaffTsn 

of. Teeth. Dr. " J. I* Thompson. 1214 
Government St. Open evenings * 

ft ft w
Fire Insurance in Boaru Companies

Only.—J. L. Hackett. General Agent.
Campbell Bldg. Phone 1980- *

. ft ft ft
Skates, property hollow ■*gropn4« SS< 

qt Wilson’s 1 Repair Shop. 614 <’or- 
morant Street *

ft ft ft
“Go Out on the Land and Grow

Cabbages."-—Ytm will renient ber this 
ndxio- was given by Pat Burns some 
nmntln ago Those who- l •»<*!? lilk !Lf- 
Vlce are glad "they did.. Did'you? If 
not. Do so . now. The best and 
chôaprsi - farming land wit! l*e 4>»ue4 
near the E. & N railway In The Parks- 
ville and Qtiallcum districts. SinalJ 
blocks <‘an be purchased for $40 per 
acre or leased at $2.80 per acre per 
annum with option to purchase giving 
10 A-.-ars to make payment. Vancou
ver Island Fruit I^ands, Ltd.. General 
Agents Carmichael & Moorhead, Ltd.,
608 Belmont House. Victoria. •

ft ft ft
"Board Cemp-anLes Losses Paid”

o motto. Hackett. Campbell Build
ing Phone 1980 *

ft ft ft
If You Wan? a Truck or Express

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron & Cald- 
welL Phone 693. 820 Johnson. ’ •

ft ft ft -
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

Lady In attendance; charges reasonable.
Phone 3306. day or night. Office and 
chapel, 1515 Quadra Street.

ft ft ft
TkppTe "Pie Week.—Make your apple 

pie in a JbTison " ll^givnue Pie Dish. It 
permits the steam t«> escape, prevent
ing the crust from becoming soggy 
and allows the juice supply to he reg
ulated., w Ithout disturbing the crust 
Made.-, of best white crockery. 40c* tb 
$1'00 R. À. Brown & Co., 1302 Doug 
las St. - • j

ft ft ft
S. P. C. A. Annual Meeting of mem

bers, Wednesday, Nov «,18. 8 p. m., 
vit y hall. , —*-

ft ft ft
We Sweep Chimneys Thoroughly.

It5# <mr woohu -dk -Cbaley. - Phone
161L* •

ft ft ft
Columbia Batteries, 35c each; 6 for 

$1.85. Reliable F.lectric Co., 1871 Oak 
Bay Ave. Phhn» 4Ml.

—A # t ----------KSg—*
Sweep It Up ivitiv ■& hair br«n»m and. 

you won’t make as much dust We 
have them soft. Stiff, small and large, 

âc, $1.40 and $1.60. R. A. Brown &
Co. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, November 11, 1889.

\ The point In 
vlct-regal party a
4he-telegraph syst

Hare channel at which the Amphlon grounded with the 
aboard Is well known to people who were connected with 

system when: the cable, connecting Vancouver Island, with, the 
continent was laid under the water near that point. There was constant
troulde wlth'the cable on account of the rapid current and the uneven char
acter of the bottom. ^

Mr. Georger"Young, inspector of custonik for Manitoba, has rented the 
residence occupied by Rev. J. W. Wadman. Rock Buy. and will reside ln Vic
toria till next summer. He distinguished himself in the iRlel rebellion by 
capturing the rebel lekder and handing him over to the authorities.

on Friday the five trustees appointed at the previous meeting to Incor
porate the B. t\ Agricultural Society secured legal assistance and proceeded 
with the work, with the result that on Saturday the society was Incorpor-

MEETINGS

Dance This Evening—A dance will be 
held to-night at Semple's hall. Victoria
West

* ft ft ft
St. John’s W. A.—The regular meet

ing of St. John’s Women’s Auxiliary 
will take place next Tuesday afternoon.

ft ft ft
Special Sermon.—On Sunday night 

Rev. J. G. Inksfer, continuing his series 
»f -practical sermons, will preach on 
'Th£ Soul's d*ry for God, or Man’s Need 
*f Religion.”

ft ft ft
Will Commence Retreat.—This even

ing at 7.30 a retreat, conducted by S| 
Franciscan father. w ill commence 
in St. Andrew’* cathedral. View 
►tret t. Tertiary members and all oth< rs 
are ptH’dlàfly Invited io attend.

ft ft ft
St John’s “At Home." To-morrow 

evening si. John’s pariait "Àf HomC. 
will be held be-thf**S<htH>lr<K*m of the 
church, when the hostesses will be the 
WuiiVen'H Àùxlltary and Ladles’ Guild 
of St. J-hn’s The choir will-be present. 
and will furnish xv,yer.tI musical sele»- 
tions, and a cmrtlinl invitation is ex
tend eil to all.

“BUCK THE LINE HARD”
“Don’t flinch, don't. foul, buck 

the line hard, don’t be * mollycod
dled

This «dd-lime Appeal of a famous 
American Is good advice to busi
ness men in these ..times.

Business is no game for wepk-

This is the time to go after busi
ness and go after ,it hard.

This is the time to produce, to 
pell—TO ADVERTISE.

Across the line is a goal - - the 
goal of good times, of prosperity, of 
the liest business America has 
known in a generation. ...

Let us paraphase that quotation 
and make it real

Go after business, don’t falter, 
advertise —don't he a mollycoddle.

building

ft ■ ft ft
Lost a Memento,—Jarm W Etlaiii

«isl***r of- the nu^i'iju’ ... cuurL Is Li 
mehting the loss of a fountain [>< 
which w as a memento of one of th- 
former judge» ■ ot tha.t.'..'court:- —44 
mifsed H on Monday afternoon -about 
1 o’clock on the walk In front of the 
parliament building, 'l*etween the main 
entrance and the iwinthig burea 
wing If it has been found he w ou!
i»«- glad if the finder would leave__IJ
c. ith the elf > a tor attendant- at tht 
court lvuise. , '

ft
Centennial Revival Services.—lt»»v

Dr ■ Scott preached Inst .nVening at th« 
Va-ntennlal Methodist church In con
nection with the fortnight's services 
being held at that place, thé text on

.   "*».* J—.«*-^ L,.n~ ^ flo-
mins \|U J4-Î6. The scrpion dwelt 
partii-uIafHv on tin* assurance of faith 

< ’hrist-ian,• and- the witnes# 
v. hlvji Christ fans had that they were 

Il y the Children, of God. Miss Beat
rice Palmer was the soloist.. Re\, 
John Robson, of Belmont Ax enu« 
Methodist church, will l*e the speaker 
this evening, and Mr. fch-dgenmn will 
be the soloist.

ft ft ft—
A Narrow Escape.—-Ah Instance of 

the risks that some motorists will 
run to saxe a second oT two bQ time 
was given on Fort street yesterday 
pfternoon, at the Intersection of Qua
dra street, .when ». light car was 
turned over on the wrotjtM eul** of the

Hu peri n tendents* I'nlon. Tl^e month
ly meevrng-4»T-44Ve- ^un«T.>>~SchooT.Su-. 
tierinti-ndents" union will be held in 
the Y M C. A. this evening at 8. 
Tli - general ïïwtaryritëv" 1 W Wll- 
Uamapn. Will be pnssoÇ and desires to 
meet membra of tlie union to discuss 
with them tlW question of taking up a

Annual Sale —The ladles <»f the 
Psychic Research Society will hold 
their annual sale of work at The A 

« ». F. hall. 1415 Broad street, to-mor
row from 3 to__10 p. m. Gypsy
tents,
«•si an*-4nstrtimontal nuisit' are some

ST. COLUMBA HAS 
"CHURCH WARNING"

here’s a recipe 
for home cheer 
this winter
Here' i* au instrument that embodies the last 
word in tone and appearance. Take it into 
your home this Winter and dull rare will 

ahuu your fireside. Cheer up with

' THE IMPROVED

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA “DE LUXE"

It# the eabiuet that has been im
proved. The tone could not be made 
richer, sweeter, fuller. Hut the im
provements to the cabinet render it 
about the handsomest instrument 

money can btïÿ:
SELLING AT $260 
ON EASY TERMS

uedicattonal Services at New 
Edifice. Ate Continued; Lec- 

; - ture 00 Monday

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

On B«ith Monday and Tüeidpy even
ing of this week members of the con
gregation of St- Columlia church and 
their friends have met in large numr 
liera at the handsome new edifice which j 
was thrown open last Sunday for pub- ! 
lie worship for the first limëi OfTSTtm^i 
day evening Rev. R. A. Henry, B. A., 
vt. A u ncirngjig., dejivert^i -iUnL-> en,Jafel 
«Inatipg lëcturc on "A Trip, to Aus
tralia and Back, or a Lif^^i>n th*‘
< a-eaii \Vave.'‘^JUustrated w'lth-X iew s 

pK»k on thMrlp, lb** story 
graphic, ^nd dvliifntcd the 
Mr. He'll» v Introduced many 

■rrlntyrctr^rt—trTttiW 
of obeei-

there will Ik* a very suecessful gather-1 x athm/both where man and nature 
~mr. —further *h - tp^*nue*rU«*n4 *ee ne«4. - - mst-' w».» eew4 • - oi —-4*4#
xvjiJi vdii-h may b« ol.tained from Mi.j^fiaracter sket. hes .»f people on the 
'rawshaw , telephone 2623. b«^t 322.,^Y. j .ship were particularly sympathetic and 

M C. A. ’ j humorous. Rev. It. A. Macconnell

guessing contests ■•and gooiT 
4r-4nstrumental musfc are * 

of the- attravD»ma b>r L
evening. Refreshments -w ill be serve

ft
People's Social;—f>n Wedn* 

in y ex-x-tiiiig, November 18. comment - j whirh he 
ing it S. ther "W-tÙ-br—a smdul rally of : was most 
ill t:**ex i*eople in 4bé- < lty and sur- - .udlence.

n‘fTTTi?Tir-T n;T""TrT-r"nnprrr'-br- tti»- ■ de light ful; limn * 
committee m charge of the ex>nt that i v;ere ex »iMlir of his p

FURNITURE
The very minute you -enter our store and see our prices you »’eel 

Hatisfled ynu havi. faund. live pLace where you can do the best. We are 
located out of the high reniai district, carrying an Immense stock of
trtgh-gmrln #o«ids. -r*  —*"     —   -------------——,—-

WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

Your Credit is Good for
STOVES
RANGES

CROCKERY
CUTLERY
KITCHEN
UTENSILS
HEATERS

10% DiSCOUNT
For Spot Cash, Which Mattes 

Our Prices the Lowest in 
the City

FURNITURE
CARPETS

BEDS
BEDDING
BLINDS

LINOLEUM
DRAPERY

You Can Get All at One Store—Have One Delivery—and One Account

THE STANDARD FURNITURE GO
-............. ..... - Best Workmen. Work Guaranteed. - :

731-3 Pandora Avenue. Net# the Address. Just Above Douglas

ft ft ft 
Bazaar and Supper —The Mary and 

Martha Society of St. Paul's Lutheran 
hurch will hold their annual bazaar 

and Clipper on the afternoon and even-, 
ing of next Thursday. A, l»rg«* and 
varied array of needlcxvrfrk win be of
fered for sale by the Indies. A fairy 
tree will *l*-llght the little folks 
prise e .nt“sts will be l^eld. .\ftmv.,,n

j presided in the chair. 
| Last ex ening 1 there

tea will tie *erxed

latter street and the attempt made t 
get on .the proper side of Fort street 
before a Fowl Bay car going eastward 
had cut off the opening. If it had 
bevn «or th^ fttaotorman shutting iff 
th*- power and apply.ftig his brake as 
srnm as he saw the car thefe would 
have been ’a bad accident. As It xvas, 
thr1 rrmtortsr orrty' sktmm^d Thpmgh 
“bv the skim of h^s teeth " 

ft ft ft 
Presented Portrait.—A d.eputatkm 

fmm- tjfre Victoria -tioidge .of the J. * ». 
G. T"**\\alted on Monday upon Hie 
chairman of the Committee of the 

I Vonnaught Seamen’s institute. F A 
MvDIarmld. and presepted a portrait 

t the late J s Hatley, tod» Bang 
in the Institute. The deputation 
which made the presentation on be
half Of the lodge consisted of W. 
Bpi . ln. f ietn'pUf, Mr -Pa^Nter. 
secretary, and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.
■Ihif linfrijUliic,..UMi. fw y.>» .»».
VvîînWH: .^Presented by the Victoria 
Lodge of the I. O. O. T. In loving 
memory of Its first chaplain. Bro. J 
S Uailex, missionary of the i British 
and Fpfelgn Sailors’ society. Izxndon,

ft ft ft 
Sepia’s the last word In fine photo

graphy JusLibe thing for Xmas pre
sents The Skene Lowe Studio. 654 
Yates Street, corner Douglas.

supper ft" . 8 TTV

be hel.

in 6 b

ft we ft ft
Week Of SihnmoJ Services:—The ses

sion of the First Presbyterian church 
has completed arrangements for a 
week of special services to !*♦* held prior 
to the nexVTcommunion. The services 
wilt commence on Sunday, December 
6, and will continue throughout tkic 
week. Rev. John McKjiy. of Vancou
ver, has kindly consented to come over 
and preach on the opening day. Decem
ber 6. and wjjl take entire charge of 
the services''during tlie remainder of 
the week. Mr. Charles worth, the or
ganist. has undertaken to look after 
the musical arrangements, and a num
ber of special soloists will assist, 

ft ft ft
Patriotic Concert —Some of the best 

talent in Victoria district has been sc
ored -for the

#*■

Cord Wood
STOVE LENGTHS 

16.50 per Cord.

! Burt’s
WOOD AND COAL

Phone 828. 735 Pandora St.

‘lfyougctita it’s ail right!*

Repairs and Service for the Cyclist
Service to th* cyclist—first, last and all the day—that's the busi

ness of our nety Cycle Showrooms. 727 Johnson Street. Under no other 
roof In Vlct. ria can the cyclist find everything he can possibly want, 
and nowhere can he find such willing out-vf-the-ordir.ary service.

For those who are about to purchase a new bicycle, a loojn over 
our world-famous models and a talk with our sales manager will go 
a long way towards making a Judicious purchase. We are agents for:

HUMBER
SINGER
ROYAL ENFIELD

MINSTREL RAE 
KIRMER-ARROW 
MASSEY HARRIS

*221 THOMAS PLIMLEY Phone
697-8

biff'patriotic com ert 
Saaplvhton next Friday night, and op 
th^ programme xx III lie the names of a 
number ■ : ' = • •' ' *
sistéd at Saanich entertainments in tit* 
past. They will Include Mr* W. E 
Ktaneland, Mr*. Lewis Hall. Roliert 
Morrison. Jock Melville. M. L. Harby 
Jikl J Q Itri.v n liuli-saoi PloWrlgt>f!p 
tmuid'din bphestra will nls*. give *«■ 
lections, and a most varlcil and pleas
ing bill of .musical" fare has been ar 
ranged. Hon D. M Eberts will act as 
chairman for the occasion. *
""—'—. ••• ft pr'

"Fair of the Allies.“—The Ladles* 
Guild of St. John’s church Is busy. wlUt 
the preparations for the “-Fair, of tin* 
AHtes," -wtitetr-4s--t*t be held under 
auspices on the afternoon and" evening 
of IVeember 8, and In the aftern<K»p ->f 
Dt-eember 9, at the A. O. U. W. hall. 
Yates street. There will he stalls con
taining all manner of, attractive articles 
for sale, and Britain and her allies, 
France, Russia ami Japan, will 1#l re
presented by girls in the- costume» of 
those Countries. Canada and the other 
overseas Dominions will also be repre
sented. and IItrie Belgium will be an 
imp..rt.Hit figure

- * ft ft ft
Ladies’ Musical Club.—The ladles' 

Musical Club, which at the opening of 
ttr season, decided on holding Its non 
professional concerts on the second 
Thursday of each month, will have the 
first in the- regular series on Thursday 
evening. November 12. in the Alex 
a mira hath commencing at 8,.30. TJh<‘ 
artists who have kindly volunteered 
their services for the evening will pro* 
vide an excellent entertainment, among 
those who are to take part being W. 
O. Quirk, now well-known In the city 
as a vocalist of distinction: Miss Phyllis 
Clayton, a pianist* who has not pre 
x b»usl> been heard here; Mrs. IL B.

was a “church 
warming,” when many »f-the ministers 

I from other churches in the city were 
I present on the platform with Rex ! R. 

A. Macconnell, the" pastor of Kt Col- 
i umba. -Among those who sp«»ke were- 
J Rev. Dr. Clay, pastor of St. "Andrew's 

ant j Presbyterian- church which “mother
ed" the church through its mission 
fH-ritHl; Rev. Dr. W. H. -MiteRue: Rév. 
Joseph McCoy, one time minister of, 
81. Colomba; Rev.. Dr. Campbell, chap- I 
lain of the 50th Highland regiment ; | 
Rev. J". G. Inkster. pastor of
First Presbytetian church. Rev. Mr. j 
Famine nt. Rev. William Stevenson, 
pastor of Emmanuel Baptist
.'hurch, and William Henderson,
a-rehiteit : fag.—the— new - church—of- St. 
Columba. whi» s|»*ke’ briefly to .the 
meeting in response t«> » siiecial Invi
tation • given from the chair. Mr. 
Hleasdale opened the proceedings with 

l organ vtduntary.
All the s|>enkers referred In c«*n- 

g rut u la tory manner to the accomplish
ment and enterprise of the congrega
tion of St. Columita ehurch in under
taking the building of tlie new edifice, 
while in practically every instance, 
special reft-rence was made t<i the 

xtrurtiire. ami, llie -t-I-. 
céllemte of the appoihtmeht#.

At the conclusion of tfie more formal 
mti ..f ill, ocumamint .Ouruw.

DEAVER
BOARD Artistic, Durable and 

Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of t
Deaver Doard

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

the various visiting ministers ad-
dressed the gathering, the congregation 
repaired to the »«x*tal par Mrs of the 
church, where the ladles served delh i-. 
ous refresliments, and a short musical 
programme added tq Ihgjfl^asure oj the 
orcailon» Amollir those who assisted in 
the.latter were Robert Burns and Mrs. 
Hinton, each of whom sang much ap
preciated solos, and Mrs. Ijocke and 
Mis* Gravlin, who played an instru
mental dueL

The dedk.atiopal services Are to he 
continued thrtmghout the next fort
night. part of the special série» <.f 
meeting* being that bf the Woman's 
Missionary society, which was held this 
afternoon at 3 o’clbck. when Mr*. H. E. 
Young spoke on iht subject of Home 
Missions. Next Sunday Rev. U. G 
Mac Beth, M. A., will» take charge of 
brfth serx kes.

NURSERY IMPORTATIONS.

chestnut and chinquapin from the 
Vntted States and nursery stock in
fested with any of the folloxvlng in-:

hroxx n-tall moth, wool y aphi# West 
Indian peach scale, gypsy moth, i»o-
vsrn can See chestnut t»rk -disauwx.

stranger, and Mrs. Wàriim. whose gifts 
as a violinist need no advertisement.

branch or stem canker, goosebçrry 
mildew, white |dhe blister rust, Medi
terranean fruit fly or potato tuber 
moth The Importation of potatoes 
from the state of California. Europe, 

wL or.. the hüftiuUAttJM- 
Pierre and Mtquetmri bt prohibited 
The Importation of nursery stbek 
through the mails. Is not allowed. The 
Inspection ami fumigation port for this 
province Is Vancouver, and the period 
during which intportattoni may be 
made extends from October 1 to 
May 1. ”

The department of agtkuiturc has 
prepared a pamphlet on the Subject, 
copies of which may be hail* from the 
publications branch of the department 
at Ottawa on application.

Federal Department of Agrieiilture Is 
sues a Pamphlet Containing the 

Regulations in Force.
K'\xi

• me importing trees, shrubs 
and other plant*, collectively known 

"nursery stock," Into Canada Is 
required to observe the regulations of 
the Ikunlnlon department of agrlcul- 
ure which govern such Importations. 
These regulations, passed under the 

destructive Insect and Best act, pre
scrite the conditions under which 
plants may be Imported. Special 
conditions are attached to certain 
classes of plants, some being subject 
to inspection and others to fumiga
tion. The prohibited Importations In

____ ____ _ elude coniferous trees and decorative
Bennett, a vocalist, atim a comparative' plants from the New England states.

Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dox. -qte •
ft ft . *

Bank Clearings:—The Rank Clear
ings In' Victoria for the week endm$ 
Nox'ember 10, xx ere $?,242’,39T

Will Discuss Movement.—In orttyr 
to discus* ways in which the retail 
clerks can help rto. Increase the sale 
of Victoria-made goods, the employ
ees’ organization l.us been Invited to 
attend a-.meeting to be held this even
ing at the city hall, when id embers of 
the Victoria and Island Development 
association and the B. C Manufactur
ers’ association will attend-

ft ft ft 1 , ,
8. P. C. A. Annual Mooting.—The an

nual meeting of the Victoria Branch of 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals will be held In the 
council chamber at the city hall 
Wednesday evening. November 18, at 8 
o’t Uwk-., The chair will lie taken |*> his 
wotdntp Jhe mayor, and the Rt. Rev. 
the Bishop of Columbia and the Very 
Rev. Dean Doull will address the meet
ing. J. Lethaby, a member of the ex
ecutive committee, wlH give an Inter
est lag account of the work of the «so
ciety from the Inspectors’ reports, andplants- and non-canned fruit or other

vegetation from the Hawaiian islands. | others will take part la the proceedings.

COMBING WON’T RID

The Easiest and Best Way is to 
Dissolve It.

The only sure way to get rid of dan
druff Is to dissolve it, then you de
stroy It entirely. To d<> this. g*t 
about four ounces of ordinary liquid 
uxon; apply it'at night when retiring, 
use enough to moisten the scalp and
iui> it m gently wltfi th,- finger tips

Do this to-night, ami by morning 
most, If not all. of your dandruff w ill 
be gone. And three or four*more appli
cations will completely dissolve and 
entirely destroy every single sign and 
trace of It. no matter how much dan
druff you may have.

You w 111 find, too, that all Itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop at 
once, and your hair will be fluffs. lus
trous. glossy, silky and soft, and loak 
and fr«l a hundred times better

'If yoy want to preserve your hair, 
do by all means get rid of dandru 
for nothing destroys the hair uioio 
quickly. It not only starves the heir 
a»d makes it fall out, but it makes U 
stringy, straggly dull. dry. brittle and 
lifeless, and everyone noticed it You 
can get Iktuid ar\<m at au> drug 
store. It Is inexpensive an! hevgg 
falls to do the work.

• v--*•••-v
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PICK YOUK CRESS FROM 
, THIS FINE UNE
1____ .fimatl i»L>Tt.j* -in .Uu; ludglti. ^tfXhu. .**uutuu>

nw»*Kt Iflfit». lufretlier with bfcat nice dia- 
I’ ’ Unction In selection that corné» of careful 
t» personal buying—these are ou let anti I ng 
9 features of our exclusive line of Drensei/.

Furl her, we have marked- our prices with 
exceptional care, ami we offer you rtow svine 
rare bargains.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

<9

At 119 50- Very smart ltrees with a satin 
bodice. In ,basque style, and satin skirt in black 
with overskirt of navy blue Panama, of very 

-fine. quallty. Dress la tffectively. • sat off . wlth- 
wlde panel of Panama dropped frouTthe shoul
ders at tin hack to a point below' the waist 
line, and buttoning ov»r the overskirt; trim
ming Is of military braid and the collar of 
white pique.

At $11.5(1-A pretlry little military model of 
Navy Serge, trimmed with military braid down 
the front and wifli straps of braid set off wl.th 
«mall r>d buttons, heightening the military ef
fect. Wide collar trimmed with braid and 'but
tons. and narrow" girdle of braid.

FORMERLY CAU-EO

__  DYNE3 & EDDIMGTO/1

Correct Hat$ 6Garments
Jor Women.

i m 728 YATES ST. wituiminwiwipum PHONE 3983"» <

WE USE COPPER PENNIES

To-Day’s the Opening Day of 
“Kirkham’s” Cash Store Branch

Next to Corner of Government and Fort

Intrrrsting demonstrations in various
.thés**

departments, ami note

SPOT CASH BARGAINS FOR TO-DAY
TEA RAISINS 

Seeded Raisins, host

All personal lt< m% ««*nt by 'mall for 
publication must be with tire name
»nd address of tbs sender

K Adamson, of Ashcroft, la staying 
at the Dominion hotel,

Ù v Ù
V. McNair Is registered at the Km- 

pn-Ks hotel from Vancouver,
Vr it ^ it

R. Helm**** JrifhLng the guests at tlie 
Kmpress hotel from Vancouver.

<lr t> <r
P. H. (lllmour, of Winnipeg, 4s reg

istered at the Enipresa hotel to-day.
☆ <r o

Stanley Henderaun, of Vancouver, Is 
réglait red at the Kmpress "hoteL 

<r n c
Mrs. C. Doering, of Duncan, Is among 

the^new arrival» at the Ktnpreas hbtyl. 
it u it

J. P. Btckell, of Toronto, je among 
the guests at the Em pres» hotel tg*

it it ü —
A. K. Belyea hue arrived from T°* 

ionto and Is registered at the Empress

- — it i* $
R. H Pel ham. "of South Fj*rt George, 

is among the guesls at the Empcyss 
hotel.

it 'it it
J. A Kendall, of Port Albernl, Is 

among the new arrivals n't the Do
minion- hotel.

it if
James A. Itlair, of,' New W*stmln- 

ster. Is among the guye-ts at the Do
minion hotel.

_____ a. it .*
*" Lieut.-Colonel J MUckay. of Fernle. 
waa one of yesterday's arrivals at the 
Empress hotel.

it it it
The Misses M. and L. Lobley, of

and Saucer. €}&/»
To-day.............. . vOv

quality, large pkt—- X X V
CHEESE .

Prime Canadian Cheese.
Opening priee, per 1 G-, 
pound . . . . . . . X«7v 

JAM
Empress Jam. /*Q_
5-lb. pail .................UOv

PEAS
Meadow Sweet Peas 1X5-
To-day, 4 tins for. . hd tf L

TOWELS
Turkish Towels. 00/>
To-day, one pair for £ 77 V HERRINGS '

ELOUR Nanaimo Herrings,
Ogilvie'a Royal Household 
Flour. Opening priee. per 
saek, -C (21 H C
only....................«Pl.lV

salted ; per dozen.. VFV
CREAM

B. C. and St Charles Q _ 
Creams, large tins.... OV

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd
Next Corner Government and Fort

Rayai Victoria Theatre
Tliree Show* ‘Dally.

At 3, 7.30 and 9.15 p. m. 
Matimo». 15c Evenings: Orchestra 

"aTi3 HaTcoiiy. 2t o ; Boxes. S&’.
' THREE DAYS 

Monday. Tuesday. WV.Tncsday, 
«• Nov. . io, il. .

Th. i irlyinal

SVENGALI
— - Msstar, Mludof MvsUry. 
Assisted bV MISS ELSIE TKRRŸ. 
In a Remarkable Demonstration of 

Thought Transference.
BOBBE AND DALE 

. BLACK AND WHITE 
CANARIS AND CLEO 

BILL ROBINSON
' ’ Fpécial Added A ttraction.

HAYDN, BURTON AND HAYDN

ROYAL victoria theatre
Thuraday- - Friday r-Baturtlay.....

November 12th, 13th, and

COME
TO HELP THOSE WHO NEED HELP ........

For the Patriotic Aid Fund and*the Belgian Relief Fund.

GRAND MILITARY MUSICAL REVUE

“ Marching Orders ”
200 Performers. T.

■ 1 WAR SONGS—DETACHMENT OF TROOPS WITH GUNS,
"TTY Etc., Etc.

H.,i f.iim» November 10th. 1914. Seats 75c. 50c and 25c.
Boxes to hold 4. S4.ee. To hold 6, >6.00.

THE
GIFT

CENTRE

Xmu Stock of 
tidies’ and 
Gentlemen’* 

Umbrellas
-Wr
number of very handsome 
Umbrellas of the better

Mounts oL-sti rllng silver. 
Tïtüüdlo*. lung. .straight, 

curved.
Covers of best -qtnrllty, 

silk or gloria.
Prices up from

$5 to $25.
A no’veliy hi the - ludl.-s* 

• Umbrella* Is tin handles 
set with brilliants.

SHORTT, 
HILL & 

DUNCAN
Limited

Diamond Merchants,
. Goldsmiths and 

Silversmiths. -
Corner Broad and View 

Streets. Phene 675.

fTHeFGDBMH
* GLOVBS

neiljr, wife of the proprietor «.f the hotel,
V braced thcJr silver wedding. In addl- 

tWà *.. Mr. and Mr« Kqtmdy «>*.1 two 
other daughters end thfelr husbands,,Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor and Mr. and Mr* Itar- 
Um, four grandchildren were present, as 
well as a brother of the twenty-five 
years' bridegroom. Alec McGhee. Many 
neighbors sAd old friend» were among 
the guests, wnd the crh-hi ijtbms continu' d 
irntth rrréh w.-A-gms* *n4vrs. song*, dsnethg 
and games filling In the evening In most 
delightful and festive manner. A toast 
to long life and continued health and 
liapidness of tlie happy pair was proposed 
In felicitous manner by Mr.. Kennedy, 
a nil drunk with enthusiasm by all p reg
ent. a fèatiue of tlu* «lelh k»ua supper 
which was served being the sliver Wwd- 
fllng 'cake, which occupied a prominent 
posftlon on Ih'1 table. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Ghee were the recipients of several hand
some 'gifts from their friends, coupled 

-j Wirti the:. ffFwrttest xjf cougrntulalIon*-4md- 
good wishes.

i' il it
The series of private subscription 

dunces Inaugurated Monday evening 
with a UiUl" at Alexandra hall bids well 
for popularity, and there Is little doubt 
that the attendance at these functions 
arranged by Mrs. Rlnipson will In- 
crelUM- an the months progress. Miss 
Thaln’s orchestra, w hich Is as welcome 
an adjunct of Mrs Simpson's dances 
as It Is efficient, supplied an excellent 
programme of da rice., numbers, and a 
delicious supper was arranged In the 

! supper-room downstairs, Mr Masters 
! being the caterer. Many patrons of 
j si rlet- arranged In former times under 
. tlie same ausplceg were present, among 
those noticed being Mrs. .t’harles Wll- 

! son, Mr. and Mrs Geo. Palmer, Mr and 
Mrs.- W. H. P. Sweeney, Mrs. i>evlln 

! and the Misses Grade and- Isabel Mon 
teith. Miss Lottie BowWn, Miss Klsie 

■ Sparrow, Miss Mamie Fraser, the 
[Misses Angus, Miss Kidland. Miss 
j Robertson, the Misses Hall. Miss Per.
! dervllle. Lieutenants Fort," Roberts* n 
Thonison, and T. Mi-Kinnon, IL Mpr-^ 

j deh, J. Gamble. Richards. Leo Swce*hey, 
A. Kent, Findlay. Robinson, Rtacpmde 
add others

«iîü^èV it

PRINCESS THEATRE

Nanaimo, are guests to-day at t‘h<*
JLlpuiUilpn hotel. __________ _______

it it *
Mr. and Mr* R. W I/mm are Ju-n* 

from (’owlchen, and. ar» staying’ at
th. Dominion hotel.

it it it
Miss McBride. <‘f N«‘w Westminster, 

a sister of Premier McBride, is th»-
iiiu'M * T rri'dy .■tr.-nrmp:------------------------

■<* it it it
A W. Scott reached the dtj* this 

\norning from " New York and is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

it it it
Joseph Errlngton has arrived In the 

city froyi Han Fram Isco and 1» «top- 
ping at. the Empxesa'hotel, 

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Crenshaw are in 

the city from Pert Albernl and are 
slaying at the Empress hotel.

it it it

Phone 4625.

TO-NIGHT
P. B. Allen Presents

MIoS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

“The Spendthrift"
Prices; Evening, from 16c to 66c. 

Matinee Saturday, from 16c to 25c; 
Box office open 10 a~ m. to 10 p. m.

4» Phone 4625.
Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund

DANTACEC I
;■ theatre w a
uNfcQU*l.l-EO VAUDEVILLE

T.HKEF1 pi TOWS" DAH.Y-Î, 7 30 
and V IS Matinees 16c1. even-ng. 
orchestra and balcony. 25c.; box. S.
-fir. ;. Tl.foe shews Hut unlay even

ing beginning aj 6-30.

WEEK NO- 9

The Darling cf^ Vaudeville

FRANCES CLARE
With UVY RAWHON 

Arid Their Little. Girl FYlends In 
Tt at Beuitlful Fotdhsy vf Youth.

•YESTERDAYS"

ARTHUR WHITLAW
"Thr- i r;rh "Hw tter4*i t*,-1'

ROY AND ANNA HARRAH
Presenting Latest Hix-icty Danes 

on Rolh - sk-.i- s.

McConnell a
Eccentric Singers

NIEMEYER
and Dancers.

NEW ORLEANS CREOLE 
MUSICIANS
A Ragtime Orchestra

All Millinery Goods going at

Clearance Sale
of —■----

Millinery
unis g

%
^ off.

This is .your opportunity,

SEABROOK Y0UM6
. — $23-625 Johnson 8L. -

Bet. Govermnept and Broad
Tin1 Store for better valu'1* and 

vrfrlety,_Phone 4740

To the educmtïd »d reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — pttee - concessions 
secondary

TO-DAY 

Variety Theatre
Robert Edison In

The Call of the Merth
from C NJURER’S HOUSE, by 
Stewart Edward White. Other 
features and SPECIAL WAR 
PICTURES.

■ mi ■ BpsHal,u iwLfed — wtt rvrrrp itffT 
Ja* k Tr ' v \' i- i. t ta .r

-p4»pu 1 ar auMirgH Any seat, l-Qv;

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished oy the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Vl« tnrîil. 'Nf'V. 11-^6 H .nr -Thr harcr- 
letrr-ri-uialns low over northern It. C 

aiul rain lias bepn general through»»»»» 
... I

soTlTiixx urd fine W» athi T prevails.
Forecasts.

Fm '»: l;ours ending 5.p m TJuupd.ty. 
Victoria ami vii Inity—8oüp»erly and

westerly -w»wd*. m»»i»tly— »-l»»u»»y a»**L-*»
with occasional raiii*. . ,

Lower Mainland—Easterly and souther 
ly winds, vinsi*tiled and nfiW, with rain. 

Reports.
I

maximum -xyesterday. 49; _ mimfnum. 
Wind. Vi. mile» K. W , rain, .56, w»altwih

Va nnvtrrer—-Barometer. 3I»-0t»; -tempera
ture, maximum y»’sj|er»lay. 4t>; minimum, 

j «4: wind. 4 Ailles E ; rain, 1.64, weather.

I
Katnlqop?*%-Barometfr. 29 90; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 42; minimum, 
james xroggie e?r- «w.i.g m* ~ i32; wind, calm, rain, .02; weather, cloudy 
arrivals in the Vit y from Winnipeg and f Nelson--Temperature/ maxmmm-yester.

is registered at the Empress hotel 
it it it

Chief Justice Hunter aniTSfrs. Hunter" 
left for Vancouver on Monday, and wtTf 
siu'nd the winter months in the main
land city.

it it it
Mrs. T P. Robinson, 1220 Oxford 

street will be at home on Friday af
ternoon of this week and afterwards 
on the first Friday of each mytith.'

it it it J
The follow in#f~Vanccuver y»eopIe are 

at the Empress. hotel to-day J. M. 
Mercer, J. A. Murdoch. M J Mr Lean,
J R. Manu J- T. Armstrong and H Z- 
De Ling.

it - it • it
Duncan MacPherson, a memlier *>f 

th«* City Police Force, and Adulena 
Poole, of this city, were unlt-d Ih mar
riage at thé resideiH e of the bride’s re
latives. 270 Beechwotsl avenue, last 
Wednesday. Rev. . R. V. Macconnell; 
paktor of. 8t. <*olutnha PrCabyteri in j. 
church, performing the ceremony. The 
t-rld

day. -61; rain.
Tatiwsli Barometer’,' lemperatur. .

mtirtmums yesterday. - 4»- wmd. > tuiles 
W.l ram. 1-C*. weather, clew»'. -------*----

Portland. Os«.—Barometer. /I0.6I; tem- 
ivrature, .maximum yesterday, *î.Ô. mini
mum. 4J; wind,, 14 W . rain. «C;
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 3© 64; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, Mi. minimum. 4*. 
wind, 4 miles K ; rain. .46; weather, rain.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.04; tenv 
perature. maximum yesterday, 72; mlnl- 
riium, 6d; wind. '4 miles 8. *E., weather,

.
Itupert -Bjarometer. ' 29 76; * t»^n-* 
maximum yesterday. 46; mini
wind. 12 unies 8 . rain, 26;

Temperatura
Mm. Min

. M
, / 38

petature.
mum, 6'.

Penticton

E<ln«mton ................... 42
I‘rise- Albert ^............................. . S®
Winnipeg .........................' .................. 44
Toronto ....................... .............'......... 42

•wlw ■.■« iR’imwai» ..............
white, and carried a houqiet *»f | Vi »! i f i» x ... ‘. 36

Victoria Dally Weather. 
rvaDwt* lak« »» 5 a* pa., noun and -V

roeu-s. was attended by two charming 
ill tie frb nds, the Misses Hamilton, 
each of whom i arri» d a big tK-uqur-t. 
>ï|-: McDoitâM aefed as Wit man. 
ATt*-r the signing of the register the 
guests sat' down Vo a very tastefully 
arranged weddirtg-dinner, at the con
clusion of which the bride and t ridc- 
graom- -departed:-on---their M^yrocoiw 
On their return they will take up their 
1 orné at 276 Reei-hwood avenue.

it it it 
The Kt « i.-iu-g»» 

was en feb Monday evening, when and 
Mrs. McGhee, tla1 parents, of Mrs. Kril

l' nr, Tuesday <
' Temperature.

Highest ............................... . ............ <9
l»west ............................................................ . 4h

#Raln^tlS Inch.
*Gcneral state of weatlier. rain.

Dr. J. IT Hunter who ha» Ju»t rr,- 
ttiriird from England has opcnetl

>nes building a'nd wilf 
pay parti» ula'r attenth-q^to dlscaFi-r 
of children.

"Indeed, sir.” answered the chemist, as 
lie listened to a long recital of his 
tomer's syinptdms. "this stuff should cer
tainly do you giNHl" "I am sure I hope 
bo," takl thé customer, fumbling for his 
purse; "iny business is suffering from 
this. holiday Mow mill h dUI y
aaj ' "Three and sixpence, vi- ; - ■ "

•i------- •——-—:--------
"My l.ùstignd says lie is miserable all 

day il -he mheies Ills matutiwat bnth. 
“Pshaw' 1 thmpsffy nr ordinary bath 
with s'ohp and wafer would do him just 
as much good."’

Majestic Theatre
Programme Changed Monday, Wed 

. needay and Friday.

ON THE ISLE OF SARNE
A Two*part Faîisoh Comedy Fcatuf#.

AN AMERICAN HEIRESS*
Being th».* 4tl^_of "The Beloved Ad- 

V» nturer” Series.

THE GUILDING FATE

A Beautiful Biograph Drama.

HAM THE LINEMAN
A Flirtatious Comedy.

THE WRONG FLAT
' TWftuirr.Tph Masterpiece. ■ r

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

THE THREE HIGGIE GIRLS
k . In a Great Musical Act.

DAVE JOHNSTON.

GEORGE BUCHANAN.

DUMOULINE AND DEREAU.
Novelty Ringing and Dancing Act.

For the Wedding Gift
Select silverware with a 

quality reputation attained 
through years of proven satis

faction. Whether you decide to give 
a combination chest, a set of spoons, 
knives or forks, or merely a serving 
piece, you will find a wide variety 
of choice in

1847 ROGERS BROS.
”SUtftr Plate that Wears ”

As the original makers of the beat aihrer 
plate, the standards set in 1547 for silver
ware quality have been rigidly maintained. 
Other makes of silver bear the name 
"Rogers.” Do not contuse them with the 

genuine ie«7 * octet Beos.
Always remember that the 
year is part of the name and 
you may rest assured of 
quality, beauty and satisfac
tory service, all backed by 
a guarantee made possible 
by an actual lest of over 
66 years.

Soto by ErfOdlns Pesicry 
Mad» In Canada by Canadians.
Equal In "Qwihty 6* Gw- Bv»i 

the World rrvduves.

4 Amateur Night Every Wedi.enday. ,

t>R F.88- 
MÀKING.

LIMITED

Store Hours: 1.30 fc. m. to 6 p. m„ Saturdays Included

An Extraordinary Sale of

Thursday
$ 8.75 to $10.00 Values for/. $ 6.75

11.50 to 15.00 Values for.. 8.75
18.50 to 22.50 Values for., 12.75

About thirty of these Vuufs in line quality 1*;tra
mai ta and a few in tweeds. These gome in popu
lar styles and are what the average customer 
would -want in a garment for wet weather wear. 
The models are strictly rainproof .and are of suf
ficient length to afford protection and are made 
full enough ill the skirt to ensure freedom in 
walking. Every model is made for service and 
at the new price is very exceptional value in
deed. The offering should have the careful at
tention of every woman who desires to econo
mize. .
View these Coats early to-morrow. We hefieve 
that the entire lot will be disposed of quickly.

K

Dainty Underwear *
Dainty Shadow I7a<*e Corset Clovers with small slei-ves. 
threaded wide ribbon. These make useful Christmas 
gifts -from $1.00 1» $2.50.

Pretty designs in Uouttuir Caps in spotted muslin, trim
med embroidery and Valenciennes lace and dainty bows 

- -4»f- mdi>red -rd»t»4»4e.-05^r 85^» ------- r——- - —

Wg Specialize in Comylete
Outfits for the Bah y

at $10.00. $14.50 and $22.50
These outfits consist of alf various garments 
and many accessories required at time of birth. 
The lines have been-carefully made up from our 
very extensive stock and include only the arti
cles which will piove-of practical worth. We 
have been specializing m these outfits for some 
considerable time, and our assortments have 
always met with the appreciation of our 
clientele.

_____ The $10.00 Outfit consists of 21 pieces.
The 14.50 Outfit consists of 30 pieces.
The 22.50 Outfit consists of 36 pieces.

A dainty ANNOVNCEM ENT CARD is enclosed 
with each outfit. , —

Sale of Coats àt"î7.75, îlfi.OO and $12:50 Continues 
Throughout the Week

155 Yates Street. Victoria. Phene 1876
876 Granville Street, Vancouver

AT THE THEATRES

"MILESTONES."

V“ ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME

Milestonfs,” which h**s crealetl a 
veritable sem-atifR In'^h* coun
try anil on this continent Is to ite seen 
.it th» Royal
Xktyitl W»-l 1 Tlt-mltoiiki■ - Nvk. -Ae-
IL • • * ■ ; • t •• ---——

The charm of th» play is unfailing,
I hr theme Is true and poignant. There 
are many k-sswns Th T^inniniiresArbut, 
h i< t.*11 » -'M";:- pla> m the sense 
,,f i.. ing ' V» av> "i. tfii conti 
play in manv'years has bpen so filled 
with the ’4f4r?t !»*t>t yputh-and ' 
,j_ . Tilt: .huih<,r Is fh*ite in-

jeAsaht ; there are "Wre laughs than 
tears in this beautiful piece that car
ries one along three, gene rat iong^-ftoffi 
wooden ships to those of steel, Young 
pfoplp KTtiw tntn old age in the course 
of more than half, a century but there 
are always other generation of young
sters to tak- tht*ir place and Cupid Is 
busy all the time. A truly delightful 
play i'e "Milestones" and it is delight
fully acted. .

Owing to the demands of many other 
■riant cities for a visit from 

Milestones'' the present -engagement 
le limited to ' two days.

propria tent-5*. The fourth of "The Be
loved Adventurer” Juries contains a 
great plot and . Is beginning to get 
ver>r interesting to those' who are fal
lowing these splendid productions.
•ther excejlent picttires are sh«»x\n 

upon the screen with the usual vivid 
clearness so well known At this popu- 
Jaf home of motion pictures.

A FINE PROGRAMME.

At the Majestic theatre1 to-day and 
to- morrow one of the finest pro
gramme* produced is being shown. 
The headliner is a two-part Edison 
comedy drama entitled "On the Isle of 
Same." It lr adapted from "The Pic
aroon” written bv*H. P Watson and 
is delightfully presented. There is an 
implied connection between fiction and 
drapia. This photoplay does pot illus
trate—It visualises the printed story, 
and contains much that, is bright and 
refreshing. It is well handled and the 
performers are beyond reproach. The 
settings are magnificent— pleasing the 
eye with'beaut y and add! rig material
ly to the sum of values by their ay-

interesting Numbers Will Be Heard at 
Concert of Ladies* Musical Club « 

To-morrow Evening. \

TTi«TfoTTowTng 1» lUv i» ogi amine «f V-* L
[eenesri to■ be **v. '
by the Victoria Ladies' Musical club in 
Alexandra hall, commencing at 8 :W:

4—ScienaiTe. Don Juan.Tscbalkowsky 
w. q. Quirk. . ^

Plano—Sch*ii*so NUT" T~';tt'. . v ,.. .. Y^tiopin 
Miss Phyllla CluytOiL 

Vocal—(a) Lo. Tis the Hbur (from"
In a Brahmin garden) ....

-------,,,i,;,,11 !t|i«.«in L 1C, L^6**
(b> Since' Fjret I Met You;...,

.......................v......... A Rubenstein
‘ Mrs. H P Bennett.

V
(bl L'Abeille ÀThe Qee)..8clmb«rt 

Mrs. Warum.
Voeal—Wl>en the Khb Tide Flown ...

............  ....... .• ....... Stanley Gordon
W. G. Quirk.

Q^rio—Deux Arabesqu»1* .. . Debxissy 
* M.HS Phyllis Clayton.
Concerts will be held regularly here

after on the second Thursday In every 
month until the close of the season. 
Members are privileged and requested to 
bring friends, and the public generally la 
also Invited.

The conscientious old party on holiday 
had obtained a permit to go ovelr the local 
big-wig’s mansion, and was le irg shewn 
round by a second footman who was do
ing his best to prove an efficient urerene. 
In the hall the visitor pauagt) before a 
rather grimy phture-let Into the pawql- 
Hng over the op»n flreplaee. "Now tMl.
I suppose, will be an old maaler7" iiWL 
cross-t-xanibivti. Jeames looked dur- 

i. mill'd, in
a rather ateociiud tone. "Tlua's the old

The Umbrella Shop, 619 Pandora SL •
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OF HELPLESS UNO
Details erf the Sacking ' and 

Burning of Belgian Towns; 
Cruelty to Inhabitants

OFFICERS LED IN WORK 
OF RUTHLESS PILLAGE

Consul W, S. Terry Receives 
Copies of Reports Made by, 

Commission of Inquiry

Fopjes of n-series of reports by the 
commission <>f "inquiry into th*- «Viola- 
tion i*f tli# la w » of nation» ami of th
ru les ami customs of w ar, appointât! by 
the. government "l Belgium, havv_.be* n 
received by W S Terry/ consul for the 
kingdom of Belgium in this city. In 
considerable part the finding-: -if tic- 
commission hav# Ijeen given In the 
Times from time to time, as to “the 
specific cases of. -rutliy and breach of 
*.he laws of war. In addition to this 
the commission, which made a very 
làrcfui investtgàtion of th

Suppose yon want a 
some time after buying.

on your range 
If you bought a

McClary&
Kootenay

*t>8 easy! Anyone can attach 
reservoir without tools or help. 

It’s made that way! Ask the McClary dealer.
Ôw. Halllday'A Son», Ltd , 743 Yatua St. ,

G If fin & Son, Cor. Douglas and Botc-xklne Road.
Oak Day Hardware, 2313 Oak Bay uAv«.

“Made-ln-Canada"

holy war and had Incited their ftpekr draw our 
■everywhere to massacre the (term»ns.
Finally, they hove .domed, to «justify 
the massacre of women, that they had 
shown themselves no less bitter tt\*«n 
the men, going so war ns to pour bull
ing oil from the wlmlhw tf *-n the troops 
marching by.

."As many lies as there are allega
tions! Far from haying caused a dis- 

condltlons | trlbutlon of arms, the authorities.
In several of the cities and towns, us 
well as In the country districts, reports 
Its conclusions in general on what it' 
has seen and learned. After the first 
•ind. second reports the commissioners 

Jium up thus:
v “In 1 this, war oogiupatfcm of. territory 

ft systematically fWlow e<1. and some- 
times preceded and wff-ntp#nletlv by- 
'agt* of violence against th. 'civil popu

lation, which are equally contrari: to 
tne prtodpb*s of humanity. The Ger
man met heal Of procedure is every.- 

_ _ where the same. They advance along, 
the roads, shooting Inoffensive passers- 
by, especially oytrfler$. -and even the 
peasants working in the neighboring 
fi- Ids

"In 'the^settlements where they halt 
they commence by requisitioning food 
ai.v'i liquors, which they then drink un- 
til intoxicated, j&jny times they shoot 
ni random -front the inferior of empt>

_imnses. and declare it was the in hahlt.--
ants who shot. Then commence scenes 
of Incendiarism, of murder and, above 
all, of pillage, accompanied by acts of

the approach of the energy, disarmed 
the people everywhere. The burgo
master everywhere have warned thdse 
under their charge against acts of vio
lence that jrotild b ad to ^reprisals. The 
clergy have not reaped to exhort their 
tin. to to be calm. As to the women, 
with the exception of a story, from a 
doubtful wource appearing in R foreign

attention to hundreds ofi 
mpty and brokeir bottles which titledL 

the hall, the staircases and even the| 
yard- opt nlng on the garden.

•-îThe • rooms w^re in indescribable I 
disorder. I walked on a bed of torn 
clothes, of pieces of wool torn from 
open mattresses, everywhere open 
c hests and In every room; by-tnc bed. j 
still more e m pi ÿ'T»7 iHTes .“The drawing- 
r**om was lull of thqiu. dozens of wine j 
V 1.1^-f s .\ ♦ T.--1 the taille Mid s*d« 
bc.ards. by whicl? stood armchairs andj 
sofas, whilst in a corner a piano, with 
stained keyboard, seemed to have been 
smashed by boots. All showed that the 1 
place had been, during many days and J 
nights, the scene of ,tthe vilest ^de
bauches and drinking liouts.

‘ "In the market place the hous_e__nLl
journal, they had no other thought 11 offered a similar spectacle, I

of a mervt-than to escape the horrors 
less war.

■'Thé (rue motivés of the atrocities of 
which we have- collected--the..-moving

and, according to what a sergeant of j 
gendarmes—who attempted with his j 
men to restore some order from this I 
ehaos—tii*1 mf~. the same description |

TesTifficTUT rfiW >enothtn#r CW Thimrrm rnppTtPie to mnFT~nf ttrr bonnes bHrmging ' 
lli/one tiand. the desire to terr- rUv and to gi»nl families. In which Germa/i offl- 
demorallze, the people, conformably fo t era mail** their abode. A full inquiry 
the inhuman, theories of German mil-'will «establish, when the time comet.

ry write-r», imdv mr "the- briber hand.-j ih»- ôf the damage duii« to
the desire to pillage A shot; fired, one ; the towmmd th,-"TiWp)e of Aer»chofc 4- 
kn<>w s not"Whenye. nor by--wbe»m^m>r ( believe that I 'may affirm, even now, 
against wh-opr, by a drunken s-ddier or , that j,fnv total, ruin that has overtaken 
an unneryed suniry,. suflices-aia- a.-pn~-.l,.t iH.-.-iahuiinu^ ami pvaC-vtiil- pquiUath»» 
text for the sack of a whole <|ty.. To j Is much more due th an organised pll- 
1 individual iritlage succeeds war contrl*.
button on a scale irfu*»»sible to satisfy^ 
and the carrying off of hostages who' 
will be shot or kept prisoners until the

e«4tl cruelty which apart neither scx.1 complete «payment of tin* ransom, ae- 
nor age. Even where they pretend to j cording to the known custom of etaash1 
know those to blame for the acts which 1 brigandage. It must be remembered 
they allege to have been committed | Llmt .any resistance given by detach- 
they do not confine themselves to exe- l ments of the. regular army Is soon 
cuting them summarily, but profit by hlained. for the needs of the cause, on 
the excuse to decimate the population, I the Inhabitants, and that the tnydder 
pillage all the houses and then set. fin*] intends invarhilitt^to nv« ng.- himself. 
To them. —‘ ““ TT* ' TtTrTTh* civil popupmhTTTW-TTfi^Tlievks.'

-x. "After & first massacre, carried out I or even the disappointments, met In 
somewhat at random, they shut, up the I the campaign, 
men in'The church In th*- locality. ttew) "la the course of this inquiry w»mwl 
ordered the women to remain in their | only facts supported by truth worthy 
homes and to leave the doors of their
dwellings open during the night. In 
several districts the male population 
has been earrbsl off to Germany, to be 

-jtortfd. It would stem, to harvest the 
__ïïp6p» as in the ancient days of slavery, 

flrficre ‘ are numerous cast s where the 
Inhabitants have been forced to act .as 
guides and to make eh «rings and en
trenchments for the Germans: i.

"Many depositions affirm "that in 
their marches and even in their attacks 
the Germans place civilians, both men 
arid women. In the first rank to keep 
our soldiers from firing Other ac
counts from Belgian officers and 
soldiers declare- that German detach
ments are not ashamed to shelter .under 
the white flag or the Red Cross, in 
order to get near our troops without 
suspicion. On tlu- other hand, they fire 
on field hospitai*Vi«l ill-treat our men 

- attached to them Yrh.y ill-treat, and 
'K^S even kill, our wounded The members 

of" the clergy seem to ^be the special 
T^. obj«

videnec. It should lie noted that, up 
to the present, we have been able to 
call attention to only part of these 
crimes against law, against humanity 
and against civilization which will form 
one of the darkest and most revolting 
pages of the hlstofÿ of our tlrpe. If an 
international inquiry. such as that 
Which was conducted in the Balkans 
by the Carnegie Commission, could 
only take place in our country we are 
convinced that It would establish the 
truth of our assertion."

Chancellor Orts, one of the secretar
ies of the commission, was deputed to 
make an investigation of the condi
tions in the town of Aerschot as ssnn a» 
the German troops left it. and he des
cribes what hé saw In *a detailed re
port th the minister of justice. In clos
ing fhis he spoke as" follows of th
wacking of the town :

"A description of the burnt quarters 
can give only a faint impression of the 
devastation wrought in this unhappy 
town, for- if Aerschot has suffered ‘fnmi 

t of their attacks. "Finally, we j fire I am able toe verify that It has' 
in our pt»ssesslon expanding bul- been, comple tely-sac kcd. I entered sev- 

lets. abandoned by the enemy at U ral houses^ft haphazard, and went 
XNvrhter, and we possess medical I through various landings. Every-
'certificates^*- affirming that certain 1 where the furniture Is overturned, 
wounds must, have been Inflicted by I torn and soiled in the vilest possible 
bullets of this kind. The documents I manner, the wallpaper ‘ hangs in rags 
ami evidence on which thesj- slate- from the walls. th.e doors of Cellars ar? 
ni, nts are »unded will be published." broken open, all locks hiave been forced 

A minute examination was made of lopen, all cupboards and drawers 
tlu evidence as to th'*' destruction of Tempt ied, arid 

".Tim towns i< Aerschot^ Vise, Louvain I congruous -objects scattered 
ami those In the triangle formed by | floors 
Vllvordr, Mnlines and Louvain, and

Wrinkles Disappear
As If by Magic

Special Sale of 
Umbrèllaa

95cReg. Price $1.25. 
Bale Price . .

739 Yates Street P hope 1391

Special Sale of 
Umbrellas

Reg. Price $1.26. Qftp 
Sale Price .... i/VV

Our November Safe Is Now /n Fuff Swing
Great Bargains in Ready-to Wear, Bedding, Dress Goods and Housefumishings.

lagc than to fire, which spared certain J 
•luartcrs of the town.

"During three weeks the soldiers 1 
gradually plundered* almost all the] 
hr»ttse*v firstTfwtng everywhere the oh- I 
jr-rts whifh fttiletl to satisfy thetrf 
greedy while the «officers kept for them- ( 
si Ives the houses of the., wealthy. All! 
the valuables which the owners hml 
not time to put In safety, plate, family I 
jewels and -money, hav*- disappeared. I 
and the people declar*- that the flr«s 
had . no otfter object than Tn * Wrlr-ihe4j 
traces of some particular theft Full j 
wagon loads of booty left Aerschot in j
t he dlFwtU*» - of -the- M#»se,---- ---------

"As for, the calamity which befel this! 
defenceless town. It originated, at -1 
cording U» the German rriilttary au
thorities. In the murder of an officer 
by a civilian whom they name, and 
who was immediately shot This fact 
reinains, however, to be proved, as it I 
has not been possible to find .anyone j 
in Aerschqt who atlmits the culpability I 

Tleleman's son. It is enough to bear 
In mind at present that by the Invad
er's own admission AerschoVs deatruc-1 
tum has been the result of deliberate J 
decision. In the eyes of the German j 
commander, th«* massacre of an inde
terminate number of innocent people, 
the transportation of several hundreds 
of «.ther‘s7the 'savage treatment inflict-, 
xd on • old men. women and children*.j 
the ruin of so many families, the burn
ing and' the sacking of a town of eight j 
thousand souls*., constitute justifiable j 
reprisals for the act of a single lndi-|

linen and thé most In
itie

together with an . incredible 
number of empty bottles.

In the house's of the well-to-do the 
fixtures Ware -brnr- stashed -sod - the 

works of art broken^ <>n Liu

~I3Se. Df jbe Grrtnuna aa^to. the
Valleged pmvee»tloii which Was given

r
’hv the civil population. Utt lb In. ——. ,bLlcTbfX stibiect Uu cmnmlsHlfîn-îoHe />f » flnP ,ftr^ ho,,^‘

rl •

branch of the ubjt-ct the com ml 
\f are- say.: * .____ ______..

••The Gt rtnans, to exucse their 
crimes, pretend that wherever they 
have shbt down, burned or pillagHi 
they have done so because the ln- 
habitants have of ft red armed- resist
ance. That-thU may. have happened 
at ltudated pointa Is nothing more than 
has bêçn* nu t with in all wars, and if 

1 they hail confined thémaèlVe» ‘to jTUt- 
1 ting th«- authors of such attacks to 
>«u-ath we could only T»ow before the 
rigor of military law. But In n«» case 
can these Individual aggnsslpns. 
which have remained quite * cxcep- 
ttonal justify the generaj measures .of 
repression laid upon the people of our 
towns and villages in the$r person# 
and in their goods, the shifting, 
burning and pillaging which have 
been carried on in almost all parts of 
our territory, not even under tin- -form 
of reprisals but with refinements of 
cruelty. \

"Moreover,, no provocàtlort has been 
proved.to have been given at Vise, at 
Marsage, at Louvain, at Wavre ami In 
Btlll jother localities w hich have been 
the objects of. total destruction, car
ried out In cold blood many days after 
occupation, to say nothing of thi* sys 
temhtlc. burning of Isolated houses 

. along the line of march %nd the shoot 
X,,g down of the unfortunate inhabl 

priants while in flight.
• The Germans hâve pretended in 

their Journals that the Belgian gov 
€ rr.no nt tool distrlbifted to TTie peopH 
arms to used against the Invaders of 
thçir territory. Th<\y add tha^ th« 
Catholic clergy had preached u

!..
longing t<. Dr. ——, on# could still 
read. Tfinirgh partly effarcd. rbr follow
ing inscription tracetl in chalk : "Bitte- 
deses- Haus zu . schonen da wlrkfich 
frtpiyto-he gute Loute.” (Please spare 
tliis hous^ -t$a,-the-orcupants 
f u! and good rpc,oplO. (ffigned)
i am aajh Wa< hm i«ti r i < ntert <i itw 
house, which was sai-l 11" hnvi >--- n 
c ccm.led by officers, and which tfn so- 
licitude of <.ne of then! seemed to have 
saved from the general, ruin, fm reach
ing the threshold a smell <.f spilt wine

You Should Worry If
it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for the 
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack 
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.BeeepanfiPills
are farooa» the world over, for their power to correct three 
trouble» certainly and safely. They Seanse the Bystem, purify 
the blood and act as a general tonic upon body, bran and nervee. 
Indigestion, biliouanes». constipation might, indeed, cause you pro
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham a Pilla

Were Not On Hand
rw«4 —W fcv TW-< *< t^.n.hira

Sokl everywhere is Canada and U. 8. A—nta. Ià kaa«a. 25 c—ta.

Great Values in Ladies'
■

1Winter Coats
You Should Look These Over 

Sale Price $9.65
A range of smart, warm Goafs, made from a heavy qual
ity blanket coating. In a number of two-toned effects. 

Including grey, brown and navy mixtures.

Sale Price $12.65
This lot Includes *ome extraordinary good values—-values 
that should not be passed by without Investigation by 
any woman In need of a warm winter coat. Materials 
include pluehettc, pressed plush, blanket cloth, zlb< lines 
and fancy curl coatings in a wide range of. self and ,duo-\ . 
toned, colorings. All arc made in this season's latest 
styles; some have belts and belted effect» at the back, 
and a large n*imhi*r are made with military collar» that 
fasten close to the- neck.

Sale Price $14.65
An unusually fine range of GAats, made In the m-w/gt 
designs. Including the smart rape style. Material* tn- 

• elude fine blanket cloth», curlcloths, zibelines and other 
popular coatings In plain and two-toned effects.

i*

Unusually Good Values
in Cloth Dresses

AT $5.75—Theee come in two pretty styles 
that arc up-to-the-minute in design. The col
ors are black, navy, saxe, brown and sea 
green. Both are made in tunic effect, with 
a pleat down the centre. Some arc trimmed 
with roll collars of brocaded silk vesting 
and colored cord -isilk, while others are 
trimmed with a small satin-faced stuml-uix 
collar at the hack of the neck and also with 
a frill of shadow lace. These are indeed 
wonderful values,

AT $13.75 we have several pretty styles of 
serge dresses that have been selling at much 
•higher' prices." All- tire made in new and 
pretty styles. A mollification of the tunic 
is 'noted in several of these dresses. Trim
mings include lace, taffeta silk fridings, and 
crush girlies, lace collar and embroidered 
silk. Colors to choose from are black, navy, 
brown, purple, grey and green. Each one of 
these represents an extraordinary value.

Sale Items From Our 
Bargain Basement

26 only, Ladies' New Fall 
Coats wiH march out 4*— 
quick time, to:morrow morn
ing. They include Coats of
heavy ail-wool blanket clulli 
in many plain and duo-toned 
effects, and also Coats of 
heavy tweed. They are made 
with full skirt effect, slight- 
ly cutaway, military collar 
and plain and fancy hacks. 
Sale price .......... $5.00

Special Values in Underskirt»
They are so pretty and so 

«uuh rately priced, that it will 
pay you to fill your require
ments now. One line is made 
of cotton messaline which 
has such a close resemblance 
to silk that it is difficult to 
find arty difference. Colors 
are crushed strawberry, em
erald, peacock, navy, saxe, 
Labrador, wisteria, burnt 
orange, coral and black. 
Price, only........... Ot><*

Satin Underskirt», made in a very 
neat style, with pleated edge. 
Colors are pepper, black, navy, 
saxe, tan, cerise, Copenhagen, 
brown, emerald «ml wisteria. 
These are made of a fine quality 
satin, being guaranteed to be 
seventy-five per cent silk. Trice, 
only ..................................................$1.50

Great "November Sale of Bedding
Blankets Are Greatly Reduced in Price 

Skeldon Blankets, sizes 64xS4 ink. to mutins. Sale prices
per pair, *6.65 to ................................... .....................$9.50

Lammermoor Special Quality Blankets, size 54xM m to 
’ 72x90 ins. Sale price, per 'pair, *5.00 to........ $H.2f>-

Lammermoor, close weave. Sizes 6Sx8G ins. to 76x!*4 ins.
Sale prices, per pair, *8.00 to............ ............... $10.00

Lammermoor Bath Blankets, sizes 74xît* ins. and Slxtri ins.
Sale prices, |w-r pair, *14.50 t*t -. ...................... ’ * ^ ^ 14.50

Lammermoor, fine wttin bound, size 72x90 ins.. Sale pnee,
per pair----------------------- --------------------------.$11.00

Crib Blankets Specially Priced 
Lammermoor, plain whipped, sizes 2ox.l6 ins. and ,t6x->4 ins. 

Sale prices, per pair, *1.60 and ..,,............ .. $2.95
Lammermoor, satin bound, sizes 25x46 ins. and 36x54 ins

Sab- prices, per pair, *2.3frtmd ............................. ;$3.90
Quality Sheeting at November Sale Prices.

Sheeting, plain and twill weaves, 2 yds. and 2% yds
Sale prices, yard, 32*^c and .......... ...................... .

Hochelaga, plain sheeting, 2, 21,4 and 2b. yds. wide.
prices, per yard, 40e and ... i. ■ .......... ..

Sheets Are Lowered in Price - 
Sizes 8-4 to 10-4. Sale prices, per pair, *1.60, *1.75, $2.00 
Sizes 7-4 to 10-4, special quality. Sale prices, per pair. *2.00

to .....................  .............. .....................$2.95
Pillow Cases

Hemstitched; 40 to 46 iqs. Reg. 35c pair. Sale price, per
dozen .................... ;..................... .......................... $1.95

Plain Hemmed, 40 to 46.ins. Reg. 50c pair. Sale price^ per
dozen ..."............... ......................... ...........$2.65

Hemstitched, 40 to 46 ins. Regular 65e and 75c pair. Sale
price, per dozen .. .... . :. .......... ... .............. . $0-50

Medium weight, 40 and 42 ins. wide. Sale price, yard. -0<*

wide

35C
Sale
45C

November Sale of Dress 
Materials

Cord Velvets, In ebH<b» of vrimsun,
T»riTDp-grf r n." purp1f . timgri htw! 
fawn; 29 ins. with Salt priré, 
yard .. . t ......................................

Soft Brocaded Silks, four pieOM 
only, In saxe, bmwn, grey- anil 
mauve, 40 Ins. wide. Reg. $1.85 
yard Sale price, yard.. $1.25 

All-Wool" Delaine, in prttty floral 
designs. 27 in», wide. Regular 
50c yard. Sale-price, yard 35<

Wool Delaine in Paisley pattern». 
Regular 65c yard. Hale peite, 
yard............... -, ...............................

Wool Delaine. -KtripeiL Regular 
yard. Bald price, yard 57<

Colored Pongee Bilks, and a g*^si
variety of cob ns, including 
brow 11^ tan, Nile, saxe, mauve, 
myrtltf and navyr Hale price, 
yard ^.. .. ........................... •

Heavy Coatings, Astrachun», Teddy 
Bear cloths, plusht ties, knitted 
and curl effects and blanket 
cloth» in the following color», 
brown, strawberry, wtxe, navy, 
emerald, purple, gold, electric 
and cream. Width* 64 to 56 ins. 
Sale price, yard .............. $1.5©

Suitings and Dress Goods, includ
ing serge», cashmere, check*.

.....TféWTTmtr-'FFvvrffi rtmry wmver
in a large number of self color» 
and two-toned effect». Regular 
values to $1.60 s.il« price, P*r 
yard ..  85^

"In the removal of wtinkle*. I have | 
dl*< nrdotl cosmetics ■’‘entirely/' write* 
Mini- Corsan. the celebrated Parisian I
beaut) expert .''Tin résulte they i"
(lu, V art- «leceptlVe and no:e.t 1>' mariKUi | 
M.issaghig is only partially! successful and | 
It's too slow a rrv^Hiod. i .

Tvc never se< n any tiling, work such 
' w- ndf-rs as a simple. l.armUss solution I 
any woman can prepare arid use at home j 
without the least trouble A half, pint 
of Svltch itaze.l and a/i oiinct of good, ] 
powdered saxollte are all you’lP pe*'«T.. 
Mix the, two and apply ihls refresh!», 
Holuiiun,.to vmir frn-• dally , Thi ...f .
Z iûuTvrtCTr» insIirtttatVfcOUM- T4#i ?kin j
fisrnmwr--4*nwr; -•trirMer*-,

nd sag ls*«ffi*t t. <1 You feel so refreshed | 
aft-r using thM .w'afcl-, you look refreshed. 
44*o-; -mm.- y mi wtU- -- look- tert. 
younger."a- R.^lft-y World

A yoyth of* thé "nql" , spool, s was 
j .ijiinp '.m.L'I**8.. tri..© rmtnmnif

l.-ty girl, with whom Jhë was very 
much an hwe. "Thla^ime," h- said, hand
ing her a picture, "Is my photo, with- my

Seasonable Underwear Greatly Reduced !
Knit-to- Fit Combinations, for ladles, are all wool-end are made will high 

neck; long sleeve» and ankle length. Regular $4.00, Hgle prier. .$3,15 
Wool Combinations, with slight mixture of cotton, long or abort sleeve*, 
-r km-e or ankle length. l4«-g4iUr $2.50. Sale price.»»...... ....... f »

Cotton Combinations in winter weight, all styles. Regular $1.00. Hale
prtcb ......... *.......................................................... • • ............................................ .. .............. ® ^

Ladies* Vests in white and natural, made with high neck, long sleeves, 
with drawers tit match, in open or closed styles. - Regular $1.00.. Sale

Vests and Drawers, special vklues at 26c and 35c, or 3 for 51.041

... French.jUL-t-lllS .«’im you r«vugn»e 
in,.?" Why, yenJ J think so," re plied 1 
the young, woenan, lookhitg intently at the J 
pi. t-ir4*. "You are 
on. are you not?"

one with tree hat|

November Sale of House Furnishings

- ysj

Extraordinary Values on Cushion Squat es.

About 600 Ot these to seti - Wednesday. Styles 
suitable (or fancy work, for-oushio*e—tops and 
Ficls^r TiTiicY bair« vt sny htmt Ytm me 
choose from tapestry, rep, plain and figured, 
crash, natural linen, mercerized rep and num«*r- 

. ous Other Styles. All sizes. 20x24 ins., and 24x24 
—tfnr—-,tRig. ' Sfa1 to 50r Tn4nr».i Wednesday, each,

. 2.V

Fine English Cretonne and Art Sateens, full 3,1 in^
wide. . Sale price, yard ....................... ........... .............

SO in. Bungalow Nota, rich erram acatloped Madras
Mualtn. Wednesday. *ard ................ ...........................

Crsan Window Shade», else 87x72 Inx. long, complete
uni. ring pull, brackets ate. Price, sack............40f

November Sale of Ladies’ Smart Footwear
Ladies' Patent Leather Button Boots, with cloth tops, heavy, soles arid 

plain toe. Made by the I lorothy Dvdd Shoe Co. All sizes end widths.
To-<lay. price, pair,, ; ... ... ... .............. .. . ......................................0-35

Potent Colt Skin Boot,, with cravenette tups and pointed toe; extension
sol.s add Cuban hi.ts: TP» special price, pair .'.... .... ..........*4.S8

Ladies’ Calf Lsather Boots, with plain toe. cloth and kid uppers. Made
in newest style. Regular 15.00 pair. To-day, special .............................. *435

Suede Shoos In light and dark tan and grey. Regular *7 60 pair. To-day,
'special ................ ..................... ’•................................... .................................................... ; . »4.35

See the Window Display of These Shoe Bargains «

Three Extraordinary 
Values in Woolen 

Waists
AT fl.ea ke' have some 

- b'inart'^W «4*4» 4n>-pWiu taU*-—v 
oped gtyTc Materials Tn- 
jCiudctl art- l'bt.mt-4—»b4 —
iHlwe. Oaa atyla Ts made 
with detachable «"liar and 
t-a Mi*- matt liai, . Wyhllc. an - 
other has'a cvlUo- tA while 

V|.T.tnt' Gfllors Faro btnrk * 
and navy, with . white : 

_ stripes, white with bliurk 
■stripe, «nd. fancy gr« y 

- * Btrlnied materlni.

AT ©1.90 -Plain Ta lim ed 
Waist*, of »ilk striped de
laine arid vlyclla Several 
pretty odor* and fancy 
stripe effects are included
i* this l« [nr Finarrr »ea»mi- 
able waist».

AT ©2.90—Materials are 
Bilk striped delaine and 
French flannel. Many deli
cate eha.le* are found In 
the- delaines that are 
brightened up wRh colored 
silk stripe». Also *oeh eer- 
vlceable colors a» royal, 
navy and cardinal, In the 

< French flannel. Thete are 
* made in plain tailored and 

military style».

Savings on Hose
Children’» Strong School 

4.00», «tara « to 7* «fo
etal, pair...........................
Sizer 8 »H. 35c per ptor.
or 3 for ..

Ladioa* Caihnwr, How, ape-
clat price, pair ;. •**

14cBordered Net and Cream Madras. Yard .
800 Yards White Curtain Muslin,

We have set aside 500, yards to sell at this price. 
Any of these pieces are well worth 25e a.,ynd.
A choice of cream, bordered net. fine white luce, 
rich cream Madras, while frilled'muslin, white 
bordered,muslin. Reg. 19c and a5c.values. W^l-
n’esday. yard .................?............ ............................. 1 ^

1,000 Yds. Bungalow Net, Fine Lace, Scalloped
Cream Madras Muslin, Hemstitched 2 5 O
Scrim. Reg. 35c, 39c to 50c Value.........4.../
About one thousand yards all marked to sell at 

this price Wednesday; oil the new and popular 
styles are here at this price Wednesday. Rich 
Bungalow Nets, fine Vet rage Lace, white cream 
and Scalloped Madras. Hteift tiled Muslin. Hem
stitched Scrim, plain nnd fancy hems, in white, 
cream and ecru. Reg. 35c, 39c to 60c values.
Wednesday, yard ....... ...................... ...........................

English Art Sateen and dretonne, values to 35c; all 
the wanted colors are her|. Wednesday, per
yard ................... ............. .......................... ....... .............. 15<

Real Scotch Cork Linoleum In neat block, matting nnd 
tile and Mosaic patterns. Reg. 40ç values. Hale
price, square yard ..................................... .................. • ■ 45^

Reg. 35c Stencilled Matting, natural color, with neat 
.floral chlntzed pattern, 36 Ins. wide. Wednesday, 
yard ........................................ .................. .............*•©



I*rô«.-autl<*n T<‘

Money to Loan.

BA'Pn * M'KEOiN
1210 Douglas Street

herA for6 Acres n-ar Gofdstreim, 130 full hear
ing apple treos. cottrtge. ham. chicken 
houses and runs, stork of poultry.

BARQUE POLTALLOCH

The hig four-master has been c hartered to load a cargi' of grain at 
Tor tl;md for thv l " ni ted Kingdom. She Is now enroule from Newcastle. N. 
S W., In hajla.st. The -'Poltallovli I* wèîl known In Victoria, having l«»ad-‘- 
ed a - urgo of lumber at the Canadian - Puget Sound mills txx <• > unr1* ago and 
having rude at anc hor In. the Royal Roads on different occasions . < 'apt. 
Armstrong- Is master of the barque.

eluded -Esqulthnlt water pipe Itf laid 
through property Price, on t^rms.
I* ............................................... 115,000.00

HONOLULAN FLOATSV/4 Actos hear Universit, School, all 
In hearing orchard; 4-roomed cot
tage Price .................. $1.000.00 ‘I Luther ship when the Oa1« h 

t tc> Liverpool just previous I 
v dered to load for Victoria

e Captured By Russli
< »n her last outward voyage from 

Victoria «he hail an interesting time.
g The VMacl carried contraband "f hsfr 
i, and the owners wereu a little dubious 
. about dispatching the .ship for . the

wit timed Leave VictoriaAstoria.,. ore.. Nov It. After pump-- 
ill out of her forward tank* Fridays, u p lining th*

HOUSES TO RENT and Puget help of a tide eight Inwith
dies higher that that of Monday, the 
American-Hawaiian liner Honolulan 
was pulled off a sand batik In the_ 
Columbia rt\W by three towboats late 
yesterday. She will sail for Seattle 
during the day

$25.00Acton St-, 7 rooms, new 

King's vF*6*d, G rooms 

Bushby St., 7 rooms, new $25.00

Burlsith Drive 7 rooihs. furnished 
Rent............... .... ..........................$10.00

heavy

whlt uxwill he I

tjrrenr: trur- ftnaltv Cnpf “tfannnh. a ho WILMINGTON ARRIVESxx h|« ll tile
then..was the sh 

dered to ma 
ej*e "vodst u 
doiyn Xipoti

there for six months, when 
surreeded In obtaining h 
through furnishing a heavy

adxitnce- rapidly In the future as re
gards population and general growth. 
The new twenty-four-knot vessel Will 

to cllp ron^Vtvnible time from 
the trip between Seattle and Tacoma.

Bot h t he Ptrgf t Sound Nn\4ga44**n 
« ..nipahy and the Port Angeles Trans- 

iiy'are preparing to

off th lOu; Gov't St.1117 Wharf St.B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

•22 Oevemw eot St 125

Aslatii disembarked

the Caltha and toi* her

ICEBERGS IN LYNN CANAL.
Representative* of th* Plior 
FÏRB ASSURANCR CO.. LTD CANADA IN TO-MORROWNumerous lier tireseniThe CaJvha:dymple pe«4«-effeitrfavtg^finn. were xightert hrLondon. England for the d through the Indianestablishedend of Vancouver DVond. lime the Germain . cruiser Knvi.-n The Osaka liner Cumula. Mttru. CapLby tii - suite t»ui.ih -i v ..............mrohM

As ,t result of requests rii-d i»> 
•ompanles, the roin#itiudon held a 
ig at "which the question of fair 

was t'fior'tughly Investigated, 
irsenger rate lietwven Seattle and 
Angel* a-Is fixed at 11.60 for one 
tnd 52.50 for the round trip by an

lint and Out-
■rep trr tier trtclcr. tmr vhw-tmn'emt ; "Yaniaihoto. will" irrix'eTn porl 'T-

ed In evading her.
The Calc ha* Is one < 

of Blue Funnel «*blp*.

row iqornlng from Yokohama
17."> h'lis

freight t<» discharge here.

bothTIDE TABLE.
i hier-type

beingStore, Modern. $25 Good location, 
suitable fur gent s furnishings, dry 

Brand new building

November.
Hi TlmeHt«U‘ Timlit Tinv

good», etc
•rder issued by the commission yesCHEAP LÔT. 20:38 24:02 6,8

21:06 2.113:06 8.3
21 37- 1.713:18 8Waterfront Lot at Fowl Bay. good 

Price, $950. Terms, $450 cash, 
ante can remain on mortgage.

13 1.1| 13:71 8 6
22:58 1.1

13:32 «9 23:36 13
The rvduvtiun »\ crage».il;4l 8,9 i Port Angelen,

ACREAGE FOR RENT 
iMAara***. Sahtlam ^d.istncL-^M^

frontage on Cowlchan River, small 
cottage and barns, aboutac-rea .un
der cultivation; heatifTful springs of 
water Rei.. $150 yer year. Splen-

14.24 *r+r+TK L*:a (ikn. CN n v
2 412 (Relia. CN III. 
S.6IT Belle. P N H ».

P. O White ... 
IW R. W. Oreer .. 
M3*-R. V Rlthet . 

n. Nortf •
r. soft r>o«1we11 A Co. 
MSA R P mthet...

.In Magellan
Sxclnev.C.It Nov. i;

Ccji.se to 26 per
15:31 LlLULL Sow well.HbM.a \it#- Wtw. .*■'YTTIHPTMine:

Copenhagen Nov. 2»hiotor-sblp.Malakka.
SHIPPING
INTELUGLNCE

|3«34 , Mich et son ■New York. Nov. V
18:11 4 .......... Hongkong. . Nov 12

........ Hongkong . Nov..18
....... Liverpool . Nov. 21
.^i.l.,lL)rokong . Nov 26

Hnrl ......
.TnmlniJ*

,Hnr>v«da .

ranrda Mam 
Tamhn Meru. 
Gvclops...........
Tacoma Warn

11:30 .8.3 18 54 3 I
11 53 8.i <6 e.6 19 35 2.1

did property 12:18 8.2 20:18 I r
•■821 r*n jii a. rhinipj. o wïii te.1' fov. 3C• otf.r.*Mp13:11 8.7;' 21 47 0 Danish '•*v>nliar»nI - • 1.1. 4 1

1'alfnur Guthrie.
ci Northern........

Guthrie. 
R P, Rlthet.........

Ivlvernool' . Nov 
.Hongkong De.- ?
VlnPvnstdk ............

ho- 1

36*3 13 :34 ,9 : 12-0.1 Rnshfmth
*•609:36 *8 : till. 23:18 01 Akl Mam

14 15 90
•leva _M: urn tv W Rlthet. .HrmpTfong

ci Northern •Hongkong . De<- 1KnmatsnhxraYokohama^ Marti 
Niagara ................ i<7 CI hills

19:10 4 f

ViyTOnrA bAll.Y TÎMEH, WKPXKSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1914
•hip to the AJa*. which has Veen here 
on several voyagea. Hhe would hot have 
been sent here this trip had It not 
Iteen for the ecarclty of Blue Funnel 
slilits. The owner* were relieved of a 
number of ship* by the British admir-

S.S. PRINCE 6E0RSE $.$. PRINCE JOHN

SlztppiD$ TT<zwy fremz Day to Day

Exceptionally
Cheap

5 Roomed 
House

with good lot.

NEAR JUBILEE HOPITAL

On Pembroke Street close to Fort 
Street car line. House Is com
paratively new and In good con
dition, having been newly palter
ed Throughout. The owner, who 
is .a mm-resident, will let it- go 

for

, $2,000

on terms to suit the purchaser. 
Apply to

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Building. Fort St.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•10 View Street

FOR RENT

Hampshire Road—Housv f> rooms.
furnace $18.041

Douglas St—Cottage. 5 rooms $£0,00 
Broughton St rvet—House 

Rent
Stanley Avenue—("'i.ttage

Rent ..............
. Hiliside Av»nue—Vottage 

R nl
Bee Street—House. ? Tfroms, modern..

Kent . . . . . . .............rv.**4U'p
D-»ug>as St—House, 5 roorrs '$15.00 
Bridge St——i -dtage, 5 *1£,00
Bank St.—x'.»,tage, f» ro: ips $15.00, 

~ rvurrrcc, T-r-mm'r
Douc Ii3 St.—IhuKft,—S—rooms 450.00 
DougNs Street—Store, {suitable for 

•hoomakerl $£0.00
(

Insurance Written.

CALCHAS’ CREW GLAD 
OF EMDEN’S CAPTURE

Blue Funnel Liner Held at Co
lombo Five Days Owing to 

Raid of German Cruiser

Every man-jack on ln>ard th.- Blue 
Funnel steamship (’alv-has, rapt* R. T. 
Jones, 'heaved a nigh of relief and de
light this morning when the news was 
announced to them that the mlsvhlevl- 
tuia vareer of the German cruiser Errt- 
den had been ended. The big vessel 
docked At 9 oA'lxH-k after an eventful 
Voyage, from Liverpool and Far East
ern IjqrtH. and officer^ and seamen 
alike.vlaïnovçd for the latest news from 
the various -eats of military and naval 
■activity. They had been at sea and 
out of tom h w ith the world for 16 days, 
.during which time a great deal* has 
transpired.- Tim new.» of Gw*- navaT -en-, 
gagvment off Cortinel was the cause of 
general rvgrei, but everyone was glad 
to hear that “Eimlen. as a menace to 
th,- seaman. U-ju# more.

For five day* the A’-alchas was. 44«hI 
up at Colombo, Ceylon. The owners 
took this précaution owing to the num
erous raids made on British -shipping 
by the Einden. When the Blue Funnel 
ship readied Colombo, one of the Em- 
«ïen‘s expUdls b^ol >Ost lie-o pul>bhl.*--l 
and as she had .lieen operating In wa
ters through which th.- Calehas had to 
«team, it was wmsidered advisable to 
hold the ship In port. Finally th,. Blue 

x\... permitted t ■ 
sail, but a few da vs aflctwards. It was 
later learned, the owner* tried to call 
JtUe slop b»«t,h 4«. c .luinlHj as anothF-r 

tii.- Emdên - raids h.-id 1» . n rep«irt- 
vd ' ll-'xx. ver. th< Galvha* comidet.ed 
the ion to Slngappr.f wlth-.*ut mishap.

mtRwmmmmtm■■

TO OPERATE FASTEST 
U. S. BOAT ON SOUND

Puget Sound Navigation Co, 
Planning to Build 24-Knot 
Terry Steamer in Spring

Seattle, Nuv. ll. Negotiation* pre- 
liminury to the construction of the 
fastest steamer under , the American 
hug fur the Seattle-Tacoma route of 
the 1‘uget Sound Navigation company 
were ipeiv'd by the Joshua Green cor- 
|H)r;tti«»/i tjKj^h Uxe Seattle t'onatrw-fion 
A- l>r> Dock' company and other ahlp- 
btitlding planta yesterday. The naxi- 
gallon company expect# to let the con
tract for the new greyhound early in 
the spring. The «mmianys plan* call 
for the construction of a geured-tur- 
Une. twenty-four-knot passenger car
rier of the moat modern equipment .-nd 
accom modi»Homs. .

bHginariy the Pugfct Bound Narlfft* 
tlon company planned to award the 
contrats for the n< w steamer lust sum-

MADE RUTH RUNS TO 
COAST IN WAR TIME

Calchas Was Seized by Rus
sians on Outward Trip 

. Eleven Years Ago

By a strange coincidence the two 
trips which the Blue Fpnnel liner Cal- 
chas has made to Victoria from the 
United Kingdom have been during the 
progress of a war In some part of the 
globe. Shipping men recall the first 
visit of the. t’ak ha* to this px»rt about 
eleven years ago. when the Russian 
and Jaimneses empires were In the 
throe* of a great struggle. And now 
on her second visit nearly the whole of 
Europe, together with Japan, is en
gaged in the world's greatest contest.

There la not one member of. the crew 
w hich was on the Calchas in 1903 still 
on boats! her. The1 last of the men left- 
her on the last trip The chief engineer, 
who w as second engineer oT- lfceT ves
sel on Irer former trip, was give an-

ANOTHER SAILER WHICH WILL CARRY GRAIN TO THE 
MOTHERLAND

EST
rontrr

$£ LOO

$£0.00

^ I - oo l1***nnel"— 8-tcuiiv-hip

Her laptain t<

nights with all lights m»t. and she de-1 
xiated inun the regular tru«*k of ship-; 
ping. * j

Fair XN'.-ather <'rbming <|i*t |
Cftpt Jonc, said tills moriiitig that ( 

ih Calchas li.t.( fairlv go<id weather! 
uu The voyage from Tavci-po-jT She «liiTj 
r.<4 sight any wYirsiups on the run. but, 
tlv officers were continually ..n the 
alert for the t unning German cruisers. |~ 
The Calchas was pressed into-tNerscr- 
-Vitui-follou lag the rc.ptisH,i.iu;ii;j of th.. ; 
steamship .Bellenqihon for transport 
duties. She was several days lute in 
clearing the Mersey, and as she is 
slower than the regular Blue Funnel 

with Incubators and brooder^ in- j xhim* w^>i« h come her», «he- Hot of
"" tiiiê-. She was nearly thre». weeks lot»- 

in reaching yietorla.
Crossing the yaffle the Calchas en

countered disagreeable weatKpk 
Strong s'Uitheasr gales with very heavy 
rains assailed' the shi|>. and at times 
the weather was very misty It Is re
ported that fire-was discovered in the 
^"larboard hunkers of the. ship irn the 
way across the pond, but th«> offi<-crs 
refused to say anything about such 
trouble r—■ * ,

The Cali has. brought In 
cargo of g.-neral meivhan< 
to disi harge a shipment li 
some sUk for Nev 
disc ha rgi-U un tlu1

A good list of Chinese tuissengers ^ar
rived on the steamship. Tw«, hiindnyl

alty and In trying to maintain all ser
vice* hail to bring In opme of the 
smaller whips for the Pacific trade;

FIRST OF RUSSIAN 
- FLEET IS ON COAST

Novgorod Called at William 
Head To-day; Inaugurates 
Service From Vladivostok

First of the Russian volunteer liners 
to come to this coast, the Novgorod. 
Capt. Kostroinitinov, t ailed off William 
Head at daylight this morning and ! 
after obtaining her pratique took on 
a pilot and proceeded to Vancouver. I 
Owing it» the fact that the cargo con-I 
signed to Victoria was very small the 
ship was ordered io omit the call here 
and the freight will be forwarded In al 
C, P. R. steamer. The fcovgor'Kl I* j 
Inaugurating a service for the Russian I 
Volunteer Steamship company between ! 
Vladivostok. Japan and North Pacific 
porta.

It Is expected that Victoria will be 
included in 1 he ports Of rall'wf fits
Russian rotuntMi AMf.before long, 
A* soon as .the line Iwrcornes well adv 
rertisèâ tne steainshlp* will receive 
heavy < argoes on their inward trips. 
The No\ g.»red had but .a light eatg-i 
for coast i*irts. bat this is I,Hiked Upon • 
as, qulfe satisfactory when it is con- 1 
sidered that this is the maiden voyage, j

•alls----- -
10 a.m. Mondays, for 

PRINCE RUPERT md AN VOX
Vu» Vancouver

For SEATTLE: 10 a.m.'Sundays

sails Nov. 13. 27, for 
Bblntula, Shushartie, Surf" Intel.
PRINCE RUPERT, STEWART

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND 
POINTS

Trains, leave Prince" Rupert for 
Hax*!t»n Prln-c» George. Edmon* 

ton. Saskatoon and Winnipeg, at 10 a. m Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, with Parlor-Cafe Car ««.vice and Stand
ard Sleeping Cars.

THROUGH TICKETS TO THE ÈÀ8T AND TO EUROPE
— . ----- Ask for latest sailings. .

('. F. KARLE. City Passenger and TickeJ Agent. 
Whwrf St. (Near Post Ofllce) ,

Canadian Pacific 
Eastbound Trains
TRAIN No. 4 leave* I a. m„ 8.30 

a m Baity for Toronto.

TRAIN No. 2, Imperial Limited, 
leaves 1 à.„m„ 6.45 p. in.. Daily, 
for Montreal.*- Has electric 
lighted compartment, observa
tion cars, standard and touriat 
slee|**rs and through diner* to 
Eastern destination*.

B C. Coast Service
Sailings for

Ska*wiy, Alaska
lV*t>. m. Nov. 13-27. Dec. 11-25,
calling at PRINCE RUPERT* 
WRANGEL. KETCHIKAN and 

JUNEAU.
For 7

PRINCE RUPERT and AN VOX
(Granby Bay»

ll p. m. Wednesday from Van
couver fur POWEL RIVER, UN

ION BAY and COMOX.
Every Saturday midnight from 

Vancouver.

For full particular.- aw-ly City Ticket officer—1102 Government Street.

L. Di CHETHAM ■ • City Paaaenger Agent

1* Fine lawking Ship.
Victoria pilots who were at William 

Head I hi* morning waiting for th- j 
Blue funnel steamship. Ualcha*. and i 
the steam schooner. Wlpnlngton. had j 
a look al the Novgorod uud say that j 
xlie is a very line xuaaeL The Ruaaiaiij. 
volunteer fleet us made up of some of i 
the (incut ships afloat on the Pacific. | 
The urth.iabi.-.ul-tiila .cumpaity.lnuuid JLo 
-play li/I Uiv pas'eugvi busipeas as w< li 
a* the freight trad*1 BufcUiMM «HW • 
this continent have ti.ng vàished for 
direct cominuiifcatiun with yhidlvo»- 
tok and following th^* enlerprtae of the 
liuMSlan volunteer company it.qi anti- | 
cipats-d that all excellent trad»* Will tie f 
w«»rked up. X

The famous Russian steamehtp <\an- ;
1 pany has x unfinod Its-operations 
now. to tin"/orient*, It^'wlYl prove Vi , 
"Ttr«mg romprtttor tn ttre"1 trans-Pa.Î 
lradC. TE♦♦L'-bb* fi**et—Hrtu 4-h«-a 
trade shows that'despite the condi- 
tion* brought about by the war-there 
1* plenty of room in the trade between 
here and tiie Orient t*»r another steam
ship line. The Russian volunteer <*ntn- 
|-any is in the busines* to .sthy.

The *e. -md-idvp *>f the t will 1* 
ih,- Kiev, which will arrive from thé 
Far Kaal about-the middle., at—next 
month. Hiilfoitr. Guthrie * Co. are 
acting a* agents on the Pa‘tile «-oast 
f.*r th» line.

J. STUART YATES
41S Central Building. ^ '

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lota with 1 large 

wholesale warehouse* end wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tatee street

------------------- ^T7-W4IBNT

Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street 
Fee particulars . apply to. J. Stuart 

Tatee. 616 Outrai Building

CIGARETTE HIT BY SHRAPNEL.

Mr Guy Henry Martin Thompson, 
youngest son of the R«*x YV,. R, 
Thompson, of Houghton, Shrewsbury, 

. referring to his etperlenccs at Ant
werp. state* that "l cannot *u> thuj I 
e*iM-rlence4>lhe leant discomfort um 
fire, though wxeral bullet* whizzed 
unpleasantly dose, a piece of “shrapnel 
«hell fderclng the trench >all 6 feet 
Dock, knocking m> Cap fi"in IT1> hegfi 
a cigarette from between my lips and 

^r,j«lering the other wall of Um trench, 
front whence l dug it e *

,0:04 0.6.1 10:66 8.6 |..............
1TMJ74 ÎW:2fS:r X^TT-*"
1-39 24 10:33 8.4 I ..'.t. .. 

i 2:28 3 4 ! 10:33 8.3 18:56 5.6 
! 3:16 4.5 I 10:34 8 4 18 :59 4.8 
|1:06 5.*1 4:02 5.5 111:*4 8.5 
13:03 6.4! 4:42 6.4 11 (13 8 6
I........... I "... !*B 25 * 8
I ! ..... v | 1116 89

-Th#* time '’us.*,i is Pacific, standard, for., 
the' 120th in.-ridiftfi west. It I* counted 
from 0 to 21 hours, from midnight to mld- 
liicjit The figur. s for iieight ,*««rv • to 
di*tingul*h high water from low writer. 
Where blanks occur' In the tnhle*. the 
tide, ‘rbiea or ctmtinumisly during
two ...BUCCCXH.lve tidal " periods, without 
turning.

F'.arnest Inquirer (collecting statistics 
for it work on umperanre): “And how 
many glasses of beer Would you—er— 
consume hi a day?'' The Drayman: 
“Weil, 1 can't *ay. guv nor. Some days 
I 'as about txv. nty or thirty* an' then 
again, anothex <lay. perhaps. I might 
axe quite a lot.”

Visitor (at the National Gallery)— 

“Why. them's 4lie ver)* same picture* 
I saw here the day before yesterday.” 
Attendant (dryly) -Quite likely,” Vie- 
il'ir-'Hien the landlord where |‘m 
sta.x ing 1* wrong. He told me that the 
Picture* were .changed flally in all the 
leadin' pi. t ur<- house» “

Union Steamship Company of B. C. limited
Film Euperl utd Korthein British Celumtla Servies

8 ~R. "Ï'aMiWN' ' will leave-Victoria every Wednewlny at 11 p m.. " 
and Varivouver every Tliuriulav at y p. m., tor .Campbell River. AI -rt Bay. 
Hotntula. Suqusiih. Port Hardy. 8hu*hartl* Bay, Rivers Inlet Canneries.
tiafeU-JUu-Vl . .XaitLU—U- Uu-xL'oula. Ocean. Falls.      ^------ .

S S VENTVRK" xx ill leave Vancouver •very Friday; at 9 p m . for.
Cove; Alert Bftjk SolntVila, Nam'u. 

Bella Bella, Chinn Hat. Swanson Rav. P.iiP-dal -. Hartley Hay. 15owe "‘inter. 
Skeeni River Canneries, Prince Rup-rj. Port Klnipson. Naas Itlver and 
Granby Bay. Returning from Prim-.- Rupert at 9'p. m on-Tuesdays _

—; ~ Hhnnirp» l-ave^ V^vsu «mver -for Ituct auv./r — Bay..—BUud—- 
Ray. Green P<dnt Rapltls. Hotham Sound. Hprnhy Island, Hardy Island. 
Klngebm»1 Inl»t. i.iind, Okis Hollow, Powell River, P-iul-r Harbor; Itmk 
Bay. S-*< lu it'. Shoal Bav. Salmon River. Sontligate River, Cnion Ray, Van 
v i - Wl : ton n hi i othei »rts. -

FREIGHT received for.all NORTHERN RTMTISH COT.VMBIA PORTS 
every Wednesday. Pier D Evans. Cobman * Evans Wharf. ™

GEO McGREGOR. Agi nL
toe» Gnxn«mm-nt fTtr.'et, V^K-torla. • phone 192)

CORDELIA PASSES UP.

Cordelia ulted off 
i»ux-vr pilot this morn-

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

TkrwtX Stumers
le

Sa* Francis:) 
Us Ufelei 

Ses Oteg»
< Legve S ettle 
I ruesd *. 10 a.m.
I 6.8. Congre»» 

or Governor I or Queen r- 
Largest. Finest Pass. rig-r Steamers 

______.—To-Alasks
F 8 Cil»' of Seattle 

I^ave* Seattle Xn<>v. 17. 27.

Fkagwky. Juneab.\Wrangel. 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 

For particular*."tiatt r>n
R. P. Rithet A Co. C. A. Solly

CORPORATION OF" THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
! Th‘«. Voters' List for the forthcoming
Municipal Elections is now being pre-

i Householder*. Llcensfhotdèrs. etc . Who 
I are desirous of having their, names j.ia. èd 
jupon the list must make Statu lory

I
-Dec laration and file same with the < i-rk 
of the Gorpovation on 'or before the 1st" 
December. 1914-

Declaration forms may lee obtained at 
Municipal Hall.

G II. PULLEN.
z, r m c.

Esquimau. It C\. fKlober Tl. 1914.

the

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS. 
Tonnage Agent» Due

N'iv 16
Portland. Or». —Arrived: HU Den of 

Alriif. I.i.niioii Tl« 8f»UI<*. "Ir. UyrUwr 
it.niK'- Esqylmalt Belled Str Bre»K- 
watc-i. Coos Bay; BF. str. Queen Eliza- 
betli. United Kingdom, str. Willamette. 
Han Francisco. *tv Qulnslt. Alaska: str. 
General Hubbard. San Francisco. i.

Tacoma. Wash. An ixe<i: 8n Queen. Han 
Diego, str Queen Wilh.lmlna Hdhotuluj 
sir Sail Ramon, Heat tie. str. It.avet. 
Portland; str -Norwood. Gray s Harbor. 
Salted: Htr Sierra. Honolulu; str. .Han 
Hamoft, San Pedro. ,s*

•Aticnleen Wash Arrived Sirs.- Wll- 
hipu. Shasta. Taipalpals Bân Francisco.

- titi Wa*l Arrived Hti lliitn- 
bpldt Alsaki »ti _ VN itmïngton Kan 
Frunclaco; str Forn -ho. Norfolk via wiry 
ports, str Uliicago Mam. Tai-oma ; str. 
Santa Itita. Port Fun Luis; *ti Admiral 
Fanagut. Tacoma; atr. F. 8. IvOtq». Sun 
FranUsiO. Sailed Htr Congre** Sau 
I Ur go ®vtu Sa» Francisco; *t,r. Uhieago 
Maru. Hongkong via wax ports, str. 
Wilmington. Tacoma ; etr La Touche, 
Alaska. atr. Presidents Hound port*; 
power brirqiientlne Archer. 8«n Fran-

ROBERTSON ON MAQUINNA. “

Captain fsragla* Robert*(Mi, formerly 
.mauler of lhe-4\ P. R. Steamer Prince*» 
Koplua. has lyken command of tiie V. 
P R. steamer Prince*# M,minima, widen 

, ,1» itow on Ute Granby Bay run.

*' A DcP*RTURES.
Fhld-uokn Mnnr. ,G N Hongkong' W -th 
Ganadn Maru. R P Rlthet. -Ifgk'g.Nov 21
Maktir*. r P R - Bydnev ...........Nov. »
Cnlel a*. Ikxlwell. LlvéVpwsl'.........Nov. 25
Niagara r P R 8'.In-y ............Dec, 25
Tam bn"' Mam, O. N Hongkong I>er 1 
Ta« "iiia Maru. R P RIth d R*gk g l> c K 

SAILERCOmlNO.
AîV*"ee Peruvian W-n:». fotitgu»
British Yeoman. I>r I tlelv—barque, from 

Newcastle. N. 8 XN for Royal Road* 
Carrier Dove. American echooner from 

Newcastle. N. S. W . for Esquimau for

Cat*'. Norwegian step. *rom Callao to 
Royql Roads for ord *r*.

Columbia. American echoonec. from 
Salaverry. Peru, for Royal Rnedr To 
load lumber at Vaneouv-r for Au*tralla. 

Wulff. Norwegian Ixarqu •. from Arlca. 
Chile, to loud lumber at X'lctorla.

COASTING VESSELS, 
v— F ’em Northern Ports.
Cn.nos.in UFF Bella r,x»l, ..„Nnr. 11 
V. T.d n G T p (j Cha-lotte* N-ix- '?i.
Pi Inc - rf-oeg) fTTP P Rupert.Nov V. 
PrinoR* May. C.P.R.. Hkoerway..Nox 2l 

F«r Northern Porta.
J^riur-e** M>v. (’PI: Skagwavi.Nnv 13 
Cnmoeim U S 8 Bdla Cool,. Nov 11 
-Frlnce.O.eocge. G.T P.. P. RunerLNuv. M 
Prlnr 1 John. G.T P , Q. Charlotte* Nov t-i 

For West Coast
Tees, llolli-rg ..................................... Nor. 2»

From West Coast
Tee*. Clayoquot - ......... ................... ,Nov. H

From Can Francise».
Oox-crnor. "Pacific Coa*l 
Picftident, Pacific Const ........

For Sin r'rancuej.
Preai.lent. Pacific ruant ............
Governor. Paelfiç Coa*t ............

For Cemex.
Chariner, (' P It .....................

-Nov 
- • Nov.

FERRY SERVICES.

F»r Vancouver.
Pr .c**** X'lctoria leave* i.«5 p.m dally. 
Prince*», Alice leave* M.4S p m. dally.

From Vancouver.
.Prince** Chai lotte arrives 4.30 p.m dally. 
• ITiactm* Mary arrive* 6.99 a m. daily.

-, For Seattle.,
Prince** Cl. lotte leases 5 so p.m. daily

From Seattle.
Prlnceys VU-tsrla arrive* 1.00 p.m dally 

Fer Pert Ange1»».
8 Due, 11 a m., except Sunday.

Frem Pert Angelea.
Bet Due. • a. m , except Sunday

Morning Steamer fer 
Sniffle

S. S. “Sol Due”
Leave* Victoria dally except Sun
day nt 11.00 a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles. Dung»ness. Port 
Williams. Port Town»end and 
Seattle. Seattle paaaengers tin 
transfer to 8 8. “SIOUX" at Port 
Angelea npd arrive Seattle 6.36 p.m. 
Returning. S.S. “SOL DUG'* leave» 
Seattle midnight, arriving Victoria 
»XW a.m.

Secure information end tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
1234 Government St. Phone «66. 

WORK FOR THE VtCTORJA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

Under and by virtue ef the power* cin- 
talned In a certain Ind -nture. of Mortgage 
dated March 16. 1911. and nf the powers 
ontalned in the “Mortgage* Statutory 

Form Act.'" the underftSgned are instruct 
cd hy y the-mortgagee t-' offer for Aai'4"
Lot 17..Blocb 6, nf part of I«ots 14 and IS.— 
Section 4. Map 12*10. In the City of Vic
toria. and In accordance with such -in- 
slr.uc.MooB, tender* lor the pun hi so of 
the ahoxe mentioned propi'rtx Will tv- rc- 
celxed by the undersigned up to tl.v 30th 
day of Nox-cmher,

Tiie .lilybeat or any tender not |.ieces- - 
earilv accepted For further pavlivuiai» 
and condition* of nale apply to "

BABB & BULLOCK -WEBSTER.
Law Cliambei s, Tiaetlon Stree'l, 

Victoria. R. -V .
____ —__ .-SoïkituM-Jor tii* M-.f (gag e
October 27. 1911

Notice I* hereby given that application 
Will h* made to the Board of h.lcenwing 
fomrulaaloner* for Victoria, British Col
umbia, -at their next fitting?, for the 
traRefer to the Victoria Yar.voux r Im
porting Wine and Liquor Company, -of 
the bottle license now held by ns to aeli 
spirituous liquors by retail on the pre- 
m.i*ear known a* 1002 Government street, 
in the City of Victoria. Brftleh Columbia, 

And further Lvlu. .notice that ar the 
*ame time application will nl»<> bo mad* 
for the transfer of the *al<t liven*,, from 

‘the premfee* known a* mm , 
atreet. aforesaid, to the premises known 
ae No. 1624 Government street, *n th* said 
City of Victoria.

Dated this 5ÏH day of October. A-D. 1914 
THE WEST END UROCERT CO. LTD.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OT 
VICTORIA

Notice la hereby given that on 
Thursday, .the 12th day of November, 
1914. at the City Pound, Victoria, at 
the bout of 12 o'clock noon. I shall tell 
by Public Auction the following ani
mal, VI*.. y

1 Black Mare, white star on face, 
unless the said animal be redeemed 
and the pound' charges paid at. or be
fore. the time of sale.

, F. CLOUGH.
Pound Keeper.

Victoria, B. P-, November 7. 1914.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

The Voters' List for the forthcoming 
Municipal Fl-etlous I* now being pre-

Houeeholdvr*. I.lcen*eholder*. etc., who 
are desirous of having their names placed 
upon the list must make* Statutory 
Declaration and file same with the Clerk 
of the .Corporation on or before’, the 1st 
D.'eém-ber. 1914

Declaration form* me y b* obtained at 
•he- Mnnropal llall.

F. W. CLAYTON,
O M. C.

' Oak Bay. B C;. October 11. 1914.

NOTICE

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The Voter»’ Lift for the forthcoKTlng 

Municipal Elections la now being pre-

HoueeV.olders, I.lcenseholders etc . who 
are deelroiis of having their ram»* placed 
upon, the hat must make Statutory 
Declaration and fil» name with th* Clerk 
of the Corporation on or beforu tho let 
December. 1914.
Declaration- forme may be obtained at 

the Municipal Hall.
HECTOR 8. COWPER.

Royal Oak. B. Cu October It/lsML C*

NOTICE.

NOTICE li hereby given that applica
tion will b“ made to the Board of Licens
ing Commissioners for the City of Vic
toria. at their next alttlng. for the trans
fer to D. T. Barnhart of the license now 
held by me to twll upliltuoua liquor* by 
retail on the premises known as the 
Panama Hotel, situate and being on 
Johnson atreet. and numbered 542, In the 
said City of X'lctoria

F W CLARK.
Victoria. B. C . Nov 8. 1914.

To the educated ad reader QUAL

ITY OF GOODS la of- first ImroiUooi. 
- arlce-conceaslona seconder.
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fiARONER SLATER,
TO mm. BOTHAM

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE OWNERS
ASK PERMISSION TO CLOSE PARKS

Interfere With 
in Northwest; 

-Connie Mack Denies Col
lins T rade Stories

War May 
Baseball

the
Incursion

Omyha. Xrbr.. Nbv M.- Only an af- 
iern«»oii .«tension of the National A fl

at ion of Professional Baseball
. as on the programme- fw th- p,“* ** ’ *•

ay. With J.hV question of thy policy *'
anting nrganlz< d baseball settlor!, 

thç «lel. gates were prepared to boglh 
iht routine business of the convention 
without being bantl^-api*»! with 
contentiohfl over tjie |H»ssible 
of outlaw leagues.
r. Representative» otUCanadia n teague* 
w« r«- on h tmLto present their retiueats 
for « on. esslons. Ttie Canadian league 
and the Northwestern t'anada leagues 
are t on fronted with European war con
ditions. and hav- presented requests 
that they be permitted to close their 
parks next year, without losing thfir 
standing .That these requests wflj be 
gnarted xva.* - appa-fv nlly -assured, num
erous dtlegates having already expn-ss- 
<d themselves as favoring such action,

The question of releasing the Can
adian «hibs from their obligations f-m 
c-ae-> eu.r j wax expected to come up at 
JJ/A a ft» moon session.

that he lia a iiake.1 waiver* on Plank 
Bernier and C«ioml»*.

•The tale that 1 am conlemphuing 
buying the.Yankees is tile most ridicul- 
OUS yarn I've ever heard/' he said. "So 
far as 1 am t oncerned, there Is abso 
lutely n«i foundation for the fable that 
Collins Will go to New York to manafr 
the Yankees. I neetlt-d a second twae 
.man for lia* barnstorming trip aua 
tried to get l>onnle Bush, of Detroit, to

BILLIARD STARS - 
WILL CLASH HERE

Nationals Still Claim New 
League Will Be a Success; 
Coast Teams Start Practice

Local League - Will Be Re-or
ganized Soon; Qassignol to 

Visit Canada

Minute Bush turned »v 
down. So I asked • Lute Bo»me if be 
wanted to join the tourists and; he ac
cepted m> offer. That’s all them l* to 
it. Boone's making that trip havrtbso- 
luicly no isipsihie connection with any 
|iM!bk that I may have in « onhevtion 
with «ontemplatetl changes In my vlu"».

Word has been received In the cap 
Jltul that Melbourne l/iman and Willie 
1 Hoppe will gt»’e tour exhibitions 
; English billiards and the balk line 
I gante wh*n they ap|»ear, here on No- 
(Xember 24 and 26. Complytf arrange

Manx hcFtev City ..... ......... -Î-
JlUham AtWetie ...
Shemeld Wednvsduy
Bittckbxirn Itovers ....
Middles but u....................

Aston Villa ........7.... 5

ue—Becond ■ DIvlthM.

That Jtmrulo Gardner has been offer
ed the rnanag* ment of the N *w York 
club In the new professional league la 
the statement that appears in « ne of 
the Ajontreal .papers. The former coast 
k ague manager, who Inst year handled 
the Canadian team, Is «aid to have 
been offered a good berth by Owner 
FelloWes. of the Çf it ha hi septette, and 
he Will take to New York with him 
Hurry Hyland, the Cleg horn l*oy« and 
possibly one of the Canadian stars. The 
Coast I*eaguc club owners will hardly 
take part In the war for players as the 
P, C. H. A. officials have staled that Wolverhampton y g mlencr*._4 ,_/l—ft
they will depend upon their' present Notts! Forest .............. r*/-------* ~ *
squad and a number of youngsters to 
wmplete their teams for this season.

iiienls for the r« caption of the famous 
pair of cu« artist* have been made and 
their si s«lvn« at the Metropolis build
ing -will In* followed with Interes: In-

To ku> that it confirms the spnv-f’ <ff ( maty |s showlu* up much tattler at t»H 
Collins' transfer, to New York ts a American, gama-as-his tour JWOBCT—»»,

•• . white Hoppe Jr already quTtr --
at the Eughsh at>le. Viitorians wrr 
pvDtng: for fiiman in this séries. He is 
well*known here, and on the occasion 
of his last visit enjoyed a fishing, trip 
that earned a good catch.

Fkp clubs arc ready to enter the 
billiard* ah<I shIToîurTeagué* 'which will 

“ Tie rwrtanU'i In the capital' shortly. 
West h «Ame, Broad street, Hlchardsons, 

«C. * C.. and St James are all willing 
to i liter team* for I hi local champion
ship. With regard to the Burroughes 

land Watts trpphy, Mr. Ptrt y Rich-

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER LEADERS
• Fjrjp-i»- f First .Làtvkmius.*

West Bromwich Albion .. . 4
Newcastle toiled
Bradford City .............................. *
Burnley. ..........     *
Liverpool , .. .... • f
Sunder la ml  ............ , .".77a
Sheffield l*hi ted .........  2
Bolton WaAderers ................ "3
OxflMa .................-........;
Brad find *«.•••••••<*
Notts County .......................... ;
Manchester Cntted ..........   2
Tottenham Hotspur*

English

HuddersfleO.Town 
Woolÿlch Arsenal
Derby; County i............
Bristol City ...................

Prestyn North Rnd .
Grtmity "Tnwn .. .........
Fulhton \»... 
Hamid t-y t'........ i •••
Blrmihgham

4n Oi

HourE.nn lanfcgue
U I '

Hi ighton and Hove Albion * 3
loading ....................................... J 7
Watford ,............ '• Î
Mill wall Athletic ...........« 3
Portsmouth ....... "..«/««.■ 5 4
Swindon Towp ............................6 4
Exeter City  * . *
Wiwt Mam Cmt-^d ................... -
V^rdiff City ........... •*••••$ I
Northampton •*» “
Luton Town ................   4 3
Norwich CHy 2 *
Plyïhôuth AfiTTP . ..
Southend Cnited ..................... 3 2
Queen’s Park Bangers .......... 2 $
Southampton ...........   4 J
I'.rlst a I Movers 4. 2
Croydon Common ■ .7.../.. 2 3
tîininghr.n» ...................... T T"
Crystal Palar- .......................... 2 3

8.
W.
9

D. P«L
f| ll£JuU .............

8 3 15
6 3 2 IS Mortwn .......w
« 3 15 Ayr Vnlfod .

Itsngérs ...............7- 4 14
5 3 3 13 Thlr«l Lanark ...
4 3 13 Alrdrieorrians ....
i . 12 Clyde ............

Claptw

Philadelphia,. Ph., Nov. 11.—=Connie 
Ma< k yesterday put a quietus.to vaH- 
ous'rumors that have l»een circqlatetl 

. co^FlIMns hh* Athletics,- When Cun 
fîTe finished talking the only story of 
the mass of weird tales that have l*een 
spread broadcast concerning his clQb 
that stuoil < -Tqfirmeil was the r* port

Omaha. Neb . Nov. 10. The annual Are- 
port of Se.-retary John H. Farrell, of tlw 
National Association of Professional 
Baseball t'lut»*. says T.w cities and fown| 
In the Potted States and Panada. vt»im 
EITsTiVg rorw-twor -leagncw. qnn l-fh-d- - -foe 
membership at The tiegtnntng of the h*«4 
jifason, and thirty-nine 1-agues Pnlsh«|l 
the season. Three class 1» Lyjsues ths- 
baml- .r’an.l two did not âtSit" Mm c-tT'an 
x <«>» players had their contracts recorded, 
tail only 1.249 had tlicjr. terms .promulgat- 

Ont of 1*m player* suspended. 319 
die-

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cur. Fort and StaV.acona Ave.

Phone UjWL .... . „.

wer * reinstated The n^sfw'httlon 
bttrsed divided n* foHo-ws*

Drafted players by National and Ainerl- 
iii TëgRUî^ irrrfp American assrs-iutlos’. 

psil.s.vi. optIonaT "agreements 339.'.«*0; |MW 
for release h> fnirtTiase of American as- 
soeiatlon players. $167.KiO; returned under 

aixu i rule. ll.t'O-
The jlst of drafted players for the cornj 
tg year covers nearly every •» IwVv In the 
ss.v latlon. The hignest price paid is 

t;- -lu The National league clubs secured 
vtt;bt pinyerwat that prkj« ttuil tue AiueUc.

tional teagiu^- by Chicago from San Fran- 
uiacu. Htapdrkl«i , k¥ -Mû» -Y 
Siu'ramento. Strood; hv New York from 
Portland. Ore . Korea; by New York from 
Seattle, tllpe : by Brooklyn from H» at tie. 
DHL

National association -By Portland Ore., 
front Lexington. Blackwell fwithdrawnY: 
by Portland. One., from Paris, Phillips, 
twithdrawni; l»y Portland from Muake* 
gun. Lctffers iwitluimww• : *•' FwHOeed 
ftrr . from* Trxwrharm.— HtdlEwnee ♦wdb- 
ilrasm. bv V'enice front D^* Moiiv-fl 
mm-'y « wifirdrawriTT^W Oakland rrnrtf
M, d.i« ine Hat.- Daniels

urdson bus "written to Vancouver to 
find oui if teams playing on thFBruns 
wick Italke tables can compete lq this 
gt ries. If so. five cluba w ill enter, but 
If not, tl?<* Wcsthidnig,'. Br»tad siféet 
;.nd 1 Tth liardfsort teams will piny off for 
thé tro]>hy. a five team longue l»elng 
rganixed Inter, In which all the local 

bfmnrd t*art***« wilt be Fe|»rfS>ltt»tlr
Willie Hoppe i* getting nil th<- play 

he needs In his tour with Melbourne 
Inman; and rfn Qeonre ^’“s-n w !•* 
make a tour in company witTi FTrmtn 
V SeîgnôTT"tiff*- vrnwn Front'll11istiit 
will nJt be a~ difficult matter to pick a 
field ot eight or ten players for the 
next big. tournament;

CasHlgnol is the leading player «-f 
Fr.inct. and as lie expects V. Stay in 
ihicountry for an indefinite pciiod. 
it is x’lulte on the cards ht wllj « hal- 

f his three-halk-

Montrenl, Nov. 11.—In spite of the 
tact that several prominent Ibfékfy 
magnates cfnim that the talk of a new 
professional hockey league is n<'thing 
hut it joke. President A. L Caron, 
the National A. A. A. apytears tu he 

ïiï udept ti^M Te TTTTTfmhnr rtTHTT rver Ttmt-thF- pm»- 
is.scd new league will - E>‘ Inure ltd 
With success this winter.

"We are not worrying about the two 
teams that we propose to have In Mon-- 
treal. The Nationals will have- a 
strong line-up while the English 
rruhl will., be compose»! of mohy stars 
r*i. Ike flL H. A, Many isople believe 
that we have ndt the backing 7o"r"lilB 
two local liants, but 1 want to say 
light, here that both the local teams 
will be well hacked. In fact, the Eng
lish team will l*e • backed by half a 
4*»sen of very prominent 'Montreal tin- 
i.nclal men. We- are Iso confident that 
New York will enter a team In tht 

• ivt .1

Notts', E<)
Hull City ".u.ta... 
Sto< kfant f'OiintSC
Leeds City ..........
Lincoln City ..........
i^tcesirr Fosse .... 

Btaokpool .............. *
. i 3

tttsh League.
W

........ 11

Hi. Mirren .. 
H-umiltoii Acad

Falkirk .............
Dumtiartun .......
Rattli Hovers

Pgrtkk This!I • 
Kllmarnwk .... 
Mottierwell .......
Queen’s Park 
Hibernians

l'éngé7 Hoppe* for » 
line titles.

The lacriisac* and Hockey teams have 
tundf ft ilfuwtng rmt thiw n ret hod-- -ett- 
keeping the fans awake for years.

leagti" white I have received .a \ery 
favorable Fcffer Trom the magnates In. 
Boston/* stated Mr. Caron.

Nfxt Monday will mark the initial 
practice «if the Vancouver IDakey chib 

• of 4he—Partie 4 V*ae4 Tim V4<^-
uiria. team started work last we* k 

rir-k tigur»-* 11- has 
plenty of tUhe y* i •.»-* man in.shape 
for iU» opening puni r.-ni.u .i dff 
horrrrher f :"nwl iter" rmt +nteird - to
hurry them along» ___ . l

Y. M. «T'A." practfre to-inlglht at the 
ere nn. The following are expected out. 
Wakely, McKenxia, Davidson. Walton, 
Btewart, Fair, Murray, Ktrglth. Me* 
Adam. Henblgar. Hmlth. Caskell, Wllk 
son. M< ixmald and McDermott.

It is exp«-cted that Boh Genge will be 
here on Ttiursday, while Lindsay, 
I'lrich and Morris are due the end of 
lh. vx ' • k

Phoenix Stout, SI.SO- per do*, qts.

CRICKET REVIVAL
IN «IAKER CITY

Philadelphia, N,ov. ll.-^A systematic 
fight t** maintain cricket as a major 
sport in Philadelphia has been In 
progress this year. As a result, ft la 
nrohahle that thé Brltlah gam. will 
rOtltttme te afford i*uUluor exercise anti 
eiiferfalnntent f«»r a great many per
sons in this sport-loving city.

Cricket Is slow, when compared with 
base hall. It has few of the sensational 
features which attract Americans to 
games like has» ball and tennis. But 
cricket had a .hold on a certain t^lass 
of PhUadetphtarik which no other gauit- 
routd displace. TJifirrahif the InevJ- 
tahle— the a« tlve players found tin- 
grey hairs arriving; their Joints 
creaked, and they were forced to gd- 
mk that ih. > w*-r»' u" kmger lifted 
for Important international or cup 
competition ’Something must be
done," they s«Hd:----------  —-----------jr------
...’ The- vuung nvaie—he wiU e«4v« the-
problem,'' said one. Whereupon a 
Tnrnrntmn? war*-form etr and extrai >r<irrr- 
ary efforts made to interest the Juniors 
In the Englijflx sport. This xvas not 
easy Home preferred baseball : others 
thought tennis the ganie. and golf, 
too, -had its devotees among the 
youngaters. Howex'e^, expert coaches 
were employed, and In the larger or
ganizations. such as the- Merli n. Ger
mantown and" Philadelphia < Ticket 
trbfbs; excellent id evens wvre- fbfmétT 
of lads ranging in age from 12 to 18.

LACROSSE DANCE TO
BE HELD ON FRIDAY

i splendid demand 
Victoria laic rosse

There has l»een s 
for tickets for the 
club dance at Connaught hall on Fri
day night. The committee iii charge »*f 
e rranRementk* held a meeting laal night' 
when tin- final details for the dame 
were arranged. Miss Thalhs flx’e-piece 
orchestr*L4jglIL in* in "allendftiice, ami 
11merits will lw s«-rvtd to the 
duii» « is. In view of the fa. t that the 
la« riuti t:-» holding ÜWfl (UDMI
to clear the club i.f the debt w'hich was 
Incurred because of the shortened 
s» hulule last summer, it is « xp« ited 
that \ ictoria's amateur sporting < n- 
thusiasts will help boot this tdan 
ab.ng. Tickets may l»e had from any 
one of the management committee, 
which Is comp»»sed of Dr. G. A. It. Hall, 
E. H. OM«lL F i- Sweenty. w A.
Blake, V. McGregor. Byron Johnson 
ami r. E. Burnett.

any curling OD the « -a t this w u.t. r, 
th.« "ctirh tH hieing too greet!) Interest^ 
ed |n the war, m'any" joining the' colorst
m - resumir thé'-^Tour,rig game'* thhr 
sea soti.

PRACTISE WILL RE 
HELD FOR LOCALS

Victoria Ruyby Union Will 
Meet Thfs Afternoon; Cen
trals Won From University -

Pradtlêé hours t»»r the Victoria rep- 
lesentative rugbj?' fifteen will lie ■ luxn 
at thja afternoon’s njeetlng of the VI**- 
turla ftufebv uiylon, whfr|4 will l«e lie*»! 
In itff Hit* hotel, it is alEHt ,pn»b 'Me 
41.at the Union xvill 1 )ok into the nritr 
ter «if Saturdays postponed gam- »a 
several of thé Fusfbcrs appeared »>n 
the Willttws lineup and helped that 
club defeat the Welsh fifteen. It Is 
i umured that the Fusiliers will drop 
out of the union, the league fin
ishing, up with three teams. Arthur 
IUU has been chosenvtu referee Satur- 
4my'ii ynter-Clty match at oak Bay.

1L». 4<IS' <•( ihe fail lh.it fhu \.in-
cuux>? Rugby union "has not résigné»! 
frotn 5the British Columbia Rugby 
union/it ia hardly, likely that the R. C. 
It., L*r jW’IH Tiring! 2-he Vancouver Rugby 

to ^fîjeiÿlëi ship at Haturilay s 
meeting. Thfif naans that the' Me - 
Koohitle cup xx ill ntft be at stake in 
these 'mutches. A wire from. Stanford 
unlxamity; California, jreeeived last 
night ..said: "After weeks of discus
sion lielvveep the rlxal athletic « olfi- 
mittces of Stanford and the Vniversity 
. .f California, Tad Byrna,, of Vite 
couver^ R. C was. efiosyn us refer» •* 
of the annual ftugby. gamy between 
th- two universitte

VANCOUVER CURLING
CLUB ALSO QUITS

It is now stated that the Vancouver 
Curling club will not re-organize this 
winter and" the members of the \ io- 
turfa club will be forced t«i forego the 
pleasure of their annual trip to _the 
mainland. Phil Ray. who is secretary 
of the -Vancouver chib, is now sta
tioned at the Esquimau barracks a* :ir nn nibér <iT (Tie NiTvar reserve and 
he does net think that there will be

Central won their wound game "f t he 
Junior Rugby league series yesterday 
nf tern non. when they swamped Ini- 
xersHy, 15-0. All the Victors* point» 
were *» »,retl on tries, the l*all being too 
heavy to convert. Despite the mud, 
which was ankle deep, there was very 
little fumbling, the ynungsV-rs playing
excellent rugby. : T7nm------Mrt^lusky.
Fleming and Dixon were the stars *>f 
tie day. Tries were scored by Mv- 
dusky (2) Fleming. Dixon and 
Sprinkling. Harry dark ref.»*-a

Central now lead the junior league 
with- two. vleUtrie». aaxd - no defeats, 
I ,,ist w.-.-k they triumphed over HHg

^ High adiiool ruggers had a 

turnout at the North Ward park >»^-

fiuring for the Vancouver invasion.

CHRISTMAS BILLIARD 
HANDICAP

AT
WESTHOLME BILLIARD PARLOR

Entry List open N«»w

Read This Grocery Ad!! Everybody Read It!!
You Have to Eat, and You Want the MOST YOU CAN GET FOR THE LEAST POSSIBLE MONEY. THEN IT IS CASH THAT WILL TALK AT

COPAS & YOUNG’S
-r THE PEOPLE’S POPULAR PRICED GROCERS

»’ f Rea(} the List, Compare the Quality, Note THE PRICE. See the Goods, and the Address,is CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS

B. U. Granulated Sugar -
100 lb. saek $7. 20 lb. saek $1.46

APPLES—The finest grown. Per box, $1.25 and.. $1.00
Nice Mild Cured Ham—P*-r pound........... .........................20C
Selected Picnic Ham—Per pound......................... 10c
Nice Mild Cured Bacon, by the piece- <»r half-pieee. Per

pound ............................................... ........... .........................25c
Popham’s Cream Soda Biscuits— Per tin ............................ 25c
Patronise the Store That Sells Everything at a Reasonable 

Price. No Specials or Bait
Nice Fresh Ginger Snaps—Th ,■»■<• lbs. for......................... 25C

Ogilvie’s Famous Rolled Oats—__ 40c
Prime Ontario Cheese—

Per jjound .................................... .. 20c

Gold Dust or Golden West Washing Powder— OQr
L,rgr packet ... y.........................................................

St. Charles, Canada First or B. C. Cream—Large 20-mmee

rails. • Three f«<r .<............ .. . . ...... ............ 25C
Gold Seal Milk—Two vans for................ ............... 25C
New Hallowi Dates—Per paeket .. . .... ■ 10é
English Mixed Biscuits Per {huukI 
Krinkle Com Flakes—Three packets for.

15C
25c

Good Keeping Onions—100-lb. sack • • • • • • • .$1-35
Buchanan’s Old Country Marmalade—4-lb. tin..............50C
Old Country Marmalade—1-lb. glass jar....................... 15C
Buchanan's Pure Jam- All kinds. 1-lb. glass jar----- 20C
Buchanan’s Strawberry or Raspberry Jam—4-lb. tin. 65Ç
Thistle Tomato Catsup—Per bottle ........... ..................... v. 10C
Armour’s Cleanser ^4 tins for .................. ;25C
Shredded Cocoanut—Per pouiuT.......... ..77..... 20C

r->-

Tetley’s Loose Tea—
Xii‘*!at4. lbs* fut . * • *

$1.00 McLaren's Imperial Cheese
Pvi jin . 50C and ......... 26c

Independent Creamery Butter—
Nothing nicer; •’> pounds for ...

$1.00

Swift's Premium Ham-: Per pwmd • • ■ *
Dr. Price’s or Royal Baking Powder—2'L IbTeans. $1.10

12 ounce calf ;........... .... >.. • • • • ; • • rvrtttv:. ; ry.HSjp -
Magic Baking Powder—iFttr
Cox’s Gelatine—Per packet .................... ......... • WC
Anti Combine Jelly Powder—All flavors: 4 ;,kts. for.. 2oC 
C & Y Bread Flour -<livt's general satisfaction..Per sin k,

. .z ................................................$i.8o
Cream of Wheat—Per packet.........................................20C
Shredded Wheat Biscuits—Tn\«> pkts. for    ..................25C

. New Ënglish Mixed Peel—l> nn.n, ..vatrge and citrmt. 4>r»c- 
Anti Combine Tea—In lead piukets, Ktpial in strength and pound box .............................................................................2©C

flavor to any tea s»d«l elsewhere at 50c per poiuid. Our 
liriee. jhree pounds for ................ ...................... $1.00

Fine Ashcroft Potatoes— 100-lti. saeik ..... / . / /7. .$1.80 
Fine Local Potatoes—100-lb. sack......... , .ar..... . .$1.15

Shamrock or Swift’s Pure Lard—
10-lb. tin $1.35, 5-lb. tin 70C, 3-lb. tin. ,>...., 45c

New Fancy Seeded Raisins—Victoria (T-oss brand. Large 
-16-ounee fiackcts, Î) piaejitets for................ • $U00
Or.% packets for .................. .. Z .... ....................;.............Z5Ç

Fine Sultana Raisins—9 lbs. for $1.00, or 2 lbs. for. ; ,25c
Fine Re Cleaned Currants—Two pomuls for.............. . 25C
Pure Spices—All kinds; 3 tins for............i.................. 25é
Canadian Cora Starch—Three packets for............ :... 25c

Blue Label Catsups-
Large bottle ...... 25c Robin Hood Flour—

Per sack......... .. $1.75 Cape Cod Cranberries—
Two pounds for......... 25c

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR WILL RETURN YOUR MONEY IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING YOU PURCHASE FROM US

ANTI-COMBINE ^ ANTI-COMBINE

i<; -! / CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS > „. c Z ' *
GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95. /

GROCERS
Phones 94 and 95
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stej-jeuic snpr-

-iiilTfflï REVUE HIS
ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

( COiYT/.VL'tOJ

Our Correspondent Reportsthat the proceeds from practice game# 
had resulted in h wtim of $2,990 being 
raised for th‘- National war fund. 
From, the Charity Cup final Ijjetween
the Villa and AJbiou there wae * profit

EIGHT GAME WILL Entertainment - Opening To 
morrow, Evening at Royal BIG BATTLE Now Raging atREVIVE M MORE Victoria Theatre

i;( M45.

MACKINNON’Srb- W- i-h Anntwr Vni* competi
tion fbr this s«s>on will _ be robbed of 
yt-me of its luiual sttrhctiveiiesH by 
reason of the fact tliât Cardiff Corin
thians. thr~.ru$► h«»ldcrs, will **'fi laMc 
part th'.th • competlttan owing to their 
ho uliers having cnHmed. <-■ Smith 
Wale*. >t#wev<‘r. will havy several re- MILLION DOLLAR SALETrack Boxers Are Headed for 

Brighouse; _Clabby Middle
weight Champion

•«tatUcs in the competition.
tor la. Auia-

BEAD READ BEAD BEAD READ READ.nul the Victoria 
Kfi-ty. which uie 

uy of talent In 
-I fund an#l the 
• if vue will b ■ 
isi vc exenhms, 
lurdsy. so that 
opportunity lot 
or other of the 
I hcuvyij^thyiUn-

aii. recruits -fi thenar my. Tm k#r i* at 
the* ii^'wUubmpt-m with tlic ,Territorials. 

r,%’ • *iu r lias not ><-t -been sent _on
si rvl-’e. ami It Is h-'iK'd that 

wire will be ayalUrhi.- for tils 
in Xitc next ft»; g'vmen.—• Ttv- 
la n player», Stan XV ill Him* qn#l 

I'M w ord N-rnmn. have recently Jdlned

Amateur
splendid a i

This teeing to reveal the true state of affairs now taking place at our great Sale. Over one thousandt. half
• lief fundact! V,

people are taking an active part in this great battle against High Price». Let ns prove to you how yon on
gave money by buying at our store. also why we are able to Mil you the b«3t of furnuhings at such low
prices: FIR3TLY, we are out of the high rent district with no exorbitant rents to pay. SECONDLY, that

f Villa >Thui *dn;
plentV

i rrmrtit ■ amia battalion.<1 it w ill likely revive now. Jw 4<ay- 
invaded California at the wrong 

n.', and, he w ill probably Ik-^uvvoib- 
nled north by several of th • boys 
to were participating in Vuffroth’s 
initiation tourney. It is jwht the- a-u- 
•rities h.iv. agreed upon one more 
ntest ip t" i^ -rnln This w ill b. th 
round battle between Hurry Willy 
d 'Sain Langford on Thanksgiving

.1er taking b The merchant who carries on business in the high rent district must sell his goods at a high price to meet himH* follow Sils iff th

AMERICAN TROOPS SOON 
TO LEAVE VERA CRUZ

Act l heavy overhead expenses Therefore, yon can see for yourself why we can sell at less and give the buying 
public a chance to purchase high grade goods at prices the up town merchant couldn't begin to compete 
with DO YOU SEE THE POINT? NOTE~THE8E~PRICES. COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK.

suited of sot 
ball. A 

kI, * âch om 
ilH“d nation*.

vvi'tve march

er a patriotic -feta, and -* ?

number uf stalU arc erectt 
representing one of the a! 
Die scene I* brought P» a T
that tii- troops may soon n- 
:ng oi'Uor».

Act 11
\ • i',|. • i ‘ soMiei*

\Viiahinston. Nov. 4L—The American 
trt«>ps nrobably will l»e nrdemk nut of 
\>ra Cru* very neon, leaving the Mexi
can faction», to . settle their ow'rl differ
ences. as h result of th- riH^enl "Th- 
xclopments^ which have brought the 
guarantees , tlv Washington govern-

SPECIALS IN MEN’S WEARimy • .Clabby is the middleweight 
Hammond James pruveil himself

master of G«m*ge FOR THURSDAY
BIO SPECIAL IN MEN S UNDERWEAR

Finest all-wool garments, the very thing 
weather. Regular value» SZ.SQ.
Sale Price. Suit ............................

SPECIAL IN MEN’S SUITSdemand» d. -mlull king fw the- seat of 
e \ ai led fife of a vamp on a 
le depleted, and there 4# * 

n;tweell champions of two of 
ta. At tlie close of thé act 
ire aeeii marching-off to the 
while veteran* of the Crimea 

iny remind the ao idler a of 
irs of the past. The scene 
bi«en spe.-hett)—painted for 

m Mar; Rlt< llamU- 
tnford ami J It? Blalkte. 
!ty_ -ConcentraIhui leump at

et age of the game last ‘Friday night 
'•id cimld have finished the PWshore 

<t îriUmgrr *had h«- cartM to. In the 
ti teenth round Jimmy drove his right 
t • t'Hifi*» jaw. -an»! the Pittsburgh-, 
k! ess-eyed. reeled about. Thp ring. Clab- 
b> stepi*ed. back, giving him a cham •* 
L* n viv-.- A finish punch might have 
kitted, th * game In the south for all 
time, but foxy Ciabby ha*.-h«ti»ek of the 
game returning to California nnd would 
i. •; finish his op lament, dabby now 
has an undisputed right to the middle
weight throne. Hi» seven-round victory 
»*r»r Kddin Mclimirty. h d**clBl#>n « Tver.

| Gibbons and now his victory over

In all si/,.-», latest patterns, hewnsl styles, beet of makes.Kvvnl- «I \ri»co, lwv> moved with un
expected rapidity, according: to it report 
to the war department to-day from' 
General Riles. Secretary. GarriKon sum
marized tin .situation in ihi*®*tute 
ment : ”Th-re was heavy rifle fir«* a’l 
yesterday afternoon which (Vluptfi 
Hat fit Id interprets ty* an effort on the 
part of Gent i .ij il|it*if forces t<"> prevent 
tit lierai Maytorfna from getting Into 
position for an attack. At 5.45 o'clock 
three guns firing shrapnel ofiened from 
the east and two from the southwest.

IF8.75Sale PriceMen’s regular 112.0ft to $13.00. 
Men's rt*gular $18.00 to $20.00 
Men’s r-g $22.50, $25.00 and $2

f 11.05$1.90 ITice
Sale Price:$l I.T6

d. the w MEN’S WAIST BELTSFOB THURSDAY 
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN S TIES various sise*.In all colors, best of leather, very strong, 

Regular valtieA To $1.00.
Sale Price .............. ................................................ .

These come in all assorted pattern*, 
shade*, etc. Rale Price, eacli .

Art 1
Hilt's position. Maytorena has inform
ed Cnkmel Hatfield that wbnt he wa«
dctng wa» n defensive ipdve and not

t>ppning fhorus- Ttv H-ldlets’ <’
(fi'cni Faust i...................thé i

»4»o*g My Heart’s at Y->ur F>et
MEN'S SOFT HATS

Rest of rngkes, all sizes, colors, etc. ^
R»gul*r $2.00. Sale .Price.................. O wU

MEN'S HARD HATS -
ImdtMlrog f'hrisrtee and other well known makes, fl.05

FOR THURSDAY<J'ip. giv.» th** easterner n perfect right 
t - the middleweight crown. BIO UNE OF MEN’S SOXMargery Millions
i .bii.' Mieymi lHc F.nnUsh feather [Etlti ai and White In Heather and other mixture*.cbt. i- in th.. stall - eeeEKg ï a p Marger> arid Tom

AT THE RANGES Sale Price, per pairtip to dat*. ha* been trosnevemifwt. "Tîïîgîe Dance
•dort the other night in New York llagshawr.

the lnetLsui Scores Mad* by R*s*rv* Battalion of Holi »ii^'l'nr|nuil l-illliplmll

MOTHERS ! NOTE THESE SPECIALS IN BOYS’ WEAR:* eble. The youngL Rrooklynite. 
» •ugh outpointed by th* Kiigliith as
pirant th- first few rounds, came hack 
nnd had the visitor in a had way "at
Cie finish.

New York accounts of the Wolgos*-

Ream Major
itong with50th Highlanders: Winners 

of Buttons.

At the weekly shoot of the 60th Itigh- 
landers’i reserve battalion the g«d«1 but
ton was again won Tn A vla*e by E. W. 
Isnisy with a score of 62 Arthur Small

I aims , Wvtgast hadfsh battle button Tii Tt etaS* with «'olon-i fits nr hard
and H. Arthur 4 4e brous*» button In
»- ; !»?«* wo- .*>.1

v present :. » mm are at some *lbi»d 
’ enTttasT--r«rr-mn-.)HnT iif cactr wc*-k using 
strange rifle», the shooting x-ros of wiii-rv 
are mn. pyeciaHy known. • This difficulty 
will h* larg »ly overcome When the l»at- 

; ti«iion__i•« wlt b-. .m».------M« ATi‘"
! wl.rte T^uit" a number have obtained, pro, 
vate rifles

I It l« anth'lpwted tlrnt from n«»w on n-gti- 
jjai Satui/li«v aftt-rn«»on practices will be 
S held, but members are v-quest-d to hn>k 
: f«»r an announcement in the windows of 
i ft».- Times* oftl— toward* the end of The

I Th- following were the »«**«res

1 * h«*live of taking the measure **f 
titlcholder liad he not broken his 
£ Al UaV.t r* d . Welsh severfeiy tlu:

théee round*, and it was In the 
h nmnd that |hi* right arm went 
*. H- managed to stay.eight rounds

Sung with «‘horns Your 
('wintry Need You 

Lxuat with Vtuirua—Von 
to the Motherland 
..Mis. Million* and

and
Millions

King
.. Mrs

‘olonvl Wane hard
Aül-iL BOYS’ BUSTER BROWN AND SAILOR SUITS

Ju*t the thing you need for' your hoy. Thf-«e Suits al
ways lovk attractive. Give ytir b*»y a chance : dress 
him well. Regular values to $3.50. ER jC
Rale Price ........................................................ ■ W W

BOYS’ OILSKIN COATS
Sheds the fain like a duck's back. . Only 
values to $£00. fl*
Sale Price .... .V..........................................

lb.tnfi*a liurht. iH'uanhi .4he-b ami Vlioruwea -Loch 
l> old Stable J.'tckef. 
Tramp. Tramp. Tramp 
....................... Tin* company.

atrel -liu> auil Siridiw’l

inp S»*ng* 
Lomond, 
«fid Folks,

t . sftbp. to save the cltalleiigei from 
turn—*e»sary punishment.

W hit- hh|»ee. ar- at It again: Bom- 
birdier W«*li> battle» Frank Mora-tt, 
rt'M.ite -.He war. In Dccembet. The 
1- uii ardlcr should beat the burly Mor- 
vi. mt fstints. or he mighf stMveed in 
what Jfohnson failed to do—in knocking

a few left.

Colonel toam hard Tom. «•-»
Major an»! I* C. Hughes, 

ns - Tto* Vigil .(words l»y New bolt, 
t-mwfo*se«l by >P«4v»»e»- W yatt*. M»i>-

................... It .Hamilton Eatfie
l.anRuag- of FTiiWer*...........

Mrs Mli.li'inn and Torn1 
Uborus— WImopwte l#als> ..

Kitty <> < onnnr 
«.»>*. <»r the <fid

. Colonel Blanchard
Humbugging Men .

... .Margery Militons

BOYS JERSEY SUIT8
W- have all yixes and colon*. They are the very things 
to keep your child good and warm this 
stand lots of washing. Note the price.
Regular vailles $2Tmi. Sale Price .........

BOYS AND GIRLS REEFER GOATS
Tli-ss come in navy blues, worsteds and different other 
mixture*», very becoming, good and xarm ibd 
Reg. \ alues to $8.50. Sale Price................. w I ■

•uieiuua on«l Colorado aYe the oplv 
*< in the union where 20;round 
* can Jv stag***!, and fighters aeek- 
engagement must lower their de 
iU. It will n*»t be like CaUDirtya. 
re a pugilist could demand a huge 

and get it. as there were several 
.■dvrs seeking the acrvfcea »>f top-

$1.20

Brigs.l.
BOYS SWEATER COATS

All sizes, all colors, all w ool. Sale Price ..
OUR MOTTOOUR MOTTO:

SERVICESERVICEBy-und-B)crane S-rg-Hlit-Major and Corpora\ fal
Health 
Blanchard 
< Way MACKINNON’S

SOCCER SIFTINGS
rig* Holley, tlw to Tli»fet:in

le left, who hns 
l-p'-ii f«»r Krigli 
v-rfng from the 
a kuuê.

•ferai time Yd* T1

•Ived ti widths the>
N * Hart 
Fltxhvtgh

MillionMargery
TT li»»n«l was .not lung out of hhe 

P tail ford Ct^S teaifi. a* he was re- 
In^ivt<(l in liis usual plaée at outside 
1 ihd played against HheAeld

McCandless Bros.Successors toWhit.
BaK*i
M.illsiiM

557 JOHNSON STREETPilkmgtvn
.r i i: p-t.b
fit. II M»«*Be»slr 

H -f ImvH 
.% 11 Simpson

mi** I'iftiiif ruui* 
Mrs r.»| Troup 

r» 11 J xeU'hMt

8 -rgsant 61

Fauihi Colontfi Bianrhi 
Mr Million* 
Kilty Q’t’-tiiiur 
griT Million* 
Britannl.i

Rhone 663Phone 663Mite helloff!» ial return* "received fr-»m 
18.rlulw in membership of the 
ifid T>l*trivt TTnlon. no fewer 
of their player have joined the

W. Hole .......
If A lsm*>
.1 8k-1 ton 
A H Adam*

Mi*s f> * ‘ampbelinunilter dfîes nut. Include ,11-ylamjA’uftiraliMartlrinlli< ialg and members, of. the com ml Mfw. GNrW Z i la ml
Moth I really . don t .. Little

’ Irving 
Bodwelf

kv.*h*t to do w ith m\ *-tf I toil *o 
up*-t M' • ‘ lid ha* had w hooping
c.mgli. «neust-y. luump* and__ when L
»■ «•»»** lHWtt** this aft,ertioon | ftml hlhi lh

Tii - manag- fiiefit comndtte»^of the 
N .rillwestern league have panned a 
r--oiunon expressing tlw*tf admira non

"War/*lek; a player of the *Spennynv»or 
t'nif.-d F.C., who ha* been recomnteiitl- 
«•'I »<»r tile, Victoria Croîs

Uh*»la
Miw». 1!

came bone* this *

M other A.\ g-tii!
finite capacity f«*r taking pain*

piliHhrMm-ÏJkx-
they will quit ratli^r than accept "Business MgHtir l$|UMil Wformerly of the Portland

a salary reduction.
Bancroft,
Colts,.M«-Mtam*M Burg»**. K. Klwuelliy, ti. tlonj-*“Can you write sbortbandSPORTING GOSSIP Business

UsU'llfili,Ilowher. l,tm»l e wikistoyCarew Mît rftn should shTne ""kiWjjiltBass. A. "07“ F^îffier. Ft>î»t. G. He would be it" good man for theTl»e miinlte- of |Mn»t fiflh'e servants now 
rr».ius ia-tixe xi*vaLj>r.-military.. Im>Lt*s_ot 
h- t-rown Miuount* to oVer >♦ W>'1

cant—“I ve never cotfnted, b»it ttr* iT.v.v iiiy
wife found In my pocket some letter* 
I’d forgotten je post for lift I took down 
every word she filtered w* fail pw

the Vancouver Rep. team Sat urday.v . i
-

eft, « H-viand.

Walmn, M. Watson.
8t*wt t <1 Ttiî»**.'B îKt !'»*«
IktdweU. Pierce. P. Pin:

-Vnawt lewgue to ptgee In charge of the
•tiuilt as’sociuti«#n ft was anivun-ed Portland club.

Empires announce that they will"'Freddie Welsh drew down
>V liiU.'Mi.Hart: further strengthen thatg TnrttrthIL'.ihViv ■drltiTiriTOw: Organized baseball Is about ready toAihIhow

1th the Feds.Kin* ntake peai-e wAnthony
REMARKED ON THE SIDE Walter RmalH’s rll»* have healed up 

In ypbmdld fashl«»n.
Khert*. M-HmeW.ton. Wallace. wfll have "titeir'The Wards. aOleaet, out there now." he said. “N*,” .his le- 

formant answered, “they dht have ««fit- 
but they abandoned lt<" ** «* »vat was tie 
matter ?” “Well, the bell rang at tilt* 
o'clock, ami almost everyone complained 
that It woke them up.”

J«ib«st*m.
dess W iHHtrd le hot on the trail of 

Jack Johnson.
McBrideengraved uponjw meIff. Maifilttwim. «* M*c<tnwf-tV ftobertson.

Shield.K. Buss. i*rl'»r.
M-hm* <i. M. I.le well vti, R. J Mac

aulay. If. Poultney. K. 1v«rs<ui. T. W. 
Smith M ulrlicafi. It Si'ott. Ilut-hinson, 
Itaymeak Armll. ' Turnet, V Martin 
Ptftk ('aiVatslr*. tt ffi V- "Rxgriajr f*. 
I.tusher. Jw Cicerl « T F***t. ft, C. 

.Hughe*. !.. Cole, 1. C«Sll«i*. F. I.-win, II 
Harvey. F. I 8 W 
•nil. «; I> T\*i»n, w

Miwivâl , «Tire»-tor.
Stage . nfhnagci*. It 

, cummin*1-. 8. C <*ti 
N 11 tacks. .1 .1 Sha 
Mr* A J OtbOOM

The Iron Man looks» for a big s-a*on» How Long Will Ban Johnson Last?
■> Th«*rc .have been «tulte a few sensations In 1114 baseball, but. perhaps »»ne 

of tin* biggest In year* is being re*er\ed'f«»r m*xt season. Tlie growing feeling 
"suiahist the nvftluxl* of Byron B Johnson has Increased amongst the American 
$• ague ownerfi, and it would n»>l" lx: *urp«b»in* if the noisy American U-agrv 
|.r»sl«lent was toppled <»ver when the F»*d«-twts*are aUmlted to organized base
ball Johnson has gtv, n nx)t bombast rc-firfimMe»»'* as to the fat# of the Fed - 
efalH. and the success of the Outlaw * 1* attributed a jfooai d-al tv the kn«x*k* 
that Johnson has been handing out. There I* another «dement Hint l* against 
M- kaiser-like driving of the American le«gfie Johnson has been plotting for 
the overthrow of the FMaVer*’ Fraternity and the latter U also after the scalp 
of the American league president. Johnson I* *u|>|»o*» d t«i have « tw enty-fiv e- 
gear contract with the American leagu»*, bur this may also b»\ - H t«
*»9us- attached to It, one that Johnson himself has overlooked.

Modern Links Help Golf.
fl-.lf players who have not the advantage of practice »v«r links lahi i 

accordance with- the latest theory of bunker, designed to <*oinpe| certain 
defined procedure V» produce par gtilf for each hole, labor under a handicap 
a h compared wjth those who «1.» The plan of ari aiiging a series of pot bunkers 
running diagonally across the line at differ# nt «llstance* to compel cleanly-hit 
drive* and second shots and the numer«>us traps In the vicinity of the greens 
to punish anything like wildness on the approach unquestionably retard 
aupertur aklll. Those who play on many link* In ff season cannot liVrp tldn^ing 
h>«»' flat and uninteresting are man? of the older courses which hav. not kept 

The oh I cop bunker* extending <*lear aero** an«lj tlv 
te relics af a fssimT age

with thè R-nators.
Apother tourn«*y under the Vancou

ver Island A. A aueplc-s will be held 
tht* month.

* l-A A
Bert Lindsay will arrive In the 

Capital about November 15.

Alexander Is the big winner f»>r the 
All National bell club on their Coast 
tour.hard timeJ««e Bayley will ha\ 

gating bout g In. Frisco
OVEN •• YEAIte-Ran MacDonald expects to^lead the 

league in. gogj getting this winter. KXfCNfKNCKwill re-ho|re the R.V est!
A.’» de« l*b»nHadley.

i il ton I ’arie . Toots Huml>er say* there are plenty 
of gr*»use on the Sliver Mine Trail.

protestud- gam- Bowling has taken a big boom In 
Vancouver and an International tour-

Joiut
Baric Jack Youson *ha* r«**tgiie»l from the

A àr-Lt' rffbtndkw «MOwKlee. ne y is planned for next spring.■•mpahhit. the Seattle I wirier. LaAl. Ihmner. 
trying to get a divorce.

Freddie Welsh's *p-*ed doe« ot seem 
to be slowing up. taking hii bout 
against Wolgast as a crlterio*.

At th- bt*»l*i«le « 
noted humorist ft’ 
sultatlon as I;# 
perepli ati«HV 1 
discussion and 
moments, he I» 
group and whl 
Just senti In y«*ur 

will bring M on at

patient win» wa 
iH.*t#»r* were iffvnir
■t jiiCans In piodflce 
; man overheard the: 

sftei liXteulpg far * few 
ned lil* lived Inward* the 

l>-;ced with a dry chuckle? 
bifi. gent*»*#uet!: that

will likelyBurnett that his. wife Is cruel to him.i ‘tiarUe II* says 
Perhaps she tells Al. 
of hi* pitching.

•f the local amateur h#»ckey what she thinkswith on#

Jack MoKUtap left Saturday" for 
soother holiday In the south.f’hnck « ’larke may lend with the Y. 

Si. < ' A. septet!e.

Imtrkatt.The Alltea will sure be roasted when 
Kant y and Wagner get swappingment|.*n-«l

:■SSBSflMBtUy Davies Js now working on plans 
f«#r n big smoker the end of this month.

of I lie junior yarns next spring. ïïffle tTh?1 feel It til

«Iterate!*Most at the Eastern college* favor 
the numbering of their rugby players.

Which ».<*p-
Members of the Ottawa Hockey ClubNetbmal* are afterPit Mud» iph lathink it’trap* seem Ilk#ihaltaw

FOR THURSDAY
BIG SPECIAL IN BOYS SHIRTS

SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS’ RAINCOATS
D##n’t *«>nd your boy to school without a g#»vj^ RAlnc«»at; 
it latft 1 lit to tha hgg wâtm huh to Ell right till vugli gÉm

All sûtes, colors and good material Will stand _ hours In wet weather. Bring him in and J\ C1|C%
get him fitted. Reg. values to |s.âv. Price fi^"T s

k i —i ...... ■

1
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WHAT CAUSES COLDS!
; This question and “ifow to Prevent 
Colds* is asked a thousand times 
every day. A cold is really a fever,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS . BUSINESS DIRECTORY
îuïvrfBkMRNTS under this head 1 

nt per word per insertion; 50 cents 
uer line per mouth.

ARCHITECTS
KflgK mTwARREN.' Architect. 60S Ceh-

not always caused by the weather but *> »i Puiwiwf. Phone s<*7. 
due to a disordered condition of the

a\)VKRT1BKMENTS under this head. 1 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; * cents per 
v-urd per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisements for less 
than 10 cents. No advertisement 
charged for less than St.__________ ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, corner 
llioai and Trr.unce Ave. Phoges 2133 
, ,>d LU9L

ART SCHOOL.

Letters for peonenrton in nal’y Tim»-*
■njuet he r«*celvrd at the Times Office not - - - j . . ••
.iter than the dsy before the day of pub- blood Of lack of important KXX1- 
cation When i ten veil later U tey , . rhanwinp seasons fat-:e held over until the following day. Clements. in Changing seasons

ühc^FLfrerntrtrië^àiiütTyiiiour-c'rrn -- foods are esaential becauac they ^dis- 
municutione will ue published, the name tribute heat bv enriching the blood 
ind ad-li t'FS of every w/Iter, of such let- ^ , . , letter a hi#*
.vie must ic given tu the ffliior. and so render the body better aoie

---- :— • to withstand the varying elements.
UNEMPLOYMENT. t This is the underlying reason why

——— the medicinal fats in Scott’s Emulsion
JXt quickly overcome colds and build gm*
rlTÆ m yuu, issu, strength to prevent more senous sick- 

,;d the inwt.,.‘‘W. Y.” makt% ft state ness. It contains natures medicinal 
HI* lit that tlv Wind* of young men^Xu.-fatS, so skillfully prepared that the 
Great Britain are being dlemlsi ' *"

J‘:>. WARY MITKH HAMILTON hM
resumed classtuB—JlL het studio. 514 1* ort 
fleet. ns follows: Wednesday ®*>d 
Thursday morning from 9 30 to 12 36: 
Tlmrsday and Friday afternoon*. 4 to •.

, Portrait and caste studies are arranged, 
and sketching from the life Is taken up.

meinbers of the vlasae*

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

in the Old Country, b'iit if
’correspondent would just visit the coal 
mining districts on the Island he would 
see for himself that both fnttrrled a-nd 

~^Kgte men .ire out of enud. \ ruent, the 
^^Smpanles simply ignoring them, and 

i mploylng all ttie strangers that come 
along while tlv sc that -ire idle are 
dependent on government charity: I 
may also state for information all
those that could.get out'have done so. 
leaking their wives and ’families be

lt se«ms that the companies are de
termined to starve a portion' of Its 
former employees! " «vut. after the pre
mier had used hip" Influence with the 
companies and got their assurance that 
all the old employees would l*e rein- 
stal.t <1 irfsT7°"Kù'k. I ptrv» absolute 

,r proof that assurance is not being car- 
rted out. 1 could - mention several 
young hiea whn have ltee« reinstated, 
while married men with their Wives 
and famille* are starving.

Your correspondent s,tales ' the pro
vincial government had no moral right 
to dismiss family men. 1 agree - with 

All,~t*nrTTUM‘ the ronl c«»mpanl< 
^HoVal right to employ young men when 

family men are starving ?'
It seems strange .at a time like thi 

w^cn i he Empire is" being shaken .to its 
• foundations, that such a condb

tfiîn of r-hmgs I* allowed ti exist, wiien 
«ces ahiT it ir dfus smnmrrcF" summtor 
to ehoptier. for the. overthrow of
tyrann».----------- -—!----------- ————- -

_4 OBSERVER.
Ladysmith, Nov. 10.

MAIL APPLES TO DISTANT 
FRIENDS.

1 ÿ1"1 blood profits from every drop, and it 
- *-‘-M#ree from barmful drugs.

14-57 bcxAt & llownc, Toronto, Ouurie.

perform, some portion of their duties, 
especially In critical times like th**se. 
It is God save the King and the Em
pire nil right. Also as Bro. Speight 
says, ."God save the people!*’ especially 
the white people of this- province. 
w here we are being eâtyn up by the 
hordes of other lands. Surely there is 
nothing wrong in asking, where Is the 
gov* rnnicnt? Whitt an* they going to 
#«i s hout it?

—-BBNJ. SHELTON.
Victoria, B. C.

H as. a. aNB EsTEIXA m keli-ey,
chiropractor littd optometrist. 1147 Fort 
street For appointments. Phone 1187,

CHIROPODISTS
Mit AND MRS BARKER surgeon 

chlropc-lLts. 14 vears.'^practlcaî expert 
enve. 912 Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER

ADVERTISEMENTS under this JîtlA, i
rent per word pUr insertion; 3 .iW* 
lions, '2; cents per word; 4 rents per
word p^r week ; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for has th®-1* 
10 rents. No advertisement charged lor 
less than $1.

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES repaired; ««•»***•

given on re-covering cushions and oaour 
F. B. Richardson. BUllard Hall. »W4 
Government street.

A A BONBON’S LOAN OFFICE moved to 
1811 Government street, nrixt to Em
press Theatre. f** *f

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

ELETTTUt, ELUE PRINT 
Room 214 Central Rulldlng. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting. 1deaiers 
In surveyors’ instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone ISM.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
HOVHF. REPAIR SPECIALISTS Phone 

38891. and Jteep out IV Wet. »30
JONES tari«enter and general Jobbing 

work attended to. 131 Fort. Phone
ROCK BLASTING

CEMENT WORK
CEMENT .AND BRICK * YORK—Esti

mates free. Jonoe. Pho:« 176a. fstf
CONTRACT WANTED—OinenL Hone 

nd brickwork undertaken; also ehlm-

W. O. WINTER BURN, MINA, pre
pares candidates, for esamlnatlon for 

* eertificates, stationary nnd marine 
Ft nth' Block. 719 Yates St Phone 1531.

DENTISTS
PR. LEWIS' HALKt' Denial Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Votes an-l Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones:
Office, r.f»7; Residence. 122. _________ _

Dit.™ XV FrFRASER, 301-2 Stolent-Pease 
Block Ph-ne 4204 Office hourfc 9 30

WHAT AILS THE PROVINCE? ,

To tlu- Editor : Everyone's thoughts 
are naturatfy turned td the -war, but I 
think it would lie atlvlaalde If the citi
zens of this province were to look u 
little more eloaely into their own 
aIfuirs than is « iisfoumry w itii. th* n|T~' 

The province js"7Tit’ clTfe^~itruights 
fljianrhtHy. The govt rnnrent and the 

-mmiU lpiiUUca- -have uadouLéfetUy- boe— 
rowed beyond their Immédiat 
sources. ' That the country has a
-great future la'ftire it If properly de
veloped is undeniable, but the system 
of counting chickens before* they urn 
hatched ha's, been followed with disas- 
tltiOS results, it was* all very well In 
boom tlim-a nut to count the cusL Feo- 
p|o -hi> -not liable t«*.-fhUU^-of 4h*. -revk-- 

ning when they are making, money 
very fast, hut that reckoning has to be 
laced and. British Columbia has a lot 

- -vt trrnrW ahead of 1rt. ;—;
It is an open secret that the trjeas- 

-Gt*

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND UN* ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Design* 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 

"Orders received at"Time* Business Of
fice "

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
aiuLSeat Engraver. Oeo. Crowther, /*16 
Wharf street, liehlnd Post Office

ney building. N. C. & Go . 920 Pandora 
v nSO

H. B. TVMMON, slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestos, elate. Estimates fur
nished. Phope 4156b. 460 Gorge road.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY SWEEP I.lcy.i Phono21231,1 

14 year*' experience in Victoria.____
CHIMNEYS WEPT—J. A- Morton.

Phone BIOL. _________  _
CHIMNEYS VI FANEI> Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. NeaL 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 101».

CH IMNEY SWEEPS—Stott A Caley
Difficult flues a specialty. Phone 1612.

— nl5
CHIMNEY SWEEPING—C. White, Old

Country . sweep, 5%9B. No chemicals
n27

LANDSCAPE CARDÉNERS -

CÏNDBCAPE QA H DÈN K I! SAN ». ’l>r. - 
SIGNERS Grounds of any s'ze laid out. 
Staff vf skilled gnnlcnera Estimates 
free. The l^insd -wne Floral Co., Jaa 
Manton. Mgr.. 1591 Hillside Av»; X*tc- 
tori*. R V. Phone Î263. _________

JAMES SIMPLON' CM Superior. Phone 
3964L, store IMS <>ak B«v avenue. Phone 
8070.- --offer*- -sgt'ds, bulbs, roeefc—hCTbg- 
i*oui. strawberry, rasp*" toga ns. 
berry, wallflower. Canterbury b"Us_ 
rar«le« primroses, holyliocks. etc 
Vita grounds made ahd kt*pt. men rap- 
piled, gand work only._________ -

To the Editor: —After reading this 
emorning of the preparations t\i this 

week/direct particular attention In 
Victoria to British Columbia apples.

---- It occurred Ui me that when lust year.
1 visited the big apple show in Spo
kane, Washington. 1 was tempted to 

. buy several good specimens t»f one or 
«dlfcy >.f- five most- -attractive-looking
\ afi« t it <f vf »ih>1. s." . h siiit.ibîv 
packed in a paper tard box ready for 
mailing. «Iso two or three l>vxes each 
of three or four apples. <>f-course the 
single apples Wert* sajavted large 
choice spe< imens, and the « harge for 
ti,# bo*dd ppiei was, t I n p • • 
Hflglu. .fill 1 piiUC The fifefilÿs Ifi "ITiF 
Other bo*es were not sv large but were 
in ‘Shape And*rok»r. of must tempting 
appearance. v A11 I jtatT to do w ta—Lo 

"! "fnSfce TO'w flu i r- d plfymrnt. address.' 
stamp, and mail my trifling presents 
to friends in Eastern Canada, or The 
States;, the "apple» weje hand» «1 in im; 
suitphiy protected and ready for mall- 

. If no similar provision for the
~BgtSiti- ^advertising ;of British t’olum- 

Ma apples in Connection with this 
^week's display here has yet heen made, 
posgibly, there is yet time f*>r some en
terprising apple seller to get together 
the i <*\* s And packing and hi 
appropriate address label pemi*-«L

E. JACOBS.
Victoria. Nov. 10. 1914.

is dismissing employees because it 
rot pay their salaries. Any . further 
jlotations .would.not only be unwWe 
but Impossible, .In view tii»* geneeal 
depression throughout the provin-

•an would be badTy reveived. irnd at 
the " present moment, with the gr**at 
rowers clangoring for money. British
Columbia could nutIhope for any sue.

Even with the strictest economy and 
the abolition of all expenditure not 
absolutely necessary, it seems difficult 
for the province to pay its way with
out very considerably adding to tip" 
burdens of the people either through

CORDWOOO
t’ORDWOOD ptove length*. t#W Pe^

cord delivered! Western Coal & Wood
Cn. Tr Icphone _ _________ __

GOOD SOUND WOOD. *5 59 cord. 12 In 
"ZWf i ror«l delivered. *2 75. Ci.arles 

Hunt. 1131 Johnson street. Phone 5199R 
n?t

DRY CORD WOOD for sale at reas'-nahle 
rates. Apply Ylck .Chong Co., 634 FIs* 
gkrd street. Telephone 21 SO.

SPIREf.LA CORSETS Comfort. witn 
straight Uneei bon^K gtiara_nte«d_ un 
ruFtahlt* and unln-rakabl*’ one 
T*rbfes>lonal eorsollere will visit 
dr-nce by appointment. Mrs., Godson, 
Prmetre! S,M#-oilfte School of Corsetry. 
493 Campbell Bh>ek Phone 4468

LEGAL
braDSHAW a"rta rrnmjr

at-taw rte FS1 R**4Wm St Virtorta- _ 
HY, FISHER A SIIKRWhoh

ExThequer Court agewts Praetiee in 
Patent Office and befoN Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles!! Murphy. M P : 
Harold Fisher. L. P 8Norwood. Ottawa.
°nt -UL

MEDICAL M A S SA GE

ETHEL GEARY masseuse. Vapor. 
Ft» am baths, alcohol oil. magnetic 

-ihhI scalp treatment Moved 
from Wnvcrtv Rooms to lOhhen-Rmv' 
>4TTflrBm^ UoAana - 113-114. let, Kh'or 
Hours. It a m. to 11 p m. Select
patrons. n30

higher tariffs ,.#r by direct taxàti<»n 
One meth«id euggeate itself. la*nd 

speculation i»_aj_jiui-bottom of a* loL-uf
__.Ua.ktL.tlu- sptk.ulii.lors, pay^.

'hx all unimproved land not. resided 
n. and held (or speculative purposes 
nly. at the rate of say *30 per annum

This would have one of two results, 
both good. It would mean either a 
large Increase in the revenue or it 
would bt-ing a large, area back into 
government ownership, thus opening, 
further tracts for pre-emption.

In addition there would be, 1

VAPOR PATHS lpasssgc and electricity
912 Fort St. ^hon» R47M._________

ÊLl'CTROl.ŸS.IS -Fourteen years* rrad- 
ileal exn-rlenVe in. removing superfluous 

- -Mrs. Rsrker. 912 Fort etrge|t.

DANCE VIA? 
dir Tons

MUSIC
and organ 

fi?#r
ï A NIST desires engagements

mss tin.'i«,'i>* _
-ailunc-J^UL__ jjjp.. I»l ^jajgroo

lieglnhers fcnfldrOnV

f*. Ilpe<
Rc<<immend«'d. Phom

n!734SL2 __________________
MR A LONG FIELD F V. C M ha* 

a few vacancies for piano pupil*. Tt
College of Music. 1902 Cook street. .___ o6

<5 GOLDSCHMIDT, voice culture and 
pianoforte. LIM month up 745 Yates 
street Phone 3S94.

DANCE PIANIST .k-sires engagements, 
per hour. B«»x 111H. Times

think, but little haMship in Increasing %, . VIKII IN guitar, banjo and piano
. i. . i 1 . _ . ■ ;   .. .VET*/ I . ■ ...ul.L nil il * * 1 . 1 . t . . ÀÏ i i , iA ^, r T.... h

THE UNEMPLOYED.

ap-

T-

To the Fklitor. I certainly 
amen to Bro. E. B. Speiglit s iett* 
I-earlng in the Time*. Not «mix having 
tlu courage t,' vojve t:i« convictions, he 
volves the convictions of many mbre in 
Victoria alsn. To say the least, thç 

' condltidns in this town ave something 
rotten in more ways than • me An<Lth-? 
callousness and Indifference of the 
powers, thm tie sœm P«*d finding out- 
But as Bro. Speight says. "The fact re
mains that, men ami women are starv
ing in this city of British Olumbiar” 
And what are they a- ing or going t 
«ï.. seem if?

I»hly a feW.days nço Mayor Ptewort 
Sgitl * "tn hie, his dwn self, that ir was 

• not the city's .fault, or business fhnt so 
mnnv old .««ddigr* and sailors were

the land taxation on ffiJTOly residential 
proiterties atuj reducing that on agri- 
i ultilral hiYim Perhaps a better inethetd

(would be to put » limits on the aswess- 
ment agricultuial land, sa y *100 for 
cleared land and 175™ for .dashed^or" 
timber, provided'"the latter, did not con
stitute more than u certain percentage

It is "of the uimust importance to the 
provihi e and Vancouver Island in par
ticular that the industry of agricul
ture should l»e fostered and developed 
to the highest degree,' at nd this van only 
be done by ntaking 11 worth w liile for

fsught by Mr* H Attffeld. 340Ttfulilgan.

CORSETRY.

. CUSTOMS BROKERS
AT FRFD M TTfYWTTT.Tr. rtrstoms hr 

forwarding and commtsfcton agent, real 
estate. Promts Block. l»ag Government. 

lephone 1601: Res.. R14Î1.____

DANCING.

PAWNSHOPS

PU BUC 8TENQGB APHER.
UNWIN. 210 Belmont House. M#n

tngs reported, duplicating, copytr 
Ph"0nr 3742: residence «4031.1. —4

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
STERN will pay cash for sligh»ly

I*, shotguns and rifles, - ami ail ginnt 
of • musical Instruments phone 4310. 
1409 Store street. Branch. 609 Yates.

EXCHANGE

........................ ............... . - • ■ " ■
ART SÇHOOL »

TRAI>E—Glear tttlftiot in ' Hollywood tor
close in Inland acreage. Box ••1611. Times.-

KRS. WARY RITKIi HAMILTON I.U 
rerunv.i i-laasis art her studio. 514 port 
street. ns follow- Wednesday and
Thurmlliv morning from- 9» to 12 30; 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 4 log. 
Portrait and caste studiis are arrangea, 
and sketching from the life Is taken up.

WANTED- To exchange, brick house for 
lot. Apply K. A. Harris. 101k £>ouilbft

FOR EXCHANGE-What property have 
you to exchange arid what do you want 
fur it? Post Box 1373, Victoria. nil

will now be received.
FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR SALE—ARTICLES. TO LET Two furnished tn three unfur
nished iiousi keeplnx rooms, v«ry < luae

GENUINE okk English walnut found
table. ««-Il,- *u tnulimms—m,Q.tiig„.filkes 
DanUrldge. Oak Bay Ave.> nl8

Hi* ■»». Il*hl. belli. .1. .■.*« M. in.. »
treet. 2 damn from ixvrner Superior. nG 

FIRST-CI, A 88 FURNISHED BOOMS for
FOR SALE-Gbod^Engllsh sliotgun. snap.
-jam: «02 Yates street. "W

nurses, rent low, " ««'htr&j, near fit. 
Joseph’s Hospital. Phone~ 4837L dll

O. FERRIS, general dealer. Furniture.
ranges. heaters, Hnoleum. cro« kery. 
etc , portahl.* electric vacuum cleaner, 
also 6 h. p. motor, all at lowest prices 
obtainable, jyshe 1879. 836 YateS 8t.

The DUNSMUIU IUKHHS 730 Fort, for 
comfort and quietneeij; plenty hot water 
and heat; cheap rates. d6

TO LET—Nicely furnished front b«droom, 
suitable for two gentlemen or la«ries.

ROCK BLASTING
Paul. 1904 Quadra 

d3

ROOFING

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENv.iNG CO.—Office. 
118.24 Government street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
 Morf™

airing Co.. Oriental Alley.
WE MAKE, sell.and repair shoes.

ero Shoe 
opposite Bijou Theatre.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK~A Ï>RAY CO I.TD 

-Office and stables, 749 Broughton 8V 
Telephones .13, 47G8. Î793.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY * TOW, taxidermists, aucces 

sors -tu Fred Foster. C231 Pandora, cor 
Rroad street -Phone 3921.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
ROSE, watchmaker. jeweller and 

optician, 1324 I*»>uglas. near 'Johnson 
Old Country watch specialist One 
ÿear’a.guarantee with, each" watch, dll 

JEWELLERY made to order and re 
paired. Diamond mounting, ring mak 
ing, etc. English watch repairing otir 
flft clalty. Ives & Telff r. .1428, Govern
ment street.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WIN DOW CLEANING CO. 

Phone 1M2U The pioneer window 
cleaners and 1aniters.

DON’T rrTRGET TO PHÔNK^ÏWB James 
Buy Window t’leaning Co., 641 Uover 
ment street.

OR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
*1 down, |1 per,week. 2A*1 Government

HOME INDUSTRIES—Made in Victoria. 
Fowl house* in sections, tenant s pro
perty; long ladder*, etc. Jonea, 337 bort 
street. .

separate beds, full board, home com
forts. etcx phone 30761.. nSO

STEWART ROOMING HOUSE. 
Yales street. *1.75 per we» k up.

FOR SALE—Rudge Whitworth bicycle. 
Armstrong. 3-spc.d. perfect runner.
$21 hO. Ml Kings_r<*ad________________

FOR' SA LE-New dress suit, silk lined, 
on»-' whUi- waistcoat, one black 
coat. *2», size B ft. 5 In. by 37. Seen bÿ 
appointment. 1837 <5eorge street. Phohe
6WTYr._____ ____________________ n2 tf

FOR SALK- See-ond-kand skaU-s. on 
boots, ready to use. *U-- and-^*4 ^ com
plete. all six» n. 572 Johnson St. Phone 
I7G. ___________

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER. 
Nrr f,. Jllst like new, rhrap H’,x 
Times ____________

ARLINGTON ROOMS 81$ »•"■ 11 Bright
outside rooms, hot and < old water every 
room, from *2 7.7 w<UUy. Mis* M'Toer. 
late housekeeper ftitz l^tel. Phone
18190. r» 23

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED, English lu.y. to assist in house 

work, .etc j>bo.ut 15, ,ç»lce home. Apply 
Box 6499. Times. nil

BLACK SOIL AND 
5219 Y 2.

MAMTtE. ' h*n26

FOR SALE-Parker shotgun. 12-gauge, 
D. n . h*mm,rlM,. O' M/irlln rifle, re- 
peat»*r. **75; Stevi-ns sbotg'in. H-gaugc. 
bammerles-». *30; larg Britlah "Klltii 
box camera. *7 59; banjo In mahogany 
case, *15: phm- fdaijtv complet'*
I ’
music timer. *275: \V alt lam. Iloud* U- 
sterling silver - rase. *7-59;- large safe, 
*35; army wool underwear. $1 per gar
ment; man’s bicycle, P»; bicycle <ards 
19c Jacob Aaronst'ii’* new ami second
hand store. 572 Johnson str.*. t. Victoria. 
R r. Phone 1747. ------ —

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
b arn dr« es- 
4W 8ky jwerd -

nl2

WANTED- An apprvntice 
making Apply Mr*. Due
Building

housekeeping ROOMS
KH'KI.V FURNISHED housekeeping 

room*. 15 minute* from City Hall. -|2 and 
up 606 G >rk**- i".»«i Phone 1607R «111

FVRNISH.Ef) . 1987
Blanshard street. -Maplclnnst.________ nj4

CLEAN. furnished, «housekeeping, one, 
two and thre»«-.roçyn flats. |4 per month 
up; all conveniences. . 1036 Hillside Ave.

nli

LOST AND FOUND
Li’iST - Envelope, containing *7. 

ing boy A. Oossman. »*s
Sheret. 1114 Blanshard._______

LOST, Large 'cameo t4jf' 1 h 
Pltone 5067 R.________ ,____ __

R» ward, 
nil-

FIVE-PARSENf«ER" FORD CAR. "fitted 
' with Bo*t h magneto and electnc Ugh _* 

In go«Kl order. X&' vasb. Box 1^.
Times . ________ __ __________________ -

1M2 «V4CULANJX-LAR for tutle.^ni'rtnd 
trimmings. Bosch masrheio. iww

LOST—On Wednesday, on Willow s car. 
gobl locket",1 with Initials J S Reward 
on returning to 1418 Dbuglfirf street, -nil 
.OST Gobi bracelet. I .«tween Elliott and 
Pandora streets, by Government street. 
HHnrn to 638 Elliott street and- receive 
reward. ■ oil

tgfie.to. i
imnctuop-peopR rwuv-^skid tires, 
exceptional bargain Davie s 
417 Vancouver street.

n28

■^BëTOFT
<4«»v»rnm#fit street.

"TTTgg i nbo tl>am." 25W

ONE 1913 FORD 5-passeng-r auto, com- 
pk t.. with tra vibrator. Kbarantood 
in perfect order ; price *375. . T. Puml y 
ffr Mnwm mtr***-.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
FIR f«T-« ' 1. ASH~"~hri " U MS HKD U«m i MR." 

With or withouLbuà.rd. Hrms very mod- 
irate. 926 Humboldt street Rhone 
4837T.. .

Y.W.CJW

ONE 30 H. P RUNABOUT, comply 
with el^« tri«- s»d«* and tail —?U"*

BOYD DANUING AND UULTVRE 
UI.ASS f..r children. Saturday after
noons at 3 o’clock Progressive Tempi» 
corner Blnnahard and Pandora »tn‘»*tjr

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of « rtd>loyment. Rooms and 
bc-ard. A home from taorçe. 766 Court
ney street.

1913 OVERLANf) ^-passenger Just P»int 
d and overhaul«*d; price *8ù0. Pbon

Terms. 26 cents fa r leskoh.

DECORATING
PAPERHANGING from *2.60 per room 

RainUng. tinting, etc . e«iu*11y cheap 
Wore " guaranteed. FsrTmsfes free. 
Cali or write Marlow. 1738 Fourth St

.^tODGES
SDNS op T3^GT.AND R S. — Aîêsnndrâ

Lodge. 116. meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends’- Hall. Courtney 8t. D. 
Brown. 2516 Shelbourne fit., president; 
Jaa. P. Temple, 1653 Burdett 8k, sdcre- 

-------- .' ----------

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A STRINGER. French tlT 

cleaner*. Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, 
alterations or ladh s’ and gent*’ g*l2 
ment. m.T'ip>?Tà1tV TVe rsfl and de
liver. *4» Yate> street. Phone 1816 
Open Evening*.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE” "MODERN” -r- CJcanlng. dvelng. 

pressing, repairing. T^di*s* ffne gar
ment rleenlnr a specialty. -Gov
ernment St (opposite Empress Thea-
tr*‘l Phone 1887 Op^n evening*.________

g «• STEAM DYE WpRKS The D-ge^t 
dvelng and rieaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
204 J C. Renfrew, proprietor. „

DRESSMAKING
WANTED s wing Will • l«* dreesmak 

Ing n»mo<leHiifg. ebildren s clothing, or 
plain sewing B*«x 6417. Times, or Phon 

. 1J97I, , ___ nU

ONE 6-PASSKNnEn-e3« H P 
< HAI.MF.nf1 < nmrl"l". ""i1, Ji' à’m 
iiftu.1^ «.lf-.lan.-r: pnr- IVHO 
tik. A. b«*t twynrerrf. <t'1'

bargain. T. Pltmley, Phon^

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. So. 721. 
meets at K. of V. Halt. North Park 
street, every Tuesday Dictator. F. 
Bates. 14<R Woodland road. C E Cope
land. secr«’tary. 1330 Mlnto street; P. O. 
Hix 1917.

LOYAI. ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L 
L . 1619 m«'fts In Orang- Hall Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays J. 
r Scott. W M 942 random St W C. 
Warren. R. S 39 Cambridge St.

OF P No T. Far West TjodrfeT ErlK

NY, harness ami buggy o 
Vhr.r » Fowl Hay roa.I. n»ar fort 
street___  ___________

prne bred beiaiiaji
from

No 4. city. ____ __
FOR 8ALE-6

sg.idl*' horse buggy, bernes* and sad 
snap, terms to responsibW party

day. K
A. G If Harding. K. of R * R . 15 
Promis Rlix-k. 1094 Government street

COLUMBIA LODGE. No 1. IO O F .
meets Wednesday*. 8 p m , In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas at reel. D. Dewar. 
R S . 1249 Oxford street.

VICTOR!*: No 17. K of P. mee‘s at
K cf P Tf all. North Park street, every 
Trttursdav E C Kaufman. K. of R A 
F R^x 164

of work, blit Hint it'wi-» tlnu? govern-
ment's business. "Very well then." said 

. I, "why do ‘not lh.? government do 
>r.mrt hinga" Listen!, This is «'*< n re- 

"Mult of the war, although that has made 
Jfx uVbi ç 6riiTPV TtTrso rnnrtirtnns rxirt- 
yed long before thy * ;ir, I take pty own 
gfiffçr, mind yui; nut «Ht!?**•,- 

• tnchl, but "abgijlute Tact. Huit In 11m last 
! ■ • ■ .M - I hftV • n -r «Ion.- six ui.mthv-
w«<rk for wages. Think*- of*"that

7ÏÏH*

t. « U iu ..ml vultivîâtai tïié1 ïaiiiï. 
The most important reform of all is 

the f«*rmatlon of a |iei'man<nt civil scr- 
vlceindépendant of party patronage or 
erttfttig*». and which «ouid *«hly be 
entered*, Ly competitive examination, 
thus pr< c-ulding • the political «orrup 
tIon which is rife in every department 
•f the. ptitdlc service.
/Fb^T iâ tlu?. first, hlf-li % a|fÿjâ«u-^ 

reform that is likely to do any g0 
and until It is brought about, we shall 

nttnue t«. J>« misgoverned hv matter 
what PdrfV. is In power. Human 
Tr.ttire is -humaa -Rature^ ami U is hum 

hU nnpoMlhU* for any Undy hi Am 
wii'ftj wiih àüt iï p"»< rf .,r <<<<arming

SÏTRt'RPAN (Oi l.EOF. OF MVFIC 
Fort s«rcct. Tehpl one H6* I t«*acoh 
nil, or almost all". Instruments In of- 
fftnwry nse.^dntt fnr merry years twit T 
have made a special sttjdy of the *rt 
of teaching the piano and violin The 
1914 gold medal, value *30 (annually 
*‘Wir?Frff“~Tv me for ct#tse application, 
car.'hil practlc» nnd st*ad'v progress), 
les been alre*«1y presented 'to Miss 
El Un H Fletcher. 2^34 Byron street. 
Dik Ti.iy fn ten months’ student only! 
Entr1«;« and enrolments for the 1915 goJd 
tr.f'dol (value *5m will extend from the 
1st -T 9 vt' mh,'r to the -31«t of October 
next, thus givjng an unbroken per lent 
of right months during which the week
ly progress" of puplt wttl be rare-
fuilv tnllled as well ns Impartially noted 
As far ns the winning of the9' VstnnMe 
and beautiful medals l« concerned, the 
"n«*w h-glnner" and the s-lvanc d stu
dent stand on an absolutely equal foot
ing My present ferma for tuition on 
anv Instrument are 15 a month for two 
hnlf-hrtilF l ««on* a weelw • -No entrance 
f< ». enr.ilhu nt guaranty or other 
charges are made, and no nolle* of 1n- 
t<-nt1on to discontinue Is r«qulmd. Copy

mar b~ obtained on application to Dr 
T 1 Afurtagb principal. *2° tf

MR9 TUTrt Y planofbrta tsa< hi r. I ee 
vneancle* - for 9 pupil*, mornings only’, 
success guacnnh'ed Tx«w terms for be- 
g’nii«-rs Instruction book fre^ Phohe 
34*1.2 «I*

ELECTRICIANS.
WIRING and Inventors’ model 

1941 Bee Street. Oak Ray
W°n21

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.

nl4

Storage rattev.ies. x my. high
fr..quency apparatus, cautery trans
formers. for- l»«*spltals an«1 the m* dl<*a1 
profession ; electric organ blow'ne Jas. 
Carroll. 4<W Jessie St Phone 3433R

FISH

FRESH. SMOKED AND SHFT.T. FISH 
received diHy W .1 Wrlglesworth. 
1421 Bread street. Pb«me 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEUSEN’B TTÏÂNSFER We have up-t 

date padded vans for furniture and

f'nno moving; nlao express and trucks.
hone IAS? Office. 7«» Fort btable 

phon** pfBŸI 
JEEVES-TIROS. A t7.AMB. furniture and 

piano movers. T urge, up-to-dqte. pad
ded vans, express and truck*, storage, 
packing and shipping. pITt***: T?* A lew 
street. Phone 1547. Stable. 607 Gorge

O, F . COURT NORTHERN 1.TGHT 
No. F 9*3. meets at Foresters’ Hall, 
Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W F. Fullerton: Fee’y.- — ,
» l E 'RI'UR ME THE F a «TERN STAR 
meet* on 2nd and 4(h Wednesdays at 
9 o’clock In K of V Hun. Nor»h Park 
street Vial ting members conflally In
vited. ________ ____ _

TtTf* ANCrtF-NT ORDER OF FOREST 
FRR. Ooiirt Uamosv.n. No s233. meets 
nt Foresters' HrIV. Brr*ed Ft . 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays T W Ha whin*. Fee

;r»N9 OF FNGL * Nt> B F -Pride of the 
Telnrd T,o«Ice. No 181. meets Wd 
4tb Tuesdays In A OF Hall, Broad Ft 
Pre« H P «s*ev N* Flags rd Ft ; Rec 
A E TtrindW. 1617 Pembroke Ft city

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
XRW. ' TtT-.ATBD- A-P-AHTMKXTS - for 

rent «I Til" ItrnAdw»* «. Fuiwrier Ft.
„,.ar Gov«‘rnment Bui1«1lPg4__ n'

ON F SUITE ^Smithgat- Ft Apartment- 
" uniurnl.li.,1 Apply VI, l..«U tlumbfn»

i •. i(j Pandore Pnom
14507..

AT UOLLINSON 
C oll In wn n i« « .

Phon-
nlf

apartmfStf. in*
unfurnished. ino«b‘

FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government street. 
Phone- flS7. .______________' .

TERl»E f.AftfFF1 PWOIR Ene nm- 
, -a... o-.iv.-rM men t I wrfÜitP SppTv O G hi «1-chin (till 7 con-

reward* as is th* government, ,1u,?tor. 745 Yates street Ph«.nc VM n30
whether. T.îbêrul 

P-t-H'mnin. strU’tly hone*t
tiTrcrc'

in a political
i they may U*

NOTARY PUBLIC
fftr

LADIES’ TAILORING
ÂI.I-W--I. FT.Itr.R' FCTTR i->”7r£2 

4W M)-.own mn V'rlnls ma«1“ up B- Th‘e 
Davison Go Room 9 ttrriww Block. J116 
Broad street. Phone <BL----

LIVERY STABLES
gaMEROV a rÀLWELL-Wiek nnrt 11V-

ery stables. Galls for hacks promptly 
attended b». 820 Johnson'stre*t. P’ °n'*'

m1«tf
BFriLARD una,

Bearding Stsblea. Hack. 
lice, and tally-ho coach 
788 Johnson street

FURRIER

BOARD AND ROOM, to suit 
Ally: —.Iuuuê...- voHitbtts.' etc

3076L. * "

verhaub d and painted : price *500. Thor 
TITHTPy. Juliu u-ib straat. .- PHH

697. ol7tf
1913

«97 , o|7tf

FOR SALE—UV'STOCK

I Ir '<- -PP
nil

nil

" Î294. Thnr*

ate
1 ^3

**>!> ROAR I- ANT- ROME *!W Vf 
tt«xk, also housekeeping room. 942

TTBST-GLAFS HO,M(P AND H*>DM. 
English family, use of phone. 2609 Gov
ernment. *25

Root's BOARD AND 1« >< »M American
cooklnc. reasonable rates. 2631 Govern-
ment street. _____  ________ ______ X-?

GOM FORTABLE RdTTm A ND^POAR D.
“ • .i t. 61 »

Vancouver street plume 3fôflX d2
BOARD AND R(H*M. U'T Joimson 8t n24
THÊ BON ACCORD. 845 Princess avenue. 

First-class” room and board; term* 
moderate Phone 2*577..

t.22

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurni.h.i)
RRNT RAMI‘V.RR~ ’■ r.Kim,. Y»lr« «10: » 
mm T»«r«. S». 1» I-Andor».
ta, 6 rooms FiP-ayiol 5ui 5, r°™®*- 
Fowl Bay. "110: « room». Quadia. «$.
.«■w. fiongalow. *1;. "<■«■ T"'”1™1;;
I o Stinson, h airfield Offlu-. I b«>ne
1672   Ü

TO B F NT New. four-room bungalow. 
).„< floi.hod. on »< ond »tr<-.-i rent «IT 
4’all 116* Mason street. nl-

ROOMS With or without board, terms 
low. . ,J5JlL,OovprnmrnJ—Phona 2662.-— 

JAMES BÂT HOTEL »- Government St. 
The management of this well-known 
residential hotel are now offering spe
cial low winter rates to permanent 
guests. Notwithstanding the b’-gh cost 
pt foodstuff* new .prevailing., they are 
in a position to offer the av« rage honse- 
holder first-class acchmmodatlop at a 
lower cost than Is possible to keep 
house. Fine location, facing Bencon 
Hill Park; 100 modern roomsL-SAKSHSBI 
table Phone 2394 _______

FOR RENT-A fpur roomed cottage 
• heap Apply «1 1« *}”«,
FT tone 4627T. Jnsn* -Parker,
and contractor._________________

oorned he
nil

MISCELLANEOUS.

FISH CANNERY 
D«.uglns street

CONTRACTOR, 
’hone 23.

SKÀTFS GROUND! colk-cted. -delivered. 
5 pair* *1. Dan.lridge. Oak Bay aV#,n,]1^

TLVBVIGTO-fMA LADIES’ H« K’KEY 
dance in Alexandra Club. Nov 
Tickets 6L-ft**» any nwmber.

TO RENT—A new
ern In every TeapevL and* large base-

cottage, pantrv,.
only *6 month. Ap- 

. nil

rneht. ! Wo car 
*12 a month - 2 roomed 
nml wood house, el<- 
tie . ctos<- bv car. 
ply N93 Jubilee street 

FOR Hfi-NT Two roomed- shack and R"'1'' 
rook st«.v«\ Is d. etc., woodshed. idR 
Shelhourne street. *7 inçbidhig wab-r
Apply 647 Speed avenue__ __ _____ n.n

mRENT A t- v f \ * .............1 1
-b^thr.ibm. etc- Pembroke streyt
$14 per month. KO Queen’s avenue
Phone 4T2T.lt__________________ _ • f

T< » BENT—New. two^roomed cabin: wtttr

MARK. WILLIAM missing r.ntive Dun- 
1,.,. Scot land last heard of In Bamtx-r- 
ton B G March. 1913 Parents wish 

M;.+ v- tiVuUitluirUL 86
treet. Dundee. nil

furniture suitable for two men. or mar 
ried couple without family; rent *7 P“t 
month (electric light). Apply Mrs 
Douglas Foster »tf'e«. Espnlmalt. P»

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

nl5

four roomed a pert ment Pb.m- SWL-nH
hot WATER HEATED a -i *i- trlt

IWhRmI irGliVlV1 lifin'.i11 ^ *n suit»** of two 
Du-. m|,eL cottiTfllTkf-kJ- 
priced. 2914 TVmglfts Ttm 

THBE : UOOMKD SUITE Close
Phone^Kdilfc , •__.. ■ .__________

MËTXOR APARTMENTS. Ml P7«>ugtt- 
ton street, ndlolnlng Royal Victoria 
Theatre Only on* suite Vacant z
mom» kitchen and brUh. hot ren^r. 
mod 1%“ hot water heating Apply 
M-llor Bros.’'Co . 819 Broughton etwt^

7mKNTS 'TO~ LET -Me Don a t «1 PI k.

TO BENT Fairfield district, part 
im ven roomed Imuse. furnlslied.

. low rent to sultatde people.

FURNISHKP CABINS. *T. pgr month and

PAR fMF.NTS TO LUT -Uruojir.'«i ni*
Fr”. jîHonïï" an«T"‘WffteT7------TciThorr-
1,721. ______________ . ”

FOR RENT A cum rtabie suite --f » 
rnon.s nnd pantry, with beth. tight, 
phone, etc - Apply 631 Niagara Mrvet

iTO RENT 2 modern suites. 3 rooms, 
hath and pantry, well heated, rrmin» 
large and sunny: Just th“ thing for w n- 
t«-r months: rent motif rate Apply Lin
den Grocery, corner Linden and Mnv 
street n28

ALL New And beautifully clean, fur- 
nWhed suites, low rates Normandie 
Apkrtfnents, Phone TT89T,. n20

FOR RENT—(Miscellansous.)
fcl>l[ ViKNT Fruit ranch. (Tordrm It id. 

5 miles from city. 6 acres all in bearing 
orchard, half acre strawberries chicken 
houses stable, gar age. 6 roomed house, 
close to scKo«l RurUrhunr-b: faf. « rrmnhh 
t«. a responsible partly. Apply Box
15B5. TlniOli

ONE AN i> TWO-ROOk OFFÏ<’ KS lo 
I... In Tim- BaMdiolt. Apply »' Tim.»

nil

FLUFF RUGS made t<> your order from 
your old -< urpets Durable, reyersiYile. 
reasonable Write for prlee list Van- 
couver Fluff Rug G«>..# *29 .Brpadwmyr 
West .Vancouver B C.;*o"i Wmé local

^ repreyelfta tlve. 221*31,1._________■
p' POX. piano tuner, graduate of 

S« hool for Blind, Halifax. 159 South 
Turner street. Phone 1212L. n2I

BOYD’S DANGINO CLAM for adults. 
Friday cvf-ningy at 8 o’-clc< k. The latest .:
sl.p. castle polka. etc. Progressive 
T.-piple. corner- Blanshard and Pandora 
stre. ts Private lessons arrang««l Ad
dress 1455 Hainley street-___________ dj

tJÔOP 1H NtInG, E r/> per day. fiatur- 
T spa seers $ ros.« ut*d.

James l>miBan. Cobble Hill._____ _ d36
LFA K V UOt) f-ftJ n puirvd k i.d gu«rantvea. 

Tel 1.4611__ ________ _________ ___
MONEY TO LOAN. -, g

LOAN -*1-5<C • *1.®66 and *499
nioTRWVVerw

Nlitiribâl Realty <>' - _
stre. t - hi»

-I- » IjOAN P • oh improved 
prop. rty. 8 p^r cent. Box 1610. Times.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
furnished "TH....... ...... .AS. "newtv furn'shid, bath/

pen try ahd— ^leiClrk'. light. *11—LuviiXUly. 
Af.nl v 2Û14 Kemwo.Hl rt>itd,. n«

WANTED PRO^ERIY.

WANTED—To purchase from owner, for 
cash-'six-room. miWlern house ; muet ns 
snap; Fairfield or Oak Bay preferred

___ .. , - " oU
WANTED-ÂVr. !>;.!“« d ci nrCl. .r-

>d farms and poultry r ancher In (•'. :*n- 
idi. Gobble BUI or Dun. nr districts. 
W«k have inirchasera for th« n.h ye. 
Drives nmtt .be right Call <-r mail; rar- 
ti'-ula'-s. Currie A Bower, 1214 1 ‘-vuglas 

"strerrt.
WANTED^Tiy RFhiT

WANTED- By businoA* %• ««»..u, t- d-slt- 
ting room and bOiird Box T uu^

W>INTF2D-Tu Vent, small farm, partially 
cultivated, with goofl I'-ueo for small 
family. within re*acfia|>!e dietaiK-a 
from mark t. R. M P-. Suite 43. Caro
line Court, Vam tiuver. 1«. c nl4

you! An«l .in «■ 1 « 1 süTTTTTT «»f 1M«“ Idle
Queen f«>hrteen years and a Volunteer 
OuArdftman of »Vlutorto. .Is ttnTF any 
w«.nd« r at men asking where. d«»es the 
TriTTritTCirml- hvy a!t.\ * < un» \in whetun«ny 
of us do not Kpon1 where the next meal 
in coniing*£rtiin? HMIn.Ly-^u, Oils is *»ni\ 
a very ,f< - tile expression of the condl 
tin ns as they ‘really exist in Victoria 
to. I,« there anv w-oixler at p* oph
criticizing M< Brl«1Cs junketing trip | 
abroatl find cpnt%l<»ns in thla pass^? T

that t! >s-i • wh -in they ch < t to offlve

Dr, Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

arc just the right tticdicmie for the 
chiMrcti. When they pre constipated 
—whan tibcii kidney s are Out of or<lcr 
—when over-in-lulgeace in some 
favorite food gives them indigestion 
— Dr. Morse’s Indian Hoot Pills wilV 
nti^kV' and surely put them right 
rValy vegetaldc, tney neithef ekken, 
rrakenot" gripe, like harsh oorgatiycs. 

y Çuard your < children’s health t>y 
keeping a bo» qf Dr. Morre « 

V' Indian Root Fm* in the houae. They „

' FeU

F1F<
,.s private individuals.

II. B. WINGATE W’lll-TE. 
Mill. Bay, .Kov* inber 9.

DID THE SNIPER.

, Private J Hmlth. of , the -3rd Cold
stream Guard's! who has returned home 
wounded’to Stevenage, where he Is a 
police constable, says: "A - private of 
the South SiftfB.rds; iwwcd: Jdurphy. 
performed*ft gallant deed. • "They were 
on outpost duty, and were being con
tinually picked off b> snipers One 
night Murphy K"t a wound in the arnn. 
and In broad Irish he vowed he would 
find the sniper. Desplfe the remon
strances of his officers he kept «m 

[ hunting for him. Two nlgjjls later 
Murphy was missing from his poet, hut 
th«- sniping had' stopped. lditer. on, 
search being made for him. he was 
found lying at the fodt of a big tree,
, lose behind the body of the sniper, 
who was pinned to .the ground with 
Murph s ba j ont t - Minritife tald » >*■ 
officer that when he kn-atêd" “the 
blighter'' he was hjgh up in the tree.. 
Gating underneath, ht* threateiie«l to 
shfsii, whtrti the German dropped hy* 

4rif1e and ueratnbh’d down "’Then X 

gave him a good pasting with my flats, 
and finished off by irtntilng him down.’*

HI Li * M G fiA .......
ben-Bnne TUrtCk. The Griffith Go real 
estate and Insurance, notarv public.

NURSING
TlffvXTe WATER NIT Y^ftOM Ê term* 

reasonnhh*. Phone 4C)2T. 924 Queeb>
avenue —------ .... ______ ._______ _____n®

TRAINED MATEMVTTY NURSE «Içstres 
eneagements : will <1«« the house Work : 
$15 weeklv Phone 1529Tw 

- -atern'.tv nurse. 1U'
Ftsimrd Ftf'-ct Phone 4676. ' dl6

MATERNTTYr NURAINn HOMË ^Feë* 
reasonable Mrs. M. A. ïmney, 1262 
Vancouver Street Pb«Tf»e S4R9L-________

MATERNITY Nf’ltfiE-tV'M do the house 
work $'> H we»-k Box 1390. Times n28

SHORTHAND
^TAI~WRJRTHAN7> ANI> BUSINESS 

8CIIOOÎ., 2U7-H llibben-Bone Building

BRAT-X.tr>rr.___Httfk
Harks on short no- 

Phon# 162-

RCtfOOtL 1611 flovemment
m

8BDRTHANL ...................
street Shorthand, typewriting, book 
"keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac 
mlllan. principal. • -, '_________ .
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

^ P. Bf.YTH. the lending optician. 622 
View St. Over 26 years' experience, ami 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint 
ment to-day. Phone 2289

To the vdocated ad reader,QUAL

ITY ttF GOODS la of first Importance 

—price-concessions secondary.

METAL WORKS
PAG1F1G vJBÎÊËT METAL TYOBK9- 

Gornlce' work, «kyllght* metal win
dows. metal, state and felt rooflrtg. rot 
air furnaces, m«*1al relllngx, etc. 1009 
Yates street Phntl# 1771

MILLWOOD.
MlTlAVOOD ANb-BABK. *3 cord Phone 

413ML
ORDERS FOR MIIJ, IVODD phoped to. 

No r.ODi) will ‘be (lellvcnd by white 
drivers, who get a "*pcrc«mtagc of the 
money paid for;^the wood. Prompt scr 
vice, full nw^tfeurc. good wend guaran 
teed-________________t _____________ n*

GAM EBON MB.I. WOOD-Prompt defiV 
cry assured. White teamsters only 
Place your order t«> dav. Phone 51)00 n«7

PLUMBING and heating
SrvCTÔHLÂ PLUMB!N’fT GO.. 1062 . Pan- 

dora street. Phone IJ77I, ______
PLX’MBiNO AND REPAIR—Oofl work, 

•le. F«ixgord. 1606 Douglas.. Phoee 76v
~ POTTERYWARE, ETC.

WANTEb—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To buy, second hand cl«)\ii«-s 
" wringer : also graihophôlh* wTTh Tf-cord*. 

Htate particulars to B.';E. Wood, May- 
wood P. Q-- -..... * ----------- -- -■•«----

WANTED-To buy. good Holstein and 
Jerae.y cow. must he young, in fine 
r«>n«lltlon. and good m^fck**r. Writ*? P
M F 1* O. Box 911. Victoria._______ ptt

WANTED—'•‘wo coal lieaters. clu-ap for
r»eh. Phone 1187. » __ __hW

WANTED--8lx loatkl of black soil, d»*- 
llvered. Bennett, florist. 818 Yates 
street Phone (9)32.  n|6

CASH PAID for shotguns and rifles. M
Stern. 609 Yatea. Phone 4MP. nli

SITUATIONS WANTED.
4*44^- I'll IN EPE GOOK wants work.

ega bHrnnne wi. —... —,
rtRADUATtÇ NUB8E would Ilk- pcxmaif- 

ent case. *60 per month.". Box 1797
Times , - -_______________nlg

ENGLISHMAN. f-Vpeilen«-,>d. *'-ks P*'*"-- 
tiun as cook. In private timily or res
taurant. town or ronn tr y Î nt od " : at « 
salary. A.ldrcss UOftk. 10* Hibbcn-Bon»-.
Rldg Victoria.-. ________ w,°

-MIDDLE-AGED MAN with family, long 
time idle, out of -money; would appre
ciate position. ' What can you offer
him ? B«»x_,1593. Tiroes. .__ .____

ÜLW^AND WIFE will gi>w services tn
private family tor . room , and boar j
Box l8M. Tlmeg , ___________   nD

^~ANTED- By middle-aged. Englishman 
24 year» In Victoria. Job ns nssKiuil 
warehouseman, or caretaker of church 
or public building or anv inside place 
of trust ; b-st of references can be given 
Pox 1436. Times nl4

SEWER PIPE, field tile, ground fire day. 
flower pots. etc. B C. Pottery, Co. 
Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora street», 

, Victoria.. B. C

WANTED-One P**n each of While and
Huff Cochin bantams, consisting of one 
cockerel and two laying pellets. Apply
••Windy ha ugh,” TH. UM. _______ **

CASH PAID for old gold and silver. M «end stamp necaweo
v*rn 6ÛÙ Vsias vtuum iklft ftl* Madison street. Chlcagu.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
8A*’HIFIUE at fifty-per cent h^lov par 

value, sixty-six one hundred dollar 
shares In sdurnl local, commercial, well- 
managed. long-standing enterprise ; must 
have part cash. W.rlte P. O. Box S78.
city. ________ _ nl2

S.QM A YEAR—Fur farwtag on on# acre" 
waste or swamp land. Partk'ulars fr«»a. 
Bend stamp Reck well Fur Go.. S2b

FOR Sale—LOTS
TENDERS will lav received up to Nov. 1< 

f„r one lot of 'and 06x346. Pana.nu 
Park, hlo-k 12 Box Ifr* Tln:er ell 

TENDERS will be received up to Ncv. 
14 for »iw lot of land lOOx'/tX. Fapama 
Park. bl«»ck 12 Box IM. Ttmc«. «14 

rÏNDKN Â V*. LOT. third from the cor
ner of FftltLful towards May, Wxs! std*. 
$1 SOU cn*:h. Phone 1WC or 3847R. nil

FUR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR BALE-A home ami « 

ment, a 1* roomed houaa 
Phone .W2IU.

feed turret-
1 i-s aery-.

alt

;r*r :



■ e

B i\ : .

>

1
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Choice
Shawnigan District—9 4-10 avive g,i,„| 

fruit land, with •J-roomvd dwelling 
— -mulciiickuiiK Iwiwr ; ttftiiatvd 1mile* 

from. Volilile Hill and 2 miles from 
Mill Kay. i’ricv .................... $1,500 reasonable. 

’ For Further Particulars. Appj- to

P. R. Brown
SMALL ACREAGE

MONEY TO LOAN

1112 BROAD STREET

South Saanich District—Some choice 
blocks of two to four acr^s, all clear 
eil with exception of few stumps; 
ideal suburban home sites ; close to 

—LL-lz. Kleetrie Railway. Prices very

Window Glass
Putty and Points

STANELANDn Phone 
27

840 Fort 
Street

FOR SALE—MOUSES

rotf SA1.E roomed shack. corner <»t 
Kills'll ■ road aitd Avetuiry street b»t 
r«ftxI2X. no rook, high and dry; only fl.OO* 
on • asy term». or offer S. H. J 
M i.-‘on. Hillside and* Quadra. l'htine 
317)1, nl4

O V4-;f<" *4 VKR!-O Eaullr tire 'blg-
■eat" sacrifie* ever offered; owner must 
proved to Knrnp - without delay amt 
offer» lii» "i roomed. new. modern', cosy 
bungalow. well and substantially built. 
fully fuimafied dmcludma $£*> pianoi 
Huri'onnd*‘d i.\ g.V.d Ivfhivs mile circle.

• a^iLicruuL luui 
Realty Co.. 11*32 

. nl3

1ÏÏ

"TrmrT
-foe |M
month, including 
lio* IM< Times

TTryrrxTrntXT s»r.=WTioe

■stclose to car.
n!3

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

tint SALK-3 acres, close to beach and 
two railways, K-room house with base
in *nl. good water, electric light and 
pl »n • connections, splendid " view of 
Hi aits, barn, chicken hoi,isp»'and yard*, 
about 3» young fruit tiers., commencing: 
to .t»»ar also strawberry plants, terms. 
Box 61%. Times n2l

LOCAL NEWS

Christmas Cards, ncludmg local 
views and patriotic» printed to your 
order. Sweeney • McConnélI, Limited. 
1012 Langley Street. •

☆ ix ■&
PrinCa Rupert Court.-—rp order to 

provide for the hearing of aome canes 
in the northern"part of the'province, 
a sitting of the sii|»reme court has been 
^uuatnged for.-to t*e held at: .PrltiCd itti- 
pert **n DeceTnber 2.

<x "Ct
.... fjmfS-Ctuflitgn, .Optician*- haa Luilr 
up. a large optical business by his 
careful, scientific work, his low prices 
and always supplying the best in 

m.l material. fj.stairs it «ÎÔ4 
Vatc.s street Uc'tner Douglasj Piuimt 

Y •
À \ 6

Allowed to Go.—Found guilty, of

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
-mrxr-rr-rrTT.7

lgeilient of 
N."ov —-mtp? Thalnh»
tlemen $1 ladles refreshment

TTTTTaIT'IToïT. ïïrûïér man- 
Mr», Simpson, Thursday,

n!2

' WANTED—Experienced adv^ritlsing and 
sshwristlae «elicit <>r| to work in Vic- 
torïâ; good r fu-nces necessary. Ap
ply .Th<- Week Publishing Co.. Ltd., 625 

- Courtney street nIO

CASTINGS « 
welded by tl 
1*1 im !->•■». : r

DANVINCA!

i ton yr a pound, 
etyiene process at

Nindra Club Mrs. Simp- 
la »s Wednesday evening; 

children S,stunt» v àftenweur S «rhwlr
• i

ÎÛëir-A< i; I Y1 ' Ni: Tvf:i.i HX< i7 aûïô and
.general,, .repairing u'ast Iron wrought 
inuc Ki^ei bra»» and aluminum w»-M—4
nr..I in ».| • -firon'g »r |han new I have 
In-' «h. i 1h-» 1 »t •»<* plant. cut» -cost Jn 
tntrr Na jntr t_n".mat7 rir too big. Tome 

-an 1 ——m v—pi-tot-.—— Vmt--etc we I* nine.
Work-, Illnii far and dellv 

■-JË3H_! 11 aiW- Misocii. gajubpb

stealing $10 fhml Mrs. B. G. Wheatley, 
of Reach Drive, oak Ray. Wo Hay, a 
Xpung Chinaman, was this morning 
allowed to go under suspended sen

ti ti' ti
~ "Charyr*of TKeff.^-^'F"actngp cTiarg» 
of having stolen cash ta the amount Of 
nhnnr *lot. the property of • . 
Macaulay, Nell Morrison this morning 
elected to be tried by Magistrate Jay, 
and was remanded until to - WOffW 

☆ ti ☆
Dundas Street.—In order to see the 

situation with regard to Dundas 
street, regarding the i>av4ng assess
ment for which the owners have a 
dispute the aider-men arranged to Visit 
the ground this afternoon The mu
ter will come tip before the streets 
committee on Friday afternoon, xthen. 
a deputation will be .heard .

» ti
Solicitor-*»- VistL • City—Solicitor 

Robertson states that the agreement 
1st»*tuftnuU—Ar - Nanaimo - rnit-

The usual fine was * imposed. Hi* 
striped stockings and running shorts 
aroused no small amusement in the

* ti ft
Named Deputy Registrar.—R. C. S

RanfAll; of Fort George, has been ap
pointed as district deputy registrar of 
the supreme court and district regis
trar of the county court for the judi
cial county of Cariboo 

' .ti ti Or
Lecture on Poetry.—An interesting 

lecture entitled an “Appreciation of 
Poetry" was delivered in the lecture 
room of St,., Andrew’s Presbyterian 
chuiiJi on Monday by John Rosie, the 
provincial library. TTTustratlons^w^rè 
given from the work» of Tennyson. 
Rrou ning- ancf other great masters At 
the close a hearty rote of thanks was 
accorded the lecturer.—'- - 

•U <tr it
Fell Out of Window.—Falling out of
• upper window of the H| tfeorge’s 

Inn on the . Esqulmalt road - yesterday, 
Prtvato 'Patrick “ Boyle. 6r ' the r»0th 
R<‘giment, sustained se\«-r»- injuries; 
being badly cut~ about the- face and 
h« ad. Constable Munro responded to 

Ud4*lil«e and brought
the Injured man tu the police .Ration 
where l>r. «iratrt had

THE APPLE FESTIVAL 
BEGINS WITH PHDE

Auto-Trucks Bear British Co
lumbia Fruit Through Cltÿ; 

Celebration Arrangements

Tld» nfh-rn-Min with a parade of 
auto-vans, heudetl by the Pipers’ hand,, 
the Apple ^Festival In Victoria, which 
will continue* to-morrow. Friday and 
^brtimlay. win 

i apples- onv show formed an object 
lesson in the attractiveness of British 
Columbia fruit which could not fail 
to intluefice the citizens as the wagons 
passed through the principal ptreete. 
The parade and all other features of 
the Festival have been designed to Im
press upon the publie the dwiraWilly

DEMONSTRATIONS URGED

Plan Put Forward for Strengthening 
Made-in-Victoria Movement.

In conjunction with Newspaper Day 
another feature Is proposed by the 
Victoria and Island Development asso
ciation. This le i.iai the store» should 
nlakc a specialty of Made-in. Vlf t.»riw 
product* on the three days, Xoxember

2d and 4IL----------------.......................■■——~
The proposal, hiirried on a week 

earlier than ex|>evtvd because the 
stores art- aln ud> i»^ioni.>ff t.. 
for the Christmas trade next month, 
has castle about in the fid lowing way ; 
At a meeting of the manufacturers and 
retailers last evening it was decided 

- tbat the Industrial cbinnitttee nf TSt 
1 Development Association should make 
Itself, responsible for the campaign on 
liehâlf <>r Jibnïe-nïânüïactu red goods. 
The commissioner thought of various | 
schemes, and the one which

DoubléScreened Lump 
Coal, $6.50

IVr ton, dtll.cr.d within city limits, for Ca.h Only.. The only Coals 
we handle are tile famous WELLINGTON and C0M0X

0DR MOTTO—"POLL MEASURE”

MACK AY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
e- Ulslrlhutore for the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines. Ltd.
PHONE 14». “ OFFICE, 738 FORT STREET

MEETINGS
LeFture.—A levture on •'fuuetructive 

Ço-OperaRon" will »** delivered to
morrow evening at 8 p. m. In the Board

, , -, commend-Lmohi,--No. 41». Belmont house by Mr
id it»* I| most was that ther** »h<i*il I «%- , , .
6<- ai. demonstration ,.f V,, l..rla.„m.lv ! of Jkftttle. if»der the KfUspUea ofa: demonstration of Victoria-made 
goods in store». S«» it wa» *ug-1 Theosophlcal society,

►f asking always for home-gr|»xvn pro- lllut during each of the three
* - - - dtt>» the manufacturersluce and insisting upon having It- in 
preference to the imported article.

To-morrow the principal feature of 
the festival will be the Rotary club 
luncheon, which wlH he given over to 
an address on British C. lumhia fruit 
h> It Robertson, manager <>f .the Okan- 
agan Fruit Grower** ^wnwiation. Mr.* 
Roberts<m spoke at Vancouver on Tues
day ot last week during the apple day- 
there, and his address was listened t 
"Uh great apprecTSRon He pointed 
•at then that for the first time th 

apple-grower* of~the province were 
having something to . *H> about the 
pri^e-whbjh the « onsumer *h/tuld *pny 
for his apple* Peuplé could rely on 
l2 * property gradi .i 'They
should know that what they were Inly
ing w-iis British- f*olumhia apples. In 
that way the consumer would help the 

• i ker» on t he laftd
Doting Mie testival her*» the \ urietie* 

»f fruit which are in season nr*- being 
sold at sftîres at a stated pri. e The» 
fruit grower» are «Applying the fruit at 
n price which will hardly give them 
an\ profit. The wh«*|e»alers and retail
ers ate also taking so small*h profit 
that the public will be able 
•s*xes r»f the finest fruit 

>8. Th*
be

buy
•W

therefore asked
vcrx

After receding 
Boyle wap able t«

""Keen 5»nmm->n>‘d
attention Privait 
return home.

CONSTABLE FRY PROMOTED
Is Now a Sergeant *1—Victoria C*tyv 

Force; Has Had Good Record as 
Police Officer.

I

-r.-d» Plir

*n l S ip- 
Mt it!-Eg

TO I ' KNT -, r.wftn-fl I 
_ c i I Apuiv Sil Wui 

moula, oiu.luibng waXei 
ft? * NStt \Nt> »; f*Ktt
*^8fyl^ XI ; total pri<-e 

----- Ittrlca—PtutiH

nl«

trget. ' IIS per
____ - nlT
NTH bttvwHï 

t -and a Victrolà'. 
i*-e $41. » < fid*1 on

•
nil

Men HittEwav 
f Par-

TKNhKIiK-' 
foot, dry, 
Thn*s*

DOST 7bïï.r mû 
" fusil- TTeiVn ri

WANTKl* .it

f links ,*
Folbf»K.

arload

______ 'Ü
l full mtrn** 
‘West Rpd 

n!3
l .Ti tyFNT ti.st -

etTy H'-.- t.* Tî'»y I «-rrim row rir

Wil l. I A V 
k - 1 *•• ' . ■

A'Ll. ASH for
.

V
city.

Triform,it ion. Jones, i*»x ft o

Will. EX* '!! , N.i;
•

L!..— ■s"rTT~r•V'l i dût, .... Bus

jb.h wljl b,- finished 
the

WHKN WR "SAY' tTi 
t»V a certain tun Mir clients 
work lr a- g-T.Ni .Ion-'"
I'llnTiiig I * . ttFou«l str^.-t
ton Bto tr

J •• MtrwNS Hh.«-maker, hàs rfiov.ûî 
from :*I7 to KT4 Tort street, ami will be
ph';n--l to we.- fri» ,,1,1 rnutm^iTR n1>

’ '"'nit

TQ I,FIT "«-room. 
»*ath SkV Hit

furnudied cottage, hall. 
Denman street, Fern?

GOOD 1KM»M AND BOARD. I?*," per 
no iitli 713 Broughton street

DAAii'l»NU in À LL. V. ItaÎT~Broad St.. 
« « * ry ,H.»turduy at 8.:$0'p in Mr*, t.ild- 
*aid'* ore heel ra ? nl7

VVANTK’D At lit.» 
Home, a'w oman to w 
month. Wages $26 A 
»*. th*-' Hone»

Protestant Orphans
wash l»y Hk- «lay rr 
Apply t«*-tbê Matron

___ ^ _____ . î.'Î
I.OhT - Hlhv- Saturday lasdr between' Sid- 

*ey and city, twelve o. Fb 1. gun 
la-.-i **» tsi'lg-.»» Finder pleas»» return 
t • .Plot h i1 I-*, : * >itii ■ An) ine
making use of th-s- Uailge* • is liable to 
pi oeecutlon. *4 13'

Till: DBiOflN I’I l INTI NO CO, «Ttarantet- 
good work fair prices and dellvery-to- 
tnu.* " I0H Broad street. I\»mburton
Bio k?   rill

JLOHT—P-art brooch, on Go\arnmeht 
gtreef or Interurbaii car Finder return 
to Hickman-Tye Hardware Co nl3

•To ItBNT B-st eipilpped t.arh.V eh**p 
in' tlH city, completely furnished i 
chair*, etc.. *-f- <*all to-morrow and 
see Frank DcUoy, 92tt Government, nil 

FOB SA LE—Gsi stove, nearly n*-w,
I ii- - i 'it- - ' - v 7: ni-. • 
Fraectik- SJi Bruugi^Lun atrueli,

*>

tf the Jrihnson—strryt E«ridge 
h up with Canadian -Pacific 
>fficial» -vesterdsy during- bis

visit, to Vancouver: He exp* ets the 
doCffttn nt t«» Tn* higjnrd In the near fu-

* ù , *
Rea! Estgtv Exchange.—To fill va

cancies on, the hoard of management of 
the real estatp exchange there ' have 
•>een appointed L. U. Conyers. A. B. 
Fraær apd Fre«l I.anslierg The t>oard 
n*»w omslwts of C.-T. Cross as presi
dent. R: W. Douglas as vice-president. 
Beaumont Boggs. John Hart. David 
McIntosh, K. C. B Bagshnwe, W. 
Crow. A. H. Harman, John Mowat and. 
the new me mi hts. 1 r

^----- :----------ff—
—'Pbeefrhr 8Wùt; p«- BT"51ïr ■

tt d tr
Investigates Mystery.—A provincial 

poUc^- officer Içft the city Thmrdnürn- 
•nî on am excurelop r, the Summit, 
w Iveee tbre skeleton- r»f a .futl-crrrrnid; 
man -wee found a few davt, agu—by " 
thb*o< rbx'ai - hunters. *tyim? farâWB' T * 
newly-rpado. tratr in the bush _ The 
skull waa missing, and à "casual sur- 

f ,th^ vu.inity. faiU**l—1»« pe*»«bo‘e

General satisfaction I» ‘ expressed in 
police circles at the elevation of Con
stable John Fry to the responsible posi
tion of a sergeant of the Victoria city 
forcV

Sergeant Fry has been with «Ite |.»cal 
P*»llce .since May, 1903. ànd .luring the

Tn pian y
capacities, bringing to all the same 
‘tuabth**- »if -farthftthcemi, r-onucfent loirs 
devotion to duty, and unwavering zeal 
-Wju-'h hav<- been instrumental in bring- 
ingJalxiut his well-deserved promotion. 
Always a popular olhcer, the" new ser
geant has several times acted "tempor
arily in the position to which he ha» 
been called, and also was for about 
eighteen months a member of the de
tective department where he pmved a 
most efficient helper. _______

He has been better known, however, 
during the last-two years as the spe
cial constable engaged in watching'and 
directing the traffic at the, C. 1» R. 
wharf. With the heterogenimus cotlrc- 
ti «n of vehicles.wfilch there assembTe, 
•»n l t he .ru-h cauncd by 4?coiil^galug ta
-t-nd . • -iiilog from the Imiat», 4h-»-posBEon 
«1t mandai » man of cnnijidetabl,- ta« {, 
alli*-*l to firmness. In this capacity the 
new sergeant proved ndmirabiy able to 
cope with hi^ duties. <?

Sergeant Fry is one of the best ath
letes in the force, and thoughdhe pa»*: 
Ing of >.
the trucks, he can still “hit the dtrt" 
"ith the l>est of the young ones. \ 
few years ago he Won the lûû yards, tiie 
220 yards, the high Jump apd several 
other prizes at the police sports and 
eyen now Is m»*» „f the beat sprinters In 
the force.

_Before donning official uniform lu 
«irtnrla. Mr. Fry wa„ 
olh.r i.ork In Icity, |„„ wh,n 
I.utlirruk "f [' lallljnc'L ... rurru.l iu South

«Till the brave hoy

Risen i*
patriotic and stimulate produt:- 

it* this province tuul to prevent 
Unit drain of money which arises from 
tberfum-lmso rif pradti,',. sort fr.ûtf'fTfÿ 
vailed Slot,-.- side.

me city market next .Friday morn-
*”* » ’•Iteelal feature wljl be made of 
Vuieoiuer Island apalea. The Oordoa 

J'>'t't •“ruyèes'-oaanrhrHnn hus
ensaaed two stalls i„ make an exh,l.u 
•f this character in order to draw at
tention to the excellent fruit* iiroducdti 
jn this st-ctlou of (he Island.
I.x?;n--the *rteq*,,,n nt
Jihlges w ill mak, *w o
xtt*r*. windows th.it have 
in the window «ln»s»ing 
and wflt award tH>

should have 
9he or inore demonstrators present n 
• ii of tile chief » tores, i ■ « which aril 
t ifs would I*-' supplied by local manu
facturers through the wholesale houses 
It was f*»lt that in this way consider
ably, publicity for the Made-in-Victoria* 
campaign would result.

Several leading retailers have al
ready endorsed the proposal. It will 
doubtless* ae considered at the meeting 
-*t tin» r.-tail employees ;y»d members 
of the Manufacturers’ Asmcigtion aiul 
th.- Development Association th 
evening.

G <r <r
To Hold Sale.—The Ladies’ Aid of the 

Reformed Episcopal church will hold 
a sale -of w iirK*8 ul -useful ami- fancy 
articles, many of them suitable for 
Christmas presents, on Friday after
noon, December 4. from 3 t< 
si liopl r4»«»ins adjoining the .

G. nt the

taxi-fleet launched

Victoria's Vehicular Traffic Augment- 
Han

viceable Machines.

This morning Victoria's vehicular 
traffic, w a» augmented by the launch - 
4ng of w-tiret of taxi-cabs Mr. Hart, 
representing the Keetoq company,- of 
Brantford, Ont., haS~1»t»en in tho city 
f*»r the i ;i.st ten days making arrange
ment» for the installation of the ser- 
vtre.: Which this m-iniing t**ok up its 
stand at the corner of Yates and 
Douglas streets, manned by hand
somely uniformed chauffeurs.

ill S|** ak, **f XN ar.—At the meeting 
f the Young IT*.pie's S««. i.-ty of tit. 

Andrew’s Presbyterian church next 
Monday evening. Mi (Tlearlhue will 

(give n ta War and How the
French M-.biliz.- “ The addresg v mi be 
in thé nature of a description of M-. 
(’learihue s experiences.'as he has li^te 
IV returned /mm » visit of some length 
in France and Germany.

G ït û Ï -
Ifalsy « 'hain Chapter.—The enter- 

t«Himent la-ing arranged by the Daisy 
Ghirtn cbapcT-T or ifi?- ChlldVen of the 
Empire w ill take place on Friday- | vi-n- 
H04 in tin ttewly-cdmpleted Connaughl 
Seamen's Institute, Superior street. 
The proc.-eds w ill be dev«»te<T ttt -ald-of 
the fund Which is being collected for 
the maintenance of ~tln* m«4e~ Hk*4u 
girl at the Zenana njisslon in India. 
.The followinj^ 1» the programme: Piano 
" i i '• uni'll. 11 dam <■,
Miss Aldesey Hal lam. French dialogue, 
the Misses Sylvia and Wilma Lux ton; 
dance, Miss. MJ'ta MacHaf hern, raoi-

Funeral Notice
Members of the ' various I. <>. O. F._ 

Lodges are re<|ue8tv(T to attend the 
funeral of our late brother, Joseph^,, v 
Robertson Gate of Pender Inland), th*» f* 
members to assemble at the Odd Fel
lows’ Hall at 2 p.m. to-morrow, the 
funeral taking place from Sands 
Funeral Pallors at 2.J0 pm. on Thurs-» • 
diL-y. Nov. 12. 1914.

By ordei of^ tije Noble Grand.
W. GARDINER.

The «lew-»cevk»e -eon«<T4tS «Tf -frvwrmr-"- trttlrvn. MlKK -rmrntny-RbbegiC,
which MU he on duty the

the must i
Judges are

b«*£n entered 
competition.- 

prizes ..ffen»d for 
t trait lye displays. * The 
he'adeïT by XV K Scott, 

qeputy minister *>f ogrb ulttirc
.,A," "<,lrn” at Pan tag,., theatre
at .tfi*1 Friday .matinee will |»P th.
.7?: *Uisliun -by—-w wttmge im« nt To *
patron*at that performance of a rip.
Rycy Br|fish Out i(
«•apital idea on the par 
Rice will ;

Columbia 
‘ excellent amuse-

>f Manager 
rve a» a gentle reminder"of 

"i* f-amy of th,. Jlrltlsh 
frtitt as wall as of the éxcell, 
ment fare now lieln* provided at the 
Government street theatre 
. In, th- b"1*1* »n,l restaurants special 
apple menus will lh. served durin* th. 
three day.,. a„,| „,|s will recall t„
whi h t ro"ny "“raetlve y ay* m 
whlch apples may is. prepared.

QUIET AT CAMP

Work of Outfitting New Battsl.on is 
Go.ng on Stead,ly: Spicial Do- 

tacHmemlr^Ltîvmg for East.

Th.» fine day dhew ^ large number of 
the troops fr-m the Will.,wa , amp out 

th*» rifle ranges, where an early 
start was made by thd meg. At ihe.
xon.U,„!,U; of-urguibxatbuV <d lhc‘

bat^ah^n is amog on ns usual, 
raiiK» art* filUng gr.*d«jally 

untform«'d

S' Id«-ntitything like 
of thv-tuan. .

A ù <t
. Saanich Sfwçrag*,—At the meeting 
of the w orks committee of the* £aan 
4- h cmiuncH "A . s t * rdaÿ a report - upon 
th- arc a iff b*-' drained Into the nn.rth- 
f-a.v. settt-r was presented T»y Engineer 
Johnson The ar*-a, which h figures 
will fall into the na.t urgl « I ram age ,t* 
Tim acres, a larger total than origin
ally‘•estimated. Contours of the land 
recently taken Indicalé’ tii-- presgttit 
acreage as that which may he served 
by the sewer.

ix tr .
School Board.—Wh.-n the time 

dosed at noon to-day for bid» to be 
recel veil for the construction of the 
manual training and domestic science 
building at Southwark j chool, s.-vcr;U 
t.-n.lers had been deposited in the box.

1 1 ■■ ■ : d ..i the meeting •!
th<- city, school t).«ard this evening 
Th* cost of th.. l.uildlng, th. 
in which both departments 
bined. Will t»c about $8.000 

& d- ft
Indian Drunk.—Had in the abhrevl- 

at. .1 « -«stunt.' of rugby footballers, 
huk, an Indian appeared Ip the police 
wnrt doVk thls mnrrrtbg and pliNr/fnl"

to a charge of drunkenness.

tirât

fttsTr^rnrh1

biria. and fought through the war 
This was pot. however, hi* first experi
ence. ;,s previous txi hte arrival-in Vlc- 
torla lieras five and one-half years in 
.LiM-.U4-4«4*b- Royal Marine Art il 1er y. 
U bf* was known, w fiwé ôf “the host 

fbo nervi ce,. and . arried 
an « nviable record for gunnery.

Victor!
nd th»» ranks art-

with .Tally-equipiwd

As the men are* passed by the »ur- 
and certified to iia being phyei- 

^ ally tit for active service, they are 
*«*nt t > Work Point barracks, an i 
fr*»in the «feres there they are outfit» 
t«d completely and them return to n,,. 
<ump to t.eke- their plan-, with in..
""■**«*>• ID" ■mill lllif^ril llud-M

chin.
whole twenfy-four hours, and ready
t»r work day or night. They* are the 
wry latest type. of Keeton' manufac
ture. with carriage work by the Coiy-
•w»Jt’arriag.»__ t'o.. Toronto.__ eb-ctrif
light un*l self-starters Of" 35 h p. 
with neat laundaulette-llmousine 
bodies capable of aecomm«»dating six 
passengers beside the driver, the taxis 
nre noT^ only really handsome ma
th lues but delightfully comfortable and 
luxurious as well. The meter, which 
is oh the driver's right. Is <iuite eas
ily visible from Hie inside of the car. 
Commencing with a minimum charge 
of fifty cents (for th* first thÿe.*- 
ftfths of a mile or fraction 
the tariff ranges through a \

9 -MU lauggd BUgh) <4htc1i 
tain to arp'-Hl to tax|-users ast being 

- +>*r raeh ad
ditional fifth of a mile there will be a 
charge of ten cents; a charge of tU enty 
cents for each occupant over the three 
w hen more ar.» traveling; ten cents 
for a four minutes' waft; and a small 
additional charge for luggage. ,

The machines, which.have the neat 
wire wheels now so much In use, are 
fitted with rubber floor mat in the 
tonneau, and white slip covers are 
provided for wedding itorties, etc.
Similar services- have met with great 
favor In _ Winnipeg. Edrftonion and 
Saskatoon The office apd garage are 
at 824 Johnson street

thereof ) 
crp rea-

Mlss I)t>rothv
th*- Misses Doris and J*auVa Mark I In. 
Margaret Campbell, and Mona Millef; 
dance. Miss Helen Macdonald", recita
tion. Miss Laura Maeklin. "Mother 
Goose," a playlet. 'Will__ cumdude the

CANADIAN PLAY AT VARIETY

RQIMTEO CUN,

Lumber at Shawigarv Lake 'Brought 
Man to Court ; Bound over to

_____ —, ' Kt»p Peace . ___ I

1 ,1Ar,‘‘s Itr<*wi>. of—Brown's Islaml 
Shawnigan loik.», was this morning 
bound over in two sureties 7iT~~$2:'.0 
Uipiece VO keep the peacex for six 
umnth* a* a result of a charge brought 
by XV R. Elford, mill foreman of the 
Sh;iw nlgan Like Lumber <"o.

The case was tried before Magis
trate Jay in the provincial policé 
court, and according to \h*> evidence 
<»f the prosecution. Brown point. <l 
shotgun at Eiford’s head, and threat 
en« d that If he came a step nearer h. 
would bore a hole through him with a

Brôw n plead.-d guilty t « a , harge „f 
unlawfully pointing a firearm, but 
stated that there was'no cartridge in 
Ch- gun U*e time, and he had, no
animosity toward Elford. The reason 
for tlfe threat, was that ijlford iiad 
com** to take away somy of his 
( Mre)v,Ve\ r,,|;,r Tl„. ,,r„,eril.
tl..n rm.lnlnlnt.rt, rti, the ..ther hand, 
that nil th# logs on ttinlake twlonged 
to the- lumlr.r onmpanv mod , . t 
TfrfVwn nart no right at all to run thullu 
Into hl| boom.

The- comp.inl,., iinlrt engineers ' from 
the province which arc to be arm to 
llle olrt country arc to -leaw Van- 
i-oim r on Monday (or Ottawa. Thrs-. 
eon,panics Gonalsi uf jln offiecr iind 
iwenty.flvc men each, or lifty-tw., In 
a+t. nnrt-bwvw-law r- ruli.-d from Xo. 
6 Field company, Catmdla'n Rnglnwra.
S! atiOhorl VaiUotlVc, ,|,|3
city several men who deal red n, enlist
m Llu-ni warn liver !.. u,„ malnhii i «ntt

I «
•wn-nl the Canadian 

vice eorpa-which |, he-ing 
L-ÇASl la now., being organize 
?otnT-r. and it will b»* made 
main of riieu from the city

weru accept
The dota 

Army S*%r\ 
went t> the 
ed In X4»
Up in thi
and lower mainland. There will, how 
ever, be ,i numiier of meh in the de
tachment from thi.* City. Duncan. Na- 
mMmm Kiel Mitar point* .«n the island. 
• »nly man *f experience and initiative 
ar»» lielng taken, »->mf of whom have 
had service in the imperial corps and 
know just what is required. R Is ex
pected that this detachment will go 
east nt an early date, hut It is not 
know n here what the plans are' either 
for the .mglneers or ‘the army service 
•corps after they reach Ottawa.

Last evening the men of .R company 
of the Victoria Volunteer Guard, the 
Orangemen’s company* parjnd«»d at the 
heidquarter» in tic- fitrathcotte hotel 
bt.*ck for company drill, through whi- h 
they were put by the lnatru« tor of the 
ffuard. Sevgt.-Major W heeler t There 
will tie s parade of the entire battalion

i-morrow evening.
The Victoria Volunteer Reserve par

ades to-morrow evening at the drill 
hall for drill and Instruction-by Cap

"The Call of the North." featuring 
Robert Edeson In the leading role, is a 
true Canadian- story *»f the early days 
of the Hudson's Bay company, de
picting in a most realistic manner, 
conditions in the far north as they 
then existed, undent he iron rule of 

„Uae. conmapy’a factors. • ’
The play i* taken from Stewart Ed

ward White's famous book, v,f’onjur- 
ors House, ” the setting of which, has 
given unlimited scope for th*- prodXic- 
Ron of a numbff of jtyp most lieauti- 
ful northern scenes t v« r 'pictures.

Robeû Edeson, in Legitimate drama, 
ha* never had the opportunity for th*
• ii*i>!a\ ..f his wonderful talent as 
amidst Ibc natural northern Canadian 

■ amt. i er*.-*■ 
photoplay was ' taken, nor 
artificial means produce *

w hci m -tfisM
could any 
stage Jn-

tilku to compare with the swarthy In
dians who have assisted -so materially 
in making ,ojfv this production une. of 
the greatest of the age, ’ The Call <»f 
The Noritt” Closes to-nlgbt+ nt the 
Variety,- to .be followed, to-morrow 
night with "The Pgrt of Mis.fing

' ' J, V.:

programme, this entertaining act in- 
trodtM ing mapy charâcten m.ui, r.,- 
rnlliar in nlirsvry rhyme and story.

■a c ù
Fifth Ibgbnem Band.—The Fifth 

Regiment- band will give Its first v«*n- j 
eerl of the w inter series next Sunday j 
evening in the.- Royal X’i'ctvrki theatre, i 
thu* Commencing Its sixt'h 8eas«»n of j, 
indoor concerts, and its first season') 
und*»r the direction of Bandmaster W. 
simtii. Mr. smith is determined tii.it
•he j>aj3ii.,wiil.auatain Un» si»iend4d- rrp---
uiation it lias already . made, and by 
lo rd and persistent practice he hopes 

WtijF Tf~ Up'Yn~a~ "statefrC eveft 
higher elfieieney than it already pos
sesses. 8* veraI new nu rubers have 
•»een added to the already large reper
toire of classical, standard and patrio
tic selections p*«sse.*sed by. the organ
ization. and Victorians ar»- ass y red of 

\eral evenings delightful entertain
ments. By the kind coopération of 
the management of the Royal Vlct**rla 
theatre the hand witi la» enabled to de- 
• ote ten per <-*»nt. of Its-gross receipts 
from each concert to the Palrttttie ami 
Belgian relief fund V, wtt'h will bjirtlt 
alternately, Th*» fir-,» concert w" : lie 
m behalf **f the |*atri>*tic fund, C«»ncerts 

, will be held e\ ery .,y<i.lay cvottij.g 
Icomtnent’iiig at S.15-.

READY FORMÂRKET

Stalls Have Been Arranged in Four' 
Groups; Building Has Been 

x. Overhauled.

The city j market will be held In the 
nbw premises next Friday. The word 
"new " 1» Used in a relative sense, for 
it is really.the re-opening of one of the 
city buildings for the -purpose for 
Iwhlch It was erected twenty years ago.

Tin- temporary quarters un Pandora 
av enue, placed by a realty firm .at the 
disposal of the civic market etjiiVmlt- 
lee> were .•«aHsfavtury -for the making 
•f a. start, hut they are inadequate' at 

the r>teaCT17niînV TTTc wef : i\rfŒÏ~r 
to flag, and theurti-I 
not kept dry until

A Few 
Prices

% .10 San Juan Cleanser .OS 
•05 “ bulk .03
.10 Polly Prim................... ,OG
.10 Molasses Snaps.................08
.20 English Biscuits................. 15
•5Q Molasses, tf jar is

ret urtTPd’V ." . . , . ,|g
.50 Golden Syrup, if Jar 

*— tar -mmmwr: " tttt .20
.15 Lowney’i Cocoa........ .lO
-25 Lownoy'e Cocoa.................ÜO
.25 Cooked Oysters. ... .15
.15 Cove Oysters ....................12
.25 E. D. S. Catsup................... 17
r25 Worcester Sauce____ ,17
•25 Perfect Sauce ...... .17

— .46 Jer Mermatade : —
.20 Tin Marmalade .12
.90 Tin Marmalade .75
.35 Aae’t’d Toilet Soap

9 cakes .......... .25
ii-5 Tin Pumpkin. .t —r——.id 
.15 Tin Custard Powder .10 

per lb. Navy Cut To 
bacco ..... 1.25

.20 Extracts.......................... .08"

.50 Extracts................................... S8

.10 Pumicane Soap .05
-15 Skidoo Hand Soap . .08
.25 Shaving Soap . .. .20
.25 Tooth Paste................ .20
.15 Regnec.ne Tablets . .10
«13 Clark’s "Soups........................ lO
.90 Gal. Engbeh titeVtes - .-T6- 
-25 and 30c Jam and 

. Jelly.................. .... .20

$10.18 *6.7«
Your Saving, $3.42

X

^ x_.

DOUGLAS and KING'S ROAD 

FORT STREET, Near Douglas St.

TENDERS FOR C0RDW00D.

Trnder* wifi bé received_ by tin» mnpr 
ffigirnd. up -to 4 p. m. on Monda v. Nov 16. 
1911. for t'V* cofds of Corilwood-, for 
Salt Water Service-of Hir ' High Pr<»ss.urU 
S\ stem of the Fire De.pt,, to.be d-livéi e,| 
and pile*! at the City XVI arf All tender» 
to be Hiarke.l on tlie mitsi.l • of the en,- 
v el ope. •'Tender* for fTîird w nixl. ‘ ‘ and to 
•>■• addressed to the City Purchasing, 
A cent. who will furnish specifi, item* 
The lôwegt in any tender not i,•

- pted
w. c;ai,t. _

City—Rareha*mK Agent 
victoria. B. C.. Nov K tail

Phoenix Beer, $1.£0 per doz. qte. •

Mrs. MeGeorge will receive on Fri
day at her home, 528 Walton street, 
and on the second Friday of each
month hereafter.

* fr ‘ A
Mi arid Mrs. Frank Higgins have re

turned from a week's stay In Vancouver, 
where Mi'. Higgin» was engaged in vas.» 
before the courts.

ft it &
Mr», ibisell. regent of the Florence

Nigiitlngnle Chapter.. I O. I>. V. . anj "an 
five worker ' in several other organiza

tion» noted • for their zeal in Imperial and 
social aery lee. ha» returned after a four- 
months' visit in England.. Arriving.in tile 
motherland on July IS. she had but com* 

I lier visit when the emplie was 
plunge*] Into war. and she was. ronse- 
q'l -ntly. itn Interested witness and a«-tive 
pat tic I pa nt In the preparations wlileh 

madi^on fill s|d s t-> meet the m-e<$» 
• hour. 8lie was particularly im

pressed with the wonderful manner' In 
which the whole Country followed the 
splendid example-set by their majesties 
the king and que. n. and other meqibera of 
the royal family, in s-tting at the dls-

r 'TTinr TCTïïfyrThlwhi-------------------m-TTTMr-TfiTimYy tn'fwl.afever man-
ner toe y were required both- time andi

^fltised the canv
‘ITured were

«old.
Tw<> critlPifthts vv III probuhiy sugg« st 

themselves to th* visitor next,FrtdkyV-1 
that tin» committee did pat extend the 
c^mi-iuitv flourtrig w p+Hee-of mulling n 
cinder fhxir. and that too many stalls
ll;‘ve been..en».\x.îktl.Anu>...iiiât area,.availn; 
able. Doubtless in the former case thr 
'hMTf* $9 KCt thryugb Jitilciny prcx wnttd 
the concreting *«f the floor. With re
gard to tin- stalls, it was known that at 
toast MMVould be required, and the 
•amount -of space jrag llmtted"

The Mail» are in four groups—A 
group, round the back of the detective 
and health office»; B group, against the 
fire department repair çhop: (■' group, 
against the north wall, and D group, in 
the centre! with back-to-back stall*! 
Due group, that against the north wall, 
will be reserved for the butchers.

An innovation will be made next 
Friday. Small charges will he fivtal 
•for stalls and tables and the. proceeds, 
will go to meet sonie of the out-of- 
pocket expenses. The whole appoint
ments of the market have been over
hauled during the alterations to the 
building. From now on salesmen and 
customers w ill lie under cover, and on 
rainy days business will go on un-1

LANGFORD WINS.

fini, of 1 

oper Ton

.os Angvlee. Nov. 11.—Sam ' hang- r 
Boston, was given the decision 

Tom McMahon, of Newcastle, Pa., 
in their fight . at - Vernon arena last 
night, after a county constable had
wwsrw nm^wTKr^x—r:;ù7HT

^It was announced as â twenty-round

times
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To the educated sd reader V
ITT OF GOODS is of first Impôtttavac 

—price-concesaiona secondary.
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ONE D8LLAR BID FOR 
STANDARD LEAD ISSUE

local -List-, of' Brices Still 
Marked by Varying, Tactics 

but Rule Firmly

by tarying *»«*• 
i.flerod, h«j«l well 
s.<> with Milled

e - V*t was mark d 
but, all thing» cot' 

gun1 <h(l ftemnefH and « 
feeling, " . _

With the trailing ràpactiy of the mar* 
|i«t ut îut'h J mmlrnuiH 
the up aid* of, pr.c s • *< 
aiderahly. -yet] notwithslHmlmg 
the Portland ,|’anal and 

lh,li
whl y.

SONAR LAW PROMISES 
TO SUPPORT ASQUITH

Leader of Opposition Say? Fi
nancial Stress is Appartint 
------- -- in. Germany-

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
Early Bullishness Yielded to 

Sentimental Selling 
Flurry

lilies on 
Indl d - on- 

itmues of 
oronalkin (loin

Fir. ngth _c<i^nmerni-

*...,.-1 liait went to one dollar In 
the Wd-Wm Inorntng. Thi* record» the 
higt sst price for some week» and quite 
a buying power hatt been revived tn the 
atook th$..,„Ja*t few day» While the regu 
U»! d;\ idèn.T'i'f 2J per rent, prr month
has E- en suspended in thi» rompany,
In all mining . on< »-rn* since th. war
, • .
cheaper and more than discount tits up- 
h« almg of disburracments which last, of 
course. will seek resumption when Wore 
ev* n rontliflons fiiKlirlalty shall merit.

—Bid Afkt

Japanese Squadron Found Seven Ger
man and • One Austrian Ship at 

Bottom of Ktau Chau Bay.

(By F. W Stevenson A CM
itihago. Nov. 1»,-Break of là rents In 

wheat from e lopin# pru rs of ye#t« rday 
following an early bulge caused bottom" 
quotation!. There was a natural hull
market the first hour based on consum
mation of very heavy export business in 
ail |,nwtu.im yesterday and a renewal of 
export «k-maml in most market» this 
morning. One big Vhjcius • export.»

.
•
day. The trade » ml the public got long on 
the early advance on legitimate bull-news 
and then came the cable rumors of peace 
negotiations between Germany a,nd Hue- 

Ait hough this seêins very iniprob- 
uLl.i tii*' trail- was in :V state of mind to 
sfn quickly on such talk.

Pbcline of 1 cent from clos 
indivatrv'a stubborn market, 
hr. uk m wheat into account 
December

ARl«v kbLnl Syndicate 
3^C. Copper...
^ N 1' FI»..........
(frvnytl'Aii Gold 

Lucky dim. Zinc
Mni'ir'vrav 
NuKK't Gold 
Jfsktland <’imul . 

' JBWmhlr r • C’a ri boo

id l.WL

WTXtT-

BAl cliff .
H t S‘ ndard , 1>
Bnbwstorm ................ ...........
glo an Star ............. '•.........
Bv wart Lend ...................*■

-------- -—------- UnlTsted.
Glacier Creek ........................
Inland Investment ............
Union Club I deb.) ............
WMrtCTtt run.. f. win -T

"Ti> i mmt^Trnmrtr-rrr-.-: -
North Shot. Iron .............

WINNIPEG PRICES ARE

* yester*vy 
taking the 
Bottom for 

split under 714
for May Country offerings of nek o 
arc lighter' than expected and much be
low normal 'fW the season taking fine 
quality and fine weather into account 
One local house told one hundred thou
sand'new corn fT i export Shout vroon-to- 
day. Following the erthm in wheat and 
corn, oats advanced to 4‘.*| UecsMlvr »*•

• • , r. • M..% first ki it, aWnat
th n n..w \s to -is^Y-to and Tii^, ....*

Wheat— opkir«igh Low Clos^
Dec......................... ■■■■— tlftf ma 1144 liai
May ................................ IU4 12:<i 181* 12 U

London, Nov. 11.—Speaking ht the 
House of Commons on the address In 
reply to the speech from Uw throne. 
A. Honar Law promised the govern
ment the unflinching support ul the 
opposition In' preset1 tiling the war 
The opposition lender said: , "We 
stand in a. better position now than 
at the outbreak of "the war. Thejmly 
chance for victory of Germany 1 wan 
that she should win before the re
sources of the allies were available 
She has failed on both fronts."

Honar Law emphasised the import
ance of the finaRSiai position and 
said that already tj»e effects wore, be 
ihg felt in Germany. This was show, 
by .the rate of exchange and thli 
would become more evident as titm 
progressed. As- scon as', Germany 
realized that she mjist be beatent he 

... nomlç fort < ■ would woi I 
with a pressuré of which there wat 
no conception.

T.het leader of the .iproFttlon wtshod 
It. know why à British uaxal force 
went to Antwerp; why the first lord, 
of -the admiralty. Winston Churchill, 
accompanied a Htilitafÿ expedition In
stead of Field Marshal Lari Kitch
ener, minister of war, and something 
more about the naval disaster off th. 
coast of ^hile.

A message received at the Esquimau 
Navy Yard to-duy from the com- 
mamlrr-in-chief of t|ie Japanese sec
ond squadron, which bombarded Tslnef 
Tuu, states;

"The follow is* vessels were found by 
ire suntr by explosion in Ktau Chau 
*6ây ; Jaguah' LucKs, *fltTs, Cormoran, 
Tiger, Taku and Ruchin, which was a 
mine-boat, and in fftidition the KaiSerih

All these ships, except the Kaiscrin
Elizabeth were German.

The Kaiscrin Elizabeth was an Am - 
trian light cruiser of 3X6 tons, built 

■ IU knots an 
hour, «And carried eight Six-inch gunK. 
ue well as smaller guns.

The Vvrmopun was a German light 
< ruletr of 1,614 tons. Bhe had u apteii 
of 16 knots.

The Taku was a S3-knot Germai, 
destroyer of 3*0 tons.

each of kW tons with a »i>erd of 13 
knots. The Liuhs and Tiger were 
also gunboats, with a tonnage of k»7 
tons. They cciild steam 13.3 knots un 
hour.

A There was no record <*t the Ruehin 
* laving br.cn with the German China

——

OBITUARY RECORD? I
The funeral of; Baby Leujis John 

Smith, the Infant ven, of Mr and Mrs. 
Isaac Smith, look plate yewtertlay at- 
temoon from the family reelddnve, 1719 
Oak Bay avenue, at 2.30. Mb Benner 

flk'lated at the services, which were 
attended by many friend» of the family.

An . Id r. side nt of th. Gulf Islands 
asset away yeatxrday at the Royal 

Jubilee hospital, after a brief illBeti», 
h the person, of Joseph ^eberteon. Th- 
deceased was a native of Scotland. 7 
vêtir» of age, and had lived on North 
Pedtler Island for many years. Hi 
\»s < ne of the oldest members of T>o- 
nlgibn V dge No. 4. 1. O. O. F.. among 
-ho aaemtwra .xil, yhirh he. iras wtH 
down. The -funeral will take place 
narrow df ternovn at 2.30 from tlu 
Uigds Funeral parlors, under the I 

i:v: aIIel.Ices A v.Ii*£-V i^eos.

Patriotic Fund.—The total subscrib
ed pp to last Friday and partly paid in 
by .Victoria’s citizens^ to the present 
tlinie in %id of the Pit riot ic fund in 
ll3j.S95.74. an amount which eomeg 
well in the head ' of t*xo list of big 
umqttin» subscribed by Canadian cities 
This meriting the. se/craWy qf lb* I 
citic club, J L». Vbtue, ahnounçed 
behalf of the tlulAn.i

JAPANESE WARSHIPS
HAVE LEFT HONOLULU

*» 1 -
" ,... .

ERRATIC FOR WHEAT

Winnipeg, Nov. 11,-Tiwdlng ->n the 
wtu it market was quid a fut prfe-r f Ct- 
ratu and following the trend of Ameri-

' -
b, Ing^honsa* It d in smith Mlthongn
well on in the day little or nothing In 

f Une had been pulled off here. Fome 
...es however, were nuede la*f night 
Wlmdirg Wheat opened tin-hanged to tc 
luw.r. and shortly arft*r urn» atlvanced 
jt' to if on the three months, easing off 
aga n grevlone tu noon U> opening f«g-

ryffli'rt’ tr - te - te—4>igh««*~"~and.i
- lax was weak-, M

. 711-71* ÏU 7h

4?4 192 4X4 4RJ
. - TgJ --à» - 5*4

19 33 19.35 19 10 192^
- Hrei» -'l»:Vi: 1» i’M

10.46 10 45 . 10 40 10.6b
TO 37 .10 62 10 57 l h «Z

Hi

HomdïïTü, ; N«,v. II. The Japanes- 
bnttleahlp Htiten and the crtii-rr 

' A»amrf, vvhlch entered this port a llttli' 
less than 24 hours ago for coal and 
provisions, left "here early t*»-day for 
an unknown destination.
—RmnnrTras it in the Japanew* <H»h*ny 
that the warships will rendezvous with 
a Japanese fleet flow nearing th*- coast 
of Chile, where it Is supposed to be 
seeking . ihe tietmAh màfTTV.. Wdl; 
defeated Rear-Admiral Fir Chri»topht-r 

- Cnwkx kY—squadron. Two Japanese
merchantmen at ttitcr arr rhrr tr rh-ar 
shortly, but In view of the.sinking of 
the Emden, and the known presence of 

W.R"fTh'e~i^'hiüitiflei* of the Geiman Tadpr 
squadron off the coast of South Amer

ri,! ETAL MARKETS.
lew York. Nov 11 - l^rad f3.3TWt.ieO; 
Her. 14 *>o<f-ts ; electrolyttd copper', flt.2S

I

CONVENTION DECLARES 
CARRANZA NOW REBEL

left. It is not t-elioved th« Hirer*—amL-f 
TRe1 Àfiamit w !TT-hê dfTSTTf <TTÔ con very

GERMANS LOSE MANY
OFFICERS IN PRUSSIA!

Wheat closed

I
op. King 7. , mwrr rrr-overtmr a rmt ktteF 
peace rumors laid the effect of breaking 
■rlceg-tmmklciably >n the last hour of 
Business. z •

From w W44le «fin nooo -Lhtxc was 
eleady decline until nearing 

rwlfc-n prives, were erratic 
■g.; to Ir lower, oats 6c. t 
flax lc. *o 114*'-"' lower. ,

The cash demand, for- wheat w.»» gfrfwl 
for all grades and offering' , fair. Ex
port» r» were buying moderately.

Inspections .Tuesday totalled 4*2 ‘«rs ** 
•gainst- 1.371 last year, and in eight were 
49t* car»

Tieliveries through the c leading house 
were 54.Ü66 bushels, cat-* bushels,
barley 2.«iUii bus tie 1»; flax 52.'Mi bushel».

Wheat- Wn.
Nov ..

----- ------ "T777r;................. il*A . U7V

patch from

--lot-, 4I«d tele grau»
from Aguax L’alientfs says that at 
me* tiag of U*e cm*.vcjfttii.in laat_ mkht. 
Gnwirzl Ckitum srae bniBi 

General Natoriv. a vice-president of 
the ronveiftio»; rear and declared that 
the Ue|>oe« (1 first chief should be- consid 
rred a rebel because the allotted time 
had expired for him to recognize the 
sovereignty of the assembly of ehfcef-

His remark was greeteii with w4M
applause, said the.report, Natorio had 
lier n considered ». ne of ('arranna's 
Mrortgést supporter? since hlg. appoint
ment as chief of the newly-created cen- 
it.-: z. u ii.ni i ! * • l)>1tab| 'i i re CM 
runza-Villa- estrangement some months

. 11.—A Havas Agency* dis- 
Petrograd says; "It is esti

mated here that d.mrmg tlw recent fight-v 
lWK'~*tfl"*Eiui'r Tinaigtar' Hu. (lMHinns lizitl 
sèventy per CetnL of their officer*. From | 
Ovu t .c n tu .SUvuuL-. . c.. f • total ICiif- 
•ian f apt'irce-amount» «I to 343 offirefw. | 
2I.7T4) soldiers, four mortarÉ, &2 laannOfl. «52 I 
quirk-fir* rs ayd a larg* amount of mûrît-| 
t mus of war. Including a quantity 
prevision*. ' '

Dee.

Oats-
NoV7-;7

■

Flax—

Dec- M.'.ucuw. r••• ÎÀZ — • * 
May ..rrrrr,......... -........V*”'
/Cash prices ; Wheat A3 N»*r, 

t Nor . HU; N*« 4. m.

m

IV
No 6. ni: feed. 

extra No. 1 feed, 7-i
. .-rliai;lfc3ft-.Kfl,. -T:.'J51

Flax-No. 1 N. W. 
.. 117$

551;;*No. 3.C. W . 322;

No. 4. «>.* rejected.

C.. 12f>i; No. 2 C. W

Provincial -Board of Health,—The
provinrtat -•c-xprutivo—hair appointed 
Frank S de ( iray. who has been chleT 
snhïtaf ÿ rri»r'«<tr.r iirritvr thp~ heard --of- 
health for th«- i«as> < uüpfe 7if yrar», (M

’thsrweOwer-wwtwrv^irt i>»r* prwtmmL Tff tKC
hoard of health Since the retirement nUOOimtO I U UOC 
if l»r t*. I. Fagan. Dr. Walter. Bapty 
has lu en performing the duties of ffi* 
office, but a» Dr. Hapty'ti duties with 
the H. V. Morse keep him closely con- 
TflMd to miTitary. .matters !t has bi en 
found advisable . to clothe another 
member of the health department -staff 
v. ith the responsibilities of the offk*e 
until !>r Bapty I# able to give his at 
te* I ion to the office duties again.

There I» a TIME for every- 
• thin*—nml * PLACE.

Now le the “SAVINGS” 
time, and THIS COMPANY 
the place._____

Your fjavlnga Protected *y:
Feld. Up Capital and Reeerve S8.00S.779 
Total Aeeet. ........7^80,339

SYDNEY UNDAMAGED
IN FIGHT WITH EMDEN I

Hongkong, Nov. II.—The Australian I 
ruiser Sydney was not damaged in, her j 

fight with the Eniden off focofc Inland. | 
according to reports reaching here ' 
day.

The captain of the Sydney, according to I 
these dispatches, said be ha* seen only | 
thirty survivors of tlx *4> men supposed I 
to have hww -ow Ewjkfl. Thej-
German rrulaer was h veritably shamble». 
Four qlfl*.eKe and 22 other m*n%eerr made I 
pràBonèri.--------- ---------- -------- -------------

. NEW FRENCH GUNS
London, Nov. 16.—A Central News I 

dispatch from Vienna says ‘ that I 
preparations are being rushed for the I 
sec«»nd siege of Prsemysl. It is re- j 
p»trG*d that the Russians are equipped J 
with new < ight-imh French gunt

Your savings subject to eWqus withdrawal.
quarterly.

Tnteraet compounded

OUR DEBENTURES YIELD •%,

The Great West Permanent Iran Company
I*. 1016 Government Bt-

Office Heursi 9 a.m.

K. W. Ferry. Manager

6
ON SAVINGS

SAVE when:

Deposits subject
Intercei compounded

Fully protected by G

Subscribed Capital 
Head Office :

Imperial Canadian Oust Ci

v
A. J. KERR, ülanaoer’ 

616 Vi»w Street

withdrawal

id
that G 

ontributi

WORK
for the

4.

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

monthîy-j^ the fund. A Cheque for $25 
from the club «rfTpîoÿÿfs wag e»cl<5Sff 

well. The Victoria teachers have 
sent another *2W>. their monthly con
tribution to the fund, and the Pacific 
Lock Joint Pipe company has forward
ed $571.65, the sum being made up with 
$200 from the company, and $371.55 
subscribed by the employees.

Mr*. Btoia £ehns-Denm<, g|stcrs. »»f

District-attorney Linden announce»! ua 
court to-day. ... ■ -

DISMISS MURDER CHARGES.

Fan Antonio; Tex., N°ov if —Th* 
tiaras of murder against Vtctorlnnes 
nd his wifi here for the 
albs of Miss Beatrice Nelms and

An undersized yokel appro#» 
géant In the barrack yard of.

. iso depots T want t 
• plegs»*.'" he saWLS?* Hi
■t-Weil him up and »h»wn.
Y oil cannot Join the army, 
re too wiiaB

voutb. "IN" liât 
uViar tltgrv 
-Oh. Is he?” exçlalm ett 
"WeTt I*tn rtnr pa i-tlvutar;- 
the offli ers."

and replied, 
my led;, you 

■mall?" said the 
nt that little felh'VT

CATTLE DISEASE AT
CHICAGO SPREADING !

<‘hicago, Nov. 11.—B|wrea*l'of foot and l 
•mw!rn ^rtwwn—trrwmir tRZ '>96"' vriV-T 
dairy cuttV under quarantine at the J 
CTficagiT'"TThV>h “FtYaliyariTs " assumed ] 
Mich alarming proportions to-day that I 
It was feared the* Infect ton could not toe f 
pn-vented from spreading to every ani
mal In the herd. Thé fût tie are valued | 
at $6.1—,«1

SEE WINDOW 
DISPLAY 717—Yates Street—719

SEE WINDOWL DISPLAY

Hear, Ladies, All !—300 New Fall Hats
On Sale Thursday, at Astonishingly Low Prices

Tx-iiuutqw w,* have nla.m. d j sl„, ial sriiing .-v.'iit from Hm- Miilin» ry. Salr.n. in gfajsfe :i,H> ^

are faking --part.- AU <»f "FiiH-ii Quality,"- Avijekaaeds m.ijiti;vauqi),.n t<;
Unes, advertised.yitl l»' ».»n <U--l»Liv in onr show-nTndrws-Tt*r yntn-

thHadit'S.nf. .Victoria. The thivo

Ftr and the, showing. \viJl..bc^yrtvU

worlliy of a siiccial trip down town to-day. ■ Let ns suggest I'arly shopping Tlmmbiy nn'i'inng. wl'.' ii

sort mai it will he at ito Inst, for we anticipate large business ivlwn l.-upunK ,xtiaordinarv

iflsaè* ■ . S

Hats Up to $12.50 
at $3.75

tbi^h qf buying Hats priced 
Up to $12.50 for half and less to- 
mon nw în^Thtr hd" yw»
And a great variety of the sea
son’s smàrttftt tdiape*. mostly the 
work of our clever artists, who 
have taken these spU-ndUl 
shapes and on them pi»sed flow
ers. feathers and mounts of dif
ferent kinds. Not only is there 
h good range of colore»! Hats, 
but also black. Your money will 
do wonders here In our Millin
ery Salon to-morrow. Read 
carefully also the other two spe
cial lines advertised. Huts, re-
ffulM'as IgJAiMb:

J

Hats Up to $18.50 
for $6 95

Hats that need not take sreotvt 

place to many priced much more' 

elsewhere fin the regular wayy-.

• Trimmings are .exi luslvo^-Whapes 

that are wonderfully becoming 

bear yrice tickets up to $18.56, 

and In such materials as Velour, 

plush and velvet, handsomely 

trimmed with mounts, flowers 

and feathers of different variety. 

Toirge and small Hats In black 

and colors make In all an ex

quisite collection for Thursday’s 
selling. Priced ufK- Q CT
touBM-^0^ Thursday.^

A Sale of New York Pattern Hats, Regular yp to
$25.00 atlUt, tUat the K„y ParUiem»., wiuld admire, head fashimm whi,> une m.ght glimpse at ar.y 

hour of the day on the stylish promenades and places of the old la,Vs defined fashion places. 

Truly a" remarkable showing ofddack and colors, and shapes that are Afferent and yet qu.te 
la-coining. Materials are alt of the highest order, and styles you will he pleased wtth. tor

Thursday a .......................................................... ................................... * ‘ *............

ATTEMPT MADE TO KILL
GENERAL CHI KUANG|

Canton. China, Nov. 11.—Another II 
bomb outrage committed by Chinese- | 
revolutionaries occurred to-day outshjp 
the reside nce of Genérail Chi Kuartg | 

i Lung. wh«. 1* in charge of the Canton 
! district. • Thirteen persons lost their | 
lives.

An attempt was made to assassinate | 
General Lung a year ago. He has tieen 
active In recruiting for the Chinese | 
army in the province of Kwang 81.

WOOL PRICES DEPRESSED.

Melbourne, Nov’. 11.—The ton* of the j 
wool shies was depressed again to-«ley. j 
Withdrawals were heavy and it is evi
dent that the market cannot absorb 1 
the surplus coming forward in view of] 
the restriction placed on export bust- j

RUSSIA’S PRISONERS SENT EAST.

Piking,. Nov. It.—Reports reaching I 
here from Harbin. Manchuria, set forth |

Huasto Is Iran snarl In g ItfT Lulu---

Many Are Taking Ad
vantage of These 
Regular $35.00

Suits at ,

$26.95
Particularly smart model* of mannish type are 
these extra quality Tailored Çoetume», which 
we offer you to-day at #26.95. The skirts have 
beautifully straight lines, while the coat is cut 
in medium length and well lined with good 
quality Skinner's satin. No better tailoring 
eoulil be produced than what this particular 
line of Suits represents. Colors are black, 
navy, light and dark grey ; sizes from 34 to 44. 
You can hardly consider yo.ur wardrobe com
plete without one of these smart tailored Suits. 
See these to-day on Floor Three. (PO£î QK 
Regular $35. Special at........ . «DA»V.i7«#

Select Your New Fall Coat 
From This Range at

$17.95
The Coat values we are offer

ing from day. to (fay are with
out question unequalled for 
style and quality. Here in this 
collection you will find all the 
latest designs in a choice range 
of materials in.all the leading 
dark, rich colorings so much in 
vogue, for present wear. The 
values offered in this lot are priced up 
to $35, so take advantage of this ('oat 
sale and !>e here early to-day while the 

assortment is large. All <C*| T QEv 
on display Floor Three

p*-ttn prison*** of war
VlSillvnetnlr

as far •«»! as I

i

t jj
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Satins Are Stylish
our new style* for Fall '14. Special value In thes< 

styles In black or white, at, per pair .^V... ;. « «j»« \»/y
^Oilier grades to ......................................................................................

We dye slippers nn<l hosiery any shade.

MUTRIE 6? SOTSI WHAT TO 6IVEPhone 2504

FO* CHRISTMAS

,08 to
,98 to

17.98 to
>8.78 to 411.23

Victories
Ibpular

.'.Sir

Man

•vXU »,

HSE

B. C. APPLES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

7/ Will. Be Displayed at Our Store
Everybody asked to co-operate and «make this one evtmF a hig- 
auccess by purchasing a box of Apples. The quality i* high 
and the price is low. Per box, $1.25 and.................... $1.50

— Dix! H. Ross & Company
(NDCPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept., Tel. 53

PHONE 2908. SOI ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers In

Hay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods ■
CaU, write' or phone for prices.

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST PHONE 1737.

Xhua Tuya made to order. In
dian R**keU make very acceptable
.inJ original presents.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed. we will sell at salesroom.
View street, on

FRIDAY

SELECT ANO HIGH-CLASS

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

-flf-fom—tvrH furnished- houses. such AS- 
Vpti.itHtereil. fhesterficld »nd two Arm 
t1 h ut-* liras» Bede. Mahogany Parlor 
| ui -, m afcogan) BtgKWB »nd 
(mK Dining Room Furniture, Monarch 
Htmte ami another almoMt new 
Range l ull particular* later. Also 
iO . . i; Ilihoins. W$ atidottes,
Rit iT'-' l-l i n-1 Reifs and Ti-ther-^hick- 
en*. Mcl^ughliUrBuick Five-passen 
6 r c.ir in .excellent fpnditien.

AuctioneersMAYNARD A SONS.

M0RTAGEES SALE

smr
CHANDLERS

M" ill. Mining 
à u 4 Logging 

Suiiplios

__ THE CLAY 
DETACHABLE MOTOR

Lei us demonstrate tliis wonder
ful little motor for row-boats or 
faillies. It is undoubtedly t tie 

best on (lie market.

ERMÇ
§hip Çnandle&6 X '2 oJ/marfSiheet

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained h. * re. tain Indenture of Mortgage 
dtL‘d the 2nd day of April. 1912. and of 
the powers contained In the “Mortgages 
Statutory Form Act." the undersigned 
are instructed bv the mortgagee to offer 
for sale an undivided one-half share or 
interest In Section 107. Book» District. 
11nttali Volirmbla, and In accordance with 

Id iiiHtructton# teniW» for the purchase 
of the above mentioned property wilt be 
rerJlv-J by the undersigned up to the 
rth' day of November, 1914 

The highest or arty tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For 'further particulars and conditions 
of salt* apply to Bass A BuIlock-WebetoT, 
I \m Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria, 
1$ C . solicitor» for the mortgagee. 

October 26. 1914.

(Established 1890.)
1 I

Bromley’s Bath 
Tablets

A Pure, Delightfully Perfumed 
English Soap. Assorted Odors.
In Urge pound cakes, 20 cents 

each; 3 for 50 cents.

JOHN COCHRANE
’ ' ‘ CHEMIST

N. W, Cor. Yates and Douglas Its. 
Phqnes <82 and 3ÛS80.

.... Prompt Dull very.__ • - rr—■ »,

TO BELGIAN FUND
Generous Citizens Give Freely 

jo Relieve Distress Among 
; the. Stricken Populace

Below I* given a further lUt of the 
names of contributors to the Relgfan 
relief fund. The committee desires 
again to take the opportunity of pub- 
llcfy thanking all who have si kindly 
contributed either in money, goods or 
servlees. '1 - t.

A-great many donati-'iia-JkAvv been 
sent in anonymously. Thw “yhower** 
heW by the Daughters of the Emptre 
at the Alexandra Hub proved- n grettt 
success and brought In a splendid re
turn t<i the fund, hut-the mimes ,,f the 
contributors were™ not handled In to t he 
committee, and therefore It lias beew 
Impossible to ««knowledge the gtfti* In 
any other way than collet lively tlirougli 
the medium of the Times.

floods are gtllt being received for the
"siH-« iai audtoa” t.> be Held at ■ Utter
dgte in aid of the fund. SU*
made up of articles which are Unde 
sirahle to send on to Montreal and the 
cash realised will be utilised for the 
buying of provisions The sale of 
tickets for thf* raffle for Shetland 
ponies and rig ts proceeding brialclii 

TTontributkms both of money and 
goods conttnae to come in well And will 
continue tn be received at the head
quarters on Fort street for the 
mafnder of this month, and |>erltaps- 
longer. Children have been particu
larly .generous with their gifts. Un Sat
urday three little girls brought lu a 
box of tiny dolls that they had dressed 
themselves, and on Monday a little girl 
came in to gtVe up her birthday pres
ent of $t to bo Spent in buying toys 
for the little Belgian children.

The following are the generous don
ors whose gifts are acknowledged;

A. —Mi«s Allan. Mrs A r milage." ATbernl 
patriotic concert. Mrs. Thom Asser. 
Atberni residents. Mi Adam. Mrs. Addi
son. Mr. Arnold, Associated Cement Co 's 
aynployee*

B. —Mrs. J L. Bond If J If Baines 
D. Rrxjfrago. W. E. Bird. C. Beorman.
R Base». T. Bennett. It F. Butt. Mnt 
iBaHow.-Ilurrett Brmrrr X TT BlHàrîcôtïri: 
Joseph Boscowlt*. Mrs. Sidney Booth. 
Mrs. Bftne. Mrs. Break. Mr* -Bradley, 
Mr* Birch, Mrs. Ballantyne, Mrs." V It. 
iUaluip..-Lkat kman-A. Ker B- c, 
dlery. <1. 8. Bailey, Mrs. Bateman. J. 
Buahby. Mis. Boydelt.

c,—P. J. Connell, Master Freddie Cur- 
|is. P.1 F. Curtis, J. booksley. Canadian 
Collieries employees,Ladysmith and Ex 
tension; TT. C. Coppôok. Carmichael A 
Moorhead. A. Curtain. Colquitz Methodist 
Church Ladles' Aid. Chan, E Clarke. 
Mrs. Caldcrhead. Chemainus; Mrs. Cllf 
ford, Mrs. Cowle. Mrs. Camsusa. George 
Carter & Sons, Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs.
N If. Caulfield. Mrs Cusack. Mrs. 
Caton, Mrs. Gilbert Cook. Mr and Mrs. 
Garrison! A. J. Clyde. Mra. Cave, Mrs. 
Campbell. Mrs. Charters* Mrs. Croxford. 
Mrs Croffey. Col. Cuncliffe, Cameron
Farmers" Exchange. —------—

D.—John Du vine, John Deacon.-* Mrs 
JlttK». A. E. Bobire. Mr* and Miss Don-. 
aM. Mrs. lielege. Miss Bevesmi. Duncan 
,-Kipg;# ; -D*wgtetitra_ Mrm-: TFYWr a tuf f 
friend, W. L. Dreary.. Mrs- Dviraa, F. A, 
Devereux, Mrs W Di^rry. H \Y 
€>ottgan. W v Douglas. Miss M. Davis! 
Mrs. B. M Dottfre W. H. DempsUr. F.
^ t>r«k«. Mra. Pwrty ..........

Emery. Mrs. EtltoU, Mrs. A: 
^ Elliott, Mrs. Evans Mr, PM»ara.

SYLVESTER* EXCELSIOR MEAL FOR FOULTRY
Is a ground grain containing grits and |>eef, and should be fed in morn
ing. damp.-bed Makes hens lay—also use our Egg Producer. The 

two.Hhould .be used together.
Excelsior Meal, for 80 lbs.........................................................................$1.73

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER PkED CO. 709 Yatee St.

‘ Sporting Goods Centre"

HOCKEY FLAYERS
Get your outfits 11 R R E—we’ve everythingliere to suit 

you iu both inice and nunlity,
$6.00 Per Fair—ÀTltomobite Tube Skates.

“Invictus" Hockey Boots, Kangeroo Stock, per pair . $6.50 
— SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO CLUBS.

Drake Hardware CoMLtd.
Phone 1645. 1418 Douglas Street

NEW WELLINGTON COAL

$5.50
^ per ton. at wharf.t

The Beat. Prepared Household Coal Mined on yanc»>yver Island.

DOUBLE 
SCREENED 

SACK LUMP

J. KINCHAM & CO.

FOR BOYS
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Two scholarships are 
available—one for boys un
der twelve years on" enter
ing. and one for boy» und at 
fifteen years attending ihe

Half terra commence 
Monday, Nov. 2.

Warden—R, V. Harvey, 
tisq.. M. A.. (Cantab) % 

H «-ad master—J. C. Bgrnacie, 
■ù»q., (London University). 
Ft,i particulars and proa- 

feelus apply to the Head-

Motiniïolmi

FSQÜ'MALT SCHOOL BOARD
/ ------------ J . ±

t$Ei: receive applications for .the pesl- 
l«,»r* of Manual Training Instructor 
nw! D/.. nestle Science Instructress," 
ililties to . commence January 191 
bapply r‘Commendations and qualifl-

Mrs. W. Hixzaid. H. A Flgfe
>.—Mr». |*’att. Mr* Macdonald -Fahey, 

Mrs. C. A. French. Mrs Farcy. Fit-Kite 
Clothing Store, Fifth Keglment Hand 
Mht* B. Foster, Mrs. J. Fbwier. F. O. 8.

G.—Rev. T. Gladstone. Mrs. Gray 
Ganges Chapter T. O. D. E. Mrs. Gard- 
ner, Mr#. L. Gardiner. Mr». Mur. Grimes. 
Mrs. B. W. Grant. Garden City Aid. So
cial*",. ML» G. (bant. Mc*, A, K Gray
son. ("apt. Griffen. Mr* G.xldard, Mrs. 
Griffith. Mrs. 8. C. Ganlom. Miss A. K 
Grayson. Mrs. W. J Goepel 
_H.«-Mts. T It tdd.H-k. Violet Ifirks- 

Beach. F. lillllger. Miss B >'oster Mrs 
E. W. Hockley. Mrs. and Miss Hanlng- 
ton. Mr. Ilerbertsnn. Mr*. Hovey. Mr* 

H. Hartley, Mies Dorotliy Hartley, 
Mrs. Parker Hibben. Mr* Hoffman. M 
Hick*. Mrs. Heater. Mr*. Hughes, Mrs.

I —I»everson lata.
J —C. C. Johns, J. J.

Rant. Mias Jenkins. Mr 
K. V* Jones.

L —Harvey Lloyd. Jeaae Ixwtgfield Mrs 
H O. Langton, Mrs. Laldlaw. Miss 
Lugrln, Mr* Larkin.

M - Mrs. M. I.ennan. Mrs. O B Martin 
Mr*. J. W Mone. Mr,. Mutrie. Mr* ,, 
Ma'tlrv Mr, M,„ Mlmmnck
Mrs- Mcllmoyl. R. Mcrrlmn A M.-Con 
nvll Mr,. Ms. Pher.on. Mr. P e M,e 
donald. Mr». Muir. Mr. J v Miller Mr. 
Meade."», j. C._ Miytr., ti, •*-

LIEVT. MVLL-AHT.
Sec . Tbohum. P. O.

Jackson. Mrs.

-fr -MWe»l#in: R h. M.yl.ew, C C 
Mm. L. M.rr.e H. K Mund», Mr, "*5; 
len. Mm. A. T. Monlelth. Mm. MiltirrleA

Muter,

Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Street. Phone 647

You’ll find a satisfactory .answer to thin nu«'Stinii waiting for you at 

Wcilcr’s.” Kvun Satita ('Ians liiinsclf will find some -tvondcrful snriu-ixcs
li«Ti‘.- Our large and varied stix-k is most attractively displayed ;m<t pontnins
appropriate gifts for every mcinlier of tlu* family.- I'nrnitni’p umki-.s an ideal
gift, and will bring pleasmv and comfort for yoai-w to conn*. Tin- value of an 
arti«-l>* consists, not in tlio merr poisscK-wioii of it, lint in the wervi«‘c it renders.
Come in and see our «tisplav of furiiitun*. and realize what a savinp; yon can
make l»y piireha.sing Weil<‘r ipiatity furniture at onr ri-asonalile cash prices.

Elkington Silver Plate Is 
Different

,, Aa you can readily see if you will examine it.
An elegant oval breakfast dish has a removable 
inner lining and drainer so that it can be used for 
entrees, fish ur soup. This would make a delight- • 
ful addition to yonr own table, nr an ideal ('hrist- 
mas- gift. Yiui wilt: also tie • pleased with g right 
and left hamhsl eetfee and hot milk pot, making, it 
tK»ssible to pour from both at once. This is a 
charming contrivance. Ask to see this silverware.' 
before making your Christinas purchases.

B Marvin. Margm-m Brq* . It B 
kenziv Meor* & Whltltngton. Mise 

Morrtoon. Mrs. Millat, Mr* M Fad«l»n. 
Mr». Mark». 8t. Michael"» * hoot f->r

»y«. Ml* G__ MlcAf I*. Ml»» Martin
"hhieae 8. School).
N —N. Net ley. L»r C. F. New *omlw. D 

Nicholaon. Miss Nivliolw>nt New Method 
Laundry. *

Q. —Mi*» Owen
P.—Port Albernt resident», M I’ik*. 

Mi** B. Pearce, A -K Purser. Mrs. Pol
lard. It H Powell. Mr* « It Pear*, 
jjjr*. PFKard. Mr», JL.,ELJCaIuvül., J- JEL, 
Painter & Son», 11. Q. P»*nman. Progre»- 
»|ve Shoo Store, (* Pr.k-t-ir

R. —Mrv." Kobertwnb.- Mr* Ithoih-*. W ft 
lloberteon. Walter. Gladys and T trie

Wr* Httd.lltf. 1-n^^i JSLatlMI^
8. —Mr, Sloan. Mis»-Scott. 8fraWfniul 

TnmefeF. Mr*. 8arglwon. Mr* 8'nn-*; W.
Scott, H II Slatlord. Mrs Stevebi, 

Mr* Spofford. Mrs.»Smith. Mrs Stowe, 
Seabrook. L it Soliy. Suidrinxiiam 

juiar. Mrs. Sargentauii. Ml*» J3addler. 
■». Stewart, Shirwood Auxiliary, Mr». 
Smith. Hon Abr kh.uti Atritl'-. U;. 8 

consul; BtnSIkanie.-n Women'»- Institute, 
Mrs. F. Hhuplund, Mrn Seallc, It J 
Saunder*. S»mth Saanlctt/Women-* Social 
flub. P * I Smith. Frank Sere Stand

Steam Laundry,Jj‘ . ._, , ^;■ -«w-
T.—Ttiggery Shop Mrs. F. W Thoma*. 

Hu* Mis*»1* Tome,’Mr».- M." W Thorns». 
Mrs. Tqwnweed. Mr.- Tyaon. J. H. Todd 
A Son*. Miss Turnbull 
V—t-nloii Ray School cm wren.
Y —Victoria Book * Stationery Ço, 

-VitiAoekx Xtook .ik* LS-ty U*.
Steam Lauhdry, Victoria Motorrycle 
Pan ëT * Meesehger ServIce, Victoria 
€4«b Member». Vancouver tetamt Frutl 
Land* Vo., Ltd

W. -Mr* Wyler Willard Mi W .«!•-. 
Mn*. ii- J. WyniiJwiL. Mi*. Wllkcrauiu
Mrâï Wells, West'* Electrtcil Sho<‘ Sm>p. 
Willson & r.i . • BlrH WavoiiPah, Mr. 
Wiiteoii, WewthOlme Hotel. Mr* Wall*.-*, 
Mrs Ward. Mr* William*. 8t«‘wart Wil
liam* * Vo.. W. <>. William*. Sooke; 
George WfHMIL <’«il R JL Wadinore. Wil
liam Head Quarantine Station (OORoert).

.Y —Mis* Young. Mrs. M. Young, Young 
A Maillon.

Henry ZalR.

GOOD PROGRESS ON 
SOOKE WATERWORKS:

Twelve Miles of ÎÏIjw Line and | 
Over Five-MiMs of Pres- 

"sure Line Laid

«•ompletedfor the tmn«1ing over t«> th** 
hank t»( the amount -eeUevted in tax»»*! 
up to October 31. the city ofllvtale will] 
taka upShy matter of providing fqr- 
t her funrla fur the . waterworks under - 
takinjL TUI tf*.-- antyual loan i- repaid.! 
however, it would be premature to act] 
m this regard.

The Sook« waterworks engineering] 
department reports that five nn-1 mx- 
tenth* roUee of the peeeewe pm*-, wtj 
of the total of ten .and a quarter nittea. f 
was laid_ tip to November 1. Only.-tha, 
«♦AwdoBt portion of the "trench remain* I, 
to be oftened. through the gravel | 
stratum at (■otw.Tod, which can be left | 
till the last, ofing to its comparative! 

:Z.«U£S1anraq« àyuNtfwl wHti.tla other >»c-1 
M *ton'>• He lions of Jhe work. Nearly two mUesj 

more of pita* has t>een manufactured at 
the yartls at Thetl* Cove. All the rook [ 
excavation in the trench has been fln- 
-i»%a|,-p|^- | tripe - is -new being laid I
by t we nanus It is Tipwlei 4M|
yhiat cotmecii >n from HutnpbacK to !

How About Your Gift to the
PATRIOTIC FUND

Give What You Can. Every 
Dollar Helps -

You’ll have no difficulty in selecting a 
suitable Christmas gift from our large and 
beautiful display of .

Cut Glass —
The deep, skilful cutting, the beautiful 

designs and brilliance of our iC'BtT'filaNs 
make it a most acceptable gift. Conic in 
and sec our display in the Cut Class Room. 
Cash" pricesYaiigFTriim 90ff LflfinXKT. "

,i« •
at llw* end of the finit half "of 1M4 Is pdf1 
at C,812.0DU This comp*re» with 66.2W!.0«X< 
In (h* preglous year, and show» an In
crease practically the eame aise as was 
recorded from 1912 to 1913. Comparisons 
with the growth of the population tn 
France give striking figure* In UR. foK 
lowing the Franvo-German war France 
had a population of about 36.U00.l8i, only 
6,0*).|*I0 lees than Germany' In 1911 she 
had !«>** than (O.OOO.OOO, and the number 
tu i derltned since tn-rt. Thu* her in 
crease In forty-two year* ha* been I-*** 
than 3.W.000 against an Increase for Ger
many of 26.800.-W

German East Africa provide* the most 
successful example of 'German colonial 
enterprise. Large *uma have been spent 
on Ihe building of a railway to tap the 
interior; the internal resources of the 
Country are considerable; an«l It* Addi
tion to the British empire will not only 
add a province of great potential wealth 
to the king** twrHtiwy but «wW make ‘
long-desired Junction of the Cape-L>iro 
railway feasible. For that reason alone 
tu ranturs is essentl#*

Under the 
Blankets for 

Mine!
the will l»e completed in January 1
next^ and that: water will be flowing j 
from the reservoir at that dath.

Twelve mil— ot the flow line haa bwa| 
laid, and by the end of tlie year it Bit 
expected that the contractor» will have!- 
reduced the remaining 15 mile» to eight| 
mile», by completing the section to I 
Cooper's Cove. The balance, bet ween j 
the <>ve an«l Sooke lake, will then re 
main to W laid About three and a 
half .mile» a month I» the length being | 
laid now;

Oak Bay council having ask--1 Ut#l 
city what it Intends to"do with regard! 
to tile improvement of Fowl Bay road, 1 
thé « Ify members <«t the inter-munlclpal j 
committee will meet the commltéàe i 
ffom tli» Oak Bay council on Friday 
morning. The problem 1» complicated 
because, the roadway is wholly within | 
the Uni ft g .pf Oak Bay. The city coun
cil hold* that the city owners should I 
not Ih* assessed for the paving of the | 
roadway.

The tunnel under Gore and Smith I1 
street*, between Hhafts four and five of J 
thê north west sewer, .was pierced by] 
the gangs yesterday, and the excava
tion can lie continued now under more] 
convenient condition». This Is the third 
luunU which tiw have broken!

— Both children and grown-ups lové" 
to snuggle under our beautiful “Pur
ity" Blankets. Their deep, soft nap 
keeps one warm and eosv on the cold
est nights. Their splendid finish and 
durability will appeal tn thé careful 
housewife. ‘ Cash prices, i*er pair, 
84.95, $5.40 and $.185.

•A better grade of Scotch Wool 
Blankets, ("ash prices:

through during the present year. The!
Sonny wide tunnel, from Selkirk Water} 
south. Is also under construction.

Yom
mtdff
Better
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